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litdK fiJi^T Go-by, captain Jones, arrived at the La- 
  wo from Nevr-Orle»ns, w« have received papers of 

ihe ift inft From one of thefe, we extract 
'1 Gazette, a rranflated copy of the Memorial 

of Lrmitiana to Cemgrm, praying to be 
Into the Union. It is a document, interefting, 
i to the merits of competition, but infinitely fo, 

the future deftiny of that country. As the 
form one of the earlieft objeeU of legiflative 

n. st the next feffion  ) Congre{^ we have con- 
in entire publication, at this time, might not be
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\Jitl* Cwgress of the United States in Senate and
BiMUt of Representatives convened. 

rEtbe fubfcribrrs, planter*, merchant* and other 
inhabitant! of Lnuifiana, refpedfully approach 

tkgifcture of the United State*, with a memorial 
I«*r rights, a re.nonft ranee againft certain laws which 

nrtne them, and a petition for that redrefs to 
ifek tlie laws of nature, fanc\ioned by pofitive flipu-

, hue entitled ut. 
Without any agency in the event* which have an- 

i Mr country to the United States, we yet con- 
rtktn u fortunate, and thought our liberties fe- 
Veven before we knew the terms of the ceffion. 

I that a free people would acquire territory 
i SD extend the blrffing* of freedom   that an en- 

I nation would never drdroy thofe principles 
irtkh iti government was foundrd  and that their 

atitivei would difdain to become the indru- 
i of opprelTnn, we calculated with certainty, that 

IB Ml aft of foverejgnty would be a communicati- 
Will the blrflings they enjoyed, and were the Iff* 

. tn know on what particular term* we were 
It was early underdond that we were to he 
cititens ; this fatisfied our wifhes, it tm- 

inety thing we could deli re, and filled us with 
Ibppinefi which arifet from the. anticipated en- 

t of a right long withheld. We knew .that it 
linpoiblc to be citisrnt of the United States, 

t fnjoying prrfonal freedom, protection of pro- 
Mod ibove all, the privileges of a free repre- 
rite government, and did not therefore imagine 

t »t could be deprived of thefe rights, even if 
pftnold have exifted no promifc to impart them ; 
[« ni with fome fatisfa&ion we found thefe ob- 
  feared to us by the ftipulatton of a treaty ; and 

i of Cnngrrfs pledged to us for their uninter. 
i enjoyment : we expected them from your magi 
~', but were not difplrafed to fee them fecured 
1 « » right, and guaranteed by fblcmn engage-

i firm perfuafion that thefe engagement* 
jbe fjcreoly fulfilled, wt paffcd under your ju- 

">, with a joy bordering on enthufiafm, Tub- 
I to the inconveniencies of an intermediate do- 
' without a murmur, and faw the laft tie that 

1 ni to our mother country, fevered without

government of this country, tended to leffen the en- 
thufiafm, which, until that period, had been univer- 
fal { and to fix our attention on prefent evils, while it 
rendered us lefs (anguine as to the future ; ftill, bow- 
ever, we wifhed to perfuade ourfelves, that further 
ipqoiry would produce better information ; that dif- 
cuffion would rftablifh our rights, and time deftroy 
every prejudice that might oppofe them. We could 
not bring ourfelves to believe that we had fo far mif- 
taken the ftipalations in our favour, or that corgrefs 
could fo little regard them, and we waited the refult, 
with an anxiety which diftance only prevented our ex- 
prefling before the paffage of the bill. After a fuf- 
pence which continued to the laft moment of the fcf- 
fion ; after debates which only tended to fhew how 
little our true fituation was known ; after the rejec 
tion of every amendment declaratory of our rights, it 
at length became a law, and before this petition can 
be presented will take effect in our country.

Difavowing any language but that of refpe£lful re- 
remonftrance ; difdaining any other but that which 
befits a manly alfertion of rur rights, we pray 
leave to examine the law " rrecVing Ixniifiana into 
two territories, and providing for the temporary go 
vernment thereof," to compare its provifmns with our 
rights, and its whole fcope with thr letter and fpirit 
of the treaty which binds us to the United States.

The firft feflion eredls the country fouth of the 
33d degree, into a territory of the United State*, by 
the name of the Territory of Orleans.

The fecond gives us a governor appointed for three 
years by the prefident of the United States, the fourth 
veft* in him and in a council, alfo chofen by thr pre 
fident, all legislative power fubjer* to the revifion of 
congrefa Specially guarding againft any interference 
with public property either by taxation or fxle. And 
the fifth eftablifhes a judiciary to confift of a fupreme 
court, having exclufive criminal and original jurifdic- 
tion without appeal., for all raufes above the value of 
10O dollars; and fuch inferior courts as the legifla- 
ture of the territory may eftablifh ; the judges of the 
fu peri or court are appointed by the prefident to con. 
tinue in office four years. This is the fummary of 
our constitution. This is the accomplifhment of a 
treaty engagement to " incorporate us into the Union, 
and admit us to all the rights advantages, and im 
munities of American Cititens." And thus is the 
promife performed which was made by our firft ma- 
giftrate in your name, that you would " receive us a* 
brothers, and haften to extend to us a participation in 
thofe invaluable rights, which had formed the bafts of 
)rour unexampled profperity."

Ignorant as we have been reprefented of our no. 
turai rights, (hall wr be called on to Chew that this 
government is inconfiftent with every principle of ci 
vil liberty.

Uninformed as we are fuppofed to be of our ac 
quired rights, is it neceflary for u* to demonftrate 
that thi* ad does ant " incorporate ut in the union," 
that it vefts u* with none of the " rights," gives us 
no " advantages," and deprive* us of all the " immu 
nities" of American citiiens.

If this (hould be required we think neither taflc will 
be difficult.

On the firft point we need only appeal to your De 
claration of Independence, to your conftitution, to 
your different (late governments, to the writings of

undue influence of the executive upon legiflative r._ 
ceedings, and a dependent judiciary, formed, we be 
lieve, very prominent articles in the lid of grievances 
complained of by the United States at the commence 
ment of their glorious con left for freedom ; the op. 
petition to them, even by force, was deemed roerito- 
rious and patriotic, and the rights on which that op- 
pofition was founded, were termed fundamental, in- 
defrafible, felf-evident, and eternal; they formed, at! 
your country then unsnimoufly afferted, the only rati 
onal bafis on which government could reft ( they were 
fo plain, it was added, a* to be underftood by the 
weakeft underftanding ; not capable of alienation, 
they might always be reclaimed; unfufceptible of 
change, they were the fame at all times, in all cli 
mates, and under all circumftances ; and the faireft 
inheritance for our pofterity, they (hould never- it 
was firmly aflerted they (hould never be abandoned 
but with life.

Thefe were the fentiments of your predeceflors . 
were they wrong ? were the patriot! who compofed 
your councils, miftaken in their political principle* f 
did the heroes who died in their defence, feal a falfe 
creed with their blood ? No, they were not wrong ! 
the admiration of the world, thr refpeft ftill paid to 
the living, the veneration accorded to the memory of 
the dead, atteft the purity of their principles, and 
prove the truth of thofe maxims, which rendered their 
lives a bleffing to their country, and their draths glo 
rious in its defence are truths then fo writ founded, 
fo univerfallv acknowlrged inapplicable only tn us ? do 
political axioms on the Atlantic, become problemr, 
when tran»ferred to the fhores of the Mifliflippi ? or 
are the unfortunatr inhabitants of tliefr regions the 
only people who are excluded from thofe equal rights, 
acknowledged in your Declaration of Independence, re 
peated in the different Itate conftitutions, «nd ratified 
by that of which we claim to be a member ? Where, 
we aflc refpeAfully, where is the circumftance that U 
to exclude us from a participation in thefe rights f !  
it becaufe we have not heretofore enjoyed them I 
This on the contrary would feem a re a fon to haften 
the communication, to indemnify us Sy a futurity oC 
freedom, for the year* we have been deprived of it, 
and enable us experimentally, to compare the blef- 
fing* of a frer government with the evil* of another 
dominion. Bat the prefent fituation of affairs, forms 
no pieafing contraft with that which is pad ; and if, 
we did not count with confidence^ on a change in the 
fyftem you have adopted, the prnfpeA before us would 
uot affoid matters for confolatory anticipation { for 
though a period is fixed for the abfolute government 
placed over us ; tho' a year may terminate, the equal 
ly objectionable fyftem which fucceeds it, yet what is   
to follow ? Liberty ? Self-government ? Independence 
and a participation in the advantages of the Union,, 
if thofe were offered to us at the reward of a certain 
term of patience and fubmiflion, though we could not 
acquiefce in the juftice of the procedure, we mould 
have fome confolation in our misfortune ; but no ma- 
nlfeftation of what awaits us at the expiration of the 
law, is yet made.

We may then again become the victims of falfe 
information, of hafty remark, or prejudiced opinion ; 
we may then again be told that we are incapable of 
managing our own concerns, that the period of eman 
cipation is not yet arrived, and that when in the fchool  «. vui imiinrr country, icvcrra wunoui your umcrciii uaic govcrniMcuia, m MIC writing* ui *ip*iiii» i» nut y*.v «i»i»%^»*, «u«. m«v WIM.U m im tviiuui

E'en the evils of a military and abfolute au- your revolutionary patriots, and ftatefmen, to your of flavery, wr have teamed how to be free, our right*
'ere acquiefced in, becacfr it indicated an own profefOons and public a£ts, and finally legiflators, (hall be rcftorrd. Upon the topic to which thi* leads' «re acquiefced in, becanfr it indicated _.. 

«h to complete the transfer, and place beyond 
||^n of accident the union we mutually defire.  

  «n»giftrate vetted with civil and military, with 
t »nd judiciary power*, upon whofe laws we 

|* check, over whofe aft* we had no control,

own profefOons and public a£ts, and finally legiflators, 
to your own hearts, on which the love of civil liberty 
and its principles are we truft too deeply engraved to 
be ever totally effaced.

\ governor is to be placed over us, whom we 
have not chofen, whom we do not even know, who 
may be ignorant of our language, uninformed of our 
inftitutions, and who may have no connexions with 
our country, nor intereft in its welfare.

This governor is vetted with all executive and ai 
med unlimitrd legiflative power, for the law declares, 
that " by and with the advice and consent of the le 
giflative body, he may change, modify, and repeal the 
laws," Sec. but thru advife and confcnt will no doubt 
in all cafes be eafily procured, from the majority of a 
council, feledted by the prefident or governor, and

I *ora whofe oVcree* there i* no appeal, the fud- 
l«Mr»fion of all thofe form., to which we bad 
JMuliomed, the total want of any permanent 
* to replace them, the intrndncYmn of a new 

1 into the adminiftration of juftice, the prr- 
fl ty of ufmg an interpreter for every 

1 with the officers placed over us, thr. 
errors of necrffity committed by judgei, 

f what code they arr> to d*c«le, wavering 
Civil and the common la'l^r'bctwren the council, iciecicu oy «nc prcuucm. ur gmciuui, *iiu ws >ic w ut  > . _

J .^rrncn» Spanifh and American jurifpru- dependent on him for their appointment and continu- to the principles of the conftitution. If the Unit. 
i 11*! with the bed intentions unaMe to rxpnand ance in office; or if they (hould prove refractory, the ed States then may poftpone the performance^ of

(hall be rcdored. Upon the topic to which this leads 
we are reluflant to fpeak but mifreprefented and in- 
fulted, it cannot be deemed improper to (hew how 
ground left are the calumnies which reprefent us, as in 
a date of degradation, unfit to receive the boon of 
freedom. Huw far any fuppofed incapacity, to direct 
the affairs of our own country, would releafe the U. 
States from their obligation, to confer upon us, the 
rights of citisenfhip, or upon what principle they are 
to become the judges of that capacity, might, we 
believe, fairly be queftioned for we have furely not 
become lefs fit for the taflt, fince the fignature ot the 
treaty, than we were before that period and that no 
fuch incapacity was then fuppofed to exift, i> evident 
from the terms of that inftniment, which declares that 
we are to be admitted as toon as pofliblr, according

»»'ch they are ignorant, or t« acquireithem power of prorogation free* him from any troubleforne
' -: they do not underftand thrfe were not interference, until a more prudent felection at the end

,j lt . - n '«ncie», nor was this a (late of things of tbe year, (hall give him a council better fuited to
. _T ta S1 **" f»v°urable Jmpreflions, or realife the his view* ; the true legiflative power then is veiled in

engagement until in their opinion it may be pro 
per to petform it, of what validity is the compel, or 
can that be called one, of which the performance 
depends only on the will of the Contracting party.

'"tertainrd. But w* fubmittrd with refig- tbe governor alone, the council operates as a cloak to But if capacity is to be the criterion, and informa 
"ufr we thought it the effect of neceflity._ conceal the extent of hi* authority, to fcreen him tion the preliminary requifite of OUT ad«nrffion» let tts

with patience, though its deration was 
LJ " " e n*d been taught to exprdt .we fub- 

-Me.ni!j|th chrerfulnefil while "e fupp-ifed your 
*^r W** em P'«>yed in redncrng this choa* 

L,r L, ' b/ y«>«r Ifgiftative fiat, callir-r a 
f tan»ony from tn, depth of ^j, eonf Jw

But we eannot conceal, we ought not
oUf-

from the odium of all unpopular afts to avoid all 
refponfibility, and give us the faint femblance of a 
reprefentative affembly, with fo few of its diftinguifh- 
ing features, that unlef* the name were infcribed on 
the picture, it wo»W be difficult to dilcover the ob 
ject for which it was intended.

Taxation witheut representation, an obligation toLI t »««IMII Lonccvi, we ougni not taxation wi«ieui rrprcicui«iii»u, «u uvngMiun »»» 
i that tbe firft project prefcnted for the obey law*, without any voice in their fbrButioa, the

refpeftfully inquire what is the nature of th'n tapacW.i 
ty, and information, and where it will moft prpbabljr;' 
be found. By the diftribution of powers betwefcp the 
general and (late governments, the former have the 
exclufive fuperintendence of all external relations^ and 
of thofe internal Wrrangements, which regarU'flte fe« 
veral dates in their national capacity ; tt>0 rendlOafy 
powers, retained by the dates, arc more* Hroiied In



heir operations/and m,,ire in their exercife a fpe* in unfortunate exception to thofe general principles on fhould operate fo „.to. prolong our ftue of p^ 

ie, ofinformation to12 derived only from local four, on which your revolution and government are founded ; cal tutelage ; on account of any fuppofcd deficient.
, which your revolution ana government are jounueuj «-•• v»^.-B- , — ———••--- —, -rr,>cu uehciencv

that there is no claufe for u* in the great character of of numbers, we cannot but confider ,t at injurioui £

nature, and that we muft look for our freedom to a- our rijjhis, and therefore enumerate u among u^

nothcr fourcc ; yet we are not without a claim—ofte. points of which we have reafon tj complain. If thtre

arifing from folemn ftipulation, and according to our is force in our reclamations, on the great qurflion Of

idea., full, obligatory, and unequivocal. fundamental rights—if we are entitled to legiflate for

The ihud article of the irraiy, lately concluded at ourfrlvc* a* a member of the union, and to eftablift,

Paris, declares that " the inhabitants of the ceded ter- the form, on which that Irgillation fhall be conduced,

ritory (lull be incorporated into the union of the U- by framing a Conftilution fuilrd to our own exig^

nited State*, and admitted at foon as poffible, accord- cies; then no further oblervauons need be made,

their
c.te« of information to be derived only 
ce..—The pur eft principle* will be mifappltrd, the 

beft intentions will be ill directed, the moft fplcndid 

effort* Of geniui, will prove ineffectual without an 

intimate knowledge of the manner., cu(Vom«, purfuit*, 

and intereft., of the people, to who-n they are ap 

plied, or in whofe favour they are exerted. Should 

thi* reafoning be juft, it would appear to follow, that 

local information mould he preferred in a ftate legif- 

lator, to fplendid acquirement, when they cannot be ...— ——,, ..._ ._.....— ------- — '-~ —;-• ------ - . . ,u_ i__. -r , ,L_ • w. . : •"•

united • and fh-.uld we Kive tl.e reprefenutive. of the ing to the principle, of the Federal conftitut.rtn, to the offier parts of the law—for the right of local 

United' State* all the iuprr«°«'y thcY cUiin and un* enjoyment of all the right*, advantage* and immuni- lation implies that of making the alteration*, 

doubtedlv merii, yet we cannot be accufrd of pre- ties of citizen* of the United "----

f _ * * _ . . f i - . _»; _ _-.•__ /i_ ii t. __ . rv _ J i.

fumption, 
of our ow 
who are arqua
not, we truft, be anfwered that the membrrs of the 

Council mud be frleaed from the inhabitant*; we 

have already Ihewn what (hare this council will pro 

bably have in legifUtion: and the relidence of one 

year is certainly too Ihort to attain information, or re- 

cure any thing like a permanence of attachment.

If thi* local knowledge is nrcelt»ry to legiflate wife 

ly, how much more fo i* it in order to (elect difcreel- 

ly, thofe on whom thi« tafk muft devolve. The pre- 

fideni muft nrceffarily deornd on the . information of

ate* all the luprriorily they claim and un- enjoyment ot all the ngnts, aavantage* ana immuni- •«»»» ••»!"".- •»—-• •—»—B •»».-.^...uoni, wtnwkt

merit yet we cannot be accufrd of pre- ties of citizen* of the United Siait«, and in the mean deem expedient, then our judiciary would become. r».

in furipofinz that we know fomewhat more time they (hall be protected in thr enjoyment of their dependent} the executive power would be \mfrf\.

n country, and it* local intereft*, than men liberty, property, and the exercife of the religion they circumfcnbed, and the legiQative guarded »gair,ft tnl

rquainted with it only from report. It will profeli." croachment. 1 here is one fubject however extrn*.

Your honourable body feeim to have adopted a con- ly iuterefting to u*, in which-great care ha* 

ftruction of thi* article, which would fufpend its per- taken to prevent any interference even by U* g 

formance, until fome period fixrd hy the principles of nor and council, felettrd by the preudcnt himfclf. 

the conftitution, and to have read the article thus :-^ The African trade is abfolutely prohibited, and teitit 

The inhabitant* mail be incorporated into the Union, penalties itnpoled on a trafic free to all the Atlantic j 

and admitted to tlie enjoyment of all the rights, Sue. ftates, who chufe to engage in it, and at far ai rtl 

fo loon as the principles ol thr federal conftitulion will to procuring the fubjects of it Irotn other flatts, 

permit. Wr, on the contrary, contrnd, that the milted even in the territory of the Mimffippis ' 

word. " according to the principles of thr federal con- H '* not our intention to enter into argument* that 1 

...* ............._... __.— -- -.- ftilution," as thry are placed in the fencencr, form no have become familiar to every rtafoner on thi.«*{

...^ agent, here \ withoui any perfonal knowledge of limitation, that thry were intended as a description of on, we only aflc the right of deciding it for ourfck.,. 

the men he muft chufe, how can he detect imp'<tition, the kind of rights we were to enjoy, or at moft relate and of bc.ng placed in this refpett on an eqiul [aeLl 

or counteract prejudice ?—How defeat intrigue, or to the mode in which they we e to be conferred, and ing with other ftates.—To the neceflity of emplotitH 

frcure himfelf from the reproach of having confided that the article contemplates no other drlay to our re- African labourers, which aiifes from climate, andtk 

our interrfU to men, in whom we have no confidence? .ception, than will be rrquirrd to pals thr necrffny fpecies of cultivation, purfurd in warm latitude, i 

We might contraft thefe inconveniencies with the evi. lawi, and alceruin the reprefcnutiuu to which we arc 

dent advantage, of a choice made by the people them- entitled.

felves, and the conviction would be irrefilYible, that The inhabitants of the ceded territory, are to be 

the latter piiffeuVs, exclufively that fpecie* of infor- " incorporated into the Union ot tin- United Stairs." 

mation, wilh refpect to character, conduct, circntn- Thefe words can in no fenle be I'ausiird hy thr ac\ in

~ ' qneftion. A territory, governed in the manner the 

act diiects, may be a province of ihr United State*, 

but can, by no conftruction, be laid lo be intorpo- 

ra'ed into ihe Union. To be incorporated into the 

Union, muft mean to form a part of it; but to every 

component part of the Unitrd btatrs, the cnnftuuti- 

on ha* guaranteed * republican form of government; 

and thik, as we have already Ihrwn, hat no one prin 

ciple of repuhlicamCm in its inmpnVUion.—lt|i», thrre-

Co'ivmccd of this truth we find the advocates ror fore, not a compliance with tin: letter of ihe treaiy,

our fuhjrrlion, driven to an argument, at which we and is totally inconliUent with its fpirit, which err- language in all the public offices and adminiftntian t 

have before hiir.cd.—To deprive us of our right of tainly intends fome ftipulaiion* in nur favour. But if jnftice—the great rnals of the inhabitants fpeak*

congrrfs may govern us as they pleafe, what netetliiy thing but the French, the hte government 1

(lance* and abilitiei, which is necrlTary tn a prudent 

choice of their reprefentativr*; but we prefume enough 

ha* been faid to (hew that among a people not abtu- 

luc-ly funk in ignorance, the kind of knowledge io- 

inditpenfahle to ^ood government, or a frlrc\ion of 

ruler., can only be tounJ at home—that the beft abi 

lities and the purrtt intentions will not replace it a- 

broad, and ihat without it all legiflAiiou is tyrannical 

and

added a reafosvin this country peculiar to itWf_1 

banks railed to reflrain the waters of the MifljffirL 

can only be kept in repair by thofe whole natural tot!) 

dilution and habits of labour enable them to refill t 

combined effects of a deleterious moifiure, and * ( 

pree of heat intolerable to whites; this labour is i 

it requires many hands and it is all important to t 

very exiftrnre of our country. If therefore this t 

fie is juftifiable any where it is furely in thi* pro»ir» 

where unlefs it is permitted cultivation muft craft, t 

improvements of a country be deftroyed, and the n 

rivrr rrfitme its empire over our ruinous fiekb and i 

molifhrd habitations.
Another fubject not indeed growing oat of drift 

but of great moment to us, is the fudden change c

deprive us of our right

election, we luvc been re pre fen ted as tno ignorant to 

exrrcife il with wiftlom, and ton turbulent to enjoy 

it with fat fly. Sunk in ignorance, effeminated by 

luxury, debated hy oppreflnn, we «ere, it was faid, 

incapab'e of •-tnprtciatinjf a free cnnftitution, if it were 

given, or ferling the deprivation, if it were denied. 

The fentimrnts which were excited by this humiliat 

ing picture, may be imagined, but cannot be expref- 

fed, confiftrnt with ihe refpect we owe your honour 

able body. Wr were willing, however, to afcribe it 

to thr want of correct information, but we conkl not 

avoid wondering that it fhould be fo very defective, 

at to have drawn from the name* of fome diftrict* in 

our country, an argument a* to the language fpoken 

in them, which proved fatal to an important amend 

ment to the bill. We could not imagine what had 

excited the idea of our effeminacy and profufion ; 

and the laborious "planter at his frugal meal, heard 

with a fmile of hitternrCi and contempt, the dcfcrip- 

tions publilhed at Walhington, of his opulence and 

luxury.
As to the degree of information diffufed through 

the country, we humbly rrqueft that fome more cor- 

rect evidence may he produced than the fuprrEcial 

remarks that hsve bren made by travellers or refidents, 

wlio neither alTociate with us noi fpr.ak our language ; 

many of u. are native citizrns of the Unitrd Stairs, 

who have participated in that kind of knowledge which 

U therr fpmd among the people, the others generally 

are men who will not luffor, hy a comparifon with 

the population of any r.ther colony. Some difadvan- 

taget as to education in the higher branches of lite 

rature, havr lately attended us, but the original fet. 

tlement of thr province was marked by circumftances 

peculiarly favourable in thi* refprct, it was made at 

,»o diftaut date, at a period when fcience had attained 

a grrat d.-^rer of pcrfrcYiin, and from a country in 

which it fl-iuufhed; many individual* p<>(Trffing i pro 

perty and rank, which fuppofe a liberal education were 

among the firft frtttlrrs, and prrhaps iherr woukl be 

•o vanity in alterting that the firft rft iMifrrment of 

Louifiana, might vie with th»t of any othrr in Ame 

rica, for the refpeMability and information of thofe 

who oompofcd it ; their defcendant* now refpeftfully 

call fnr the evidence which prove* that they have de 

generated fo as to become totally incompetent to the

was there for this claule '. or how are we benefited by 

its introduction ? It any doubt however could |H)Hi- 

bly arife on the firft member of thr fentrncr, it muft 

vanifti by a confideraiion of the lecond, which pro 

vides for their admtlh'on to the rights, piivilc^ts, and 

immunitie* of citizens of the U nuil States. But 

this trovernment, a* we have Ihewn, It totally incom 

patible with thofe rights. Without any vote in the 

eleftion of our legiQature ; without airy check upon 

our executive ; without any one incident ol trlf.govern. 

menu—what valuable " privilege" of citizenlhip ik al 

lowed u. ? what " right" do v.e enjoy ? what M im. 

munity" can we boaft, except indcrd the degrading 

exemption Irom the care* of Icgiflauon and the bur 

then of public affair* ?
Will it be faid, that though our right be admitted, 

yet congrefs are to determine the period when it (hall 

be conferred ? This, we appreheiid, would not only 

be contrary to the words of the treaty, but wouid be 

a folrcifm in itfelf. 1 he words, " according to the

principle* of the federal conftitution, to enjoyment of ous

careful in their felection of officers, to find men! 

pofleffed our language and with whom we conUj 

finally corrintiiriicate—their judicial proceeding* i 

indeed in the Spanifh language, but being cti 

altogether by writing, tranflationj were eafily i 

?t prrfent for thr flighted communication an in 

ter muft be procured—in more important 

our intereft fuffert from not bring fully explained;| 

plirafe, a CircumlUnce feemingly of littW 

and which a perfon unintrrefted in the sffair willi 

take the trouble to tranflatr, t* frequenih; 

and produces the moft important effecU, i 

communication fo neceffary to give the nagiln 

a knowledge of the people, and to infptre tntm 

confidence in his admrniftration, is by ihii 

totally cnt off and the introduction of «fo« tw« 

ing in the courts of juftice, fubject* the party 

can neither underftand hi* council, his judge, or I 

advocate of his opponent, to an emuarrttTrnent i 

moft perplexing, and often to injuries the moft I

the rights," etc. certainly mean, to fuch rights, a* 

are fecured by tlie principle* of the conftituimn ; or, 

that WP are admitted to their enjoyment in such man 

ner ai the fame principles direct ; and at any rate the 

words " as foon a* pofliblr," can never be coiihrurd, 

fo a* to give a right of deterring rt indefinitely. If it 

may be prociaftinated for two year*, we fee no rea 

fon, why it may not be deterred for 'werrty or an hun 

dred, or totally omitted.—That our verbal conftruc 

tion u a true one, will be evident from purfuing the 

other expofition to; its confequrnces. If the tre*ty 

means to fay that we fhall be admitted as foon as the 

principles of the conftitution will permit, we muft 

look into that irrftrumrnt to difcover what reftrictions 

oppofe its immediate performance. We fhould natu 

rally expect if this reafoning be true, to find fome 

period limited before which we could not become 

member1, of the Union ; f6me requifrte* of population, 

or other circomftance, to be previoufly attained or 

performed ; but on the contrary, the powers of ad- 

rnittiag new ftate* is vetted in congrefs, without any 

reftriction whatever, that can be applicable to the pre- 

fcnt cafe ; there i* therefore, nothing that can fatisfy 

thefe words, if they are couftrued as a limitation

We have thus" Hated the great tourers of difa 

which have aril'en from the mrafurej your I 
body has been plrafrd to purfoe,; did we fuppofe v 

thr effect of a fettled defign to opprefs, of * I* 

nation to dilfegard our natural and ftipulatrt' 

we are perfuaded we fhould do as much in' ' 

your views,' as the ftrongeft expreffion* 
our ferlings of indignation and griefc-but 

not infult you by a lutpicintS fo mjurioui to »e*« 

lives ; the want of true information with feffwj 

us, opinions founded on a fuperficial acquaintance 1 

onr country, and prejudiced relation. 6f our r 

and manner*, on reports the moft unfounded, r**| 

to our language, thefe alone have given rile to I 

meafure* of which we complain, and 
preffion* fhall have bern effaced, we have 
confidence that their effect* will eeale, *<» 

goage of remonftranee will be changed u <»] 

congratulation and than**.
Deeply imprefled, therefore, with a | 

our rights need only be ftated, to be i 
allowed ; that the higheft glory of a free 
communication of the bleffings of frrcdoBr;• »»jl 

its brft reputation is derived from a f»ered rtg»«J

«o 
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talk of legiQatinn ; for our love of order and fuhmif- nothing but the will of congrefs is referred to in the treaties. We pray yon rrpiefeniatives of the

fion to the law. we can confidently appeal to the conftitution. This conftruction then, would prove to conlult your own fame and our happint"

Whole hiftory of our fettlemrnt, and particularly to that tlie United States had ftipulated, to admit us in- prompt attention to our prayer—we invoke tK

what has lately paflVd. In thofe dangerous moment* to the Union as Toon as they fhould think proper; hot CIPLES or YOUR RKVOLUTIOW, the »*CI"

when it was uncertain at what point our poritital vi. a treaty implies a compact, and what compact can a- EVIDENT, and ETE*x*t TRUTHS on «»»

brations wo«ld ftop; when national prejudice, perton. rife from a ftipulation to perform, or not perform, as governments are founded, we invoke the

al intereft, fatVmu* vVrw4, and ambitiousdefignt, might the party fhall deem expedient? this wouW be fnch STIPULATION of TREATY, we in»oke »*•

be fuppofcd to combine for the interruption of our re- a folecifm in argument, fnch a confuGon of terms as PROFESSIOKS. or YOUR JATHEBI, and

difturb+d, no riot di(graced us, the voice of (edition 

wa* filent; and before a magiArate was appointed, 

eood moral* fervrd inftrad of law*, and a love of or. 

der infWl of civil power ; it is then as unjuft to tax 

oi with turbulence at it U 4*Jgrading to reproach u* 

with ignorance a*d vie*.

that purpofe conld be paffod.
We know not with what view the territory North 

of the 33d degree, has been fevered from us and car 

ried with it the diftinguifhing name which belonged 

tout, and to which we are attached; the conveni 

ence af the inhabitants we humbly apprehend would

a generous and free people. We ought 
airy motive of intereft when thofe of honour 

are fo apparent; but be afTured that the OT 

of the United States confilU in cuWvat««^ 

conciliation with the inhabitants of the 
have acquired. Annexed to your
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But let us admit that by Tome fTaiii of reafoning to have been better confulted by preferving the connex- eourfe of politicalVvents, it depends i

whKh we are "ranjten, by fonx incomprabeofible fa- ion of the whole province, until a greater degree of termine whether we (hall pay the cold

tality we are tut off from our national nfchu, andiono population made a dirifion ueteffary. If thiTdivifi. luftant fubjefts, or render the Jree alkj0*" towindW«rd,in
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Poet'a Corner.
PHILADELPHIA, Auguft 33. 

-,- " r r~,...n. ,„/< i,f. ™, r . " »>•••"«••"•" lately from Spain informs, thatr.rcon^i*»i-Sr £3*-3pSvir of -a1 ^r*"* greateft
iu«, »-v. icarcity ot provihons prevailed. So extreme was it

at Madrid, in the month of June, that a royal order 
was ilfued ordering all the inhabitants who had not 
rcfided there for ten years to leave the city imme 
diately. This diftreffing circumftance was occaGoned 
by the failure of the laft crops.

ORIGINAL.

«
, COHSTITUTIO
.«iiro»«. refpeafully pray. that fo much of the 

* mentioned, as provide. f>r«he

repealed.
aud efficacious mealr^ rfwf bt taken 

the inhabitants of Louiflana into the 
Vfthe United States, and admit them to all flie 

and immunities, of citixeas thereof. 
And your petitioners, t-c.

BANK OF MARYLAND.
l»ft the boaks for receiving fubfcrip. 

Farrnen Bank of Maryland were opened 
on Tuefday, (the fecond day,) were 

15r4 (hares having been fubfcribed, being 74 
wtrt allotted for this city and county. We 

iJent, from the information we have received, 
W the booki been kept open the third day, the 

of (hires fubfcribed fur uld have exceeded

I ^£»«iBthorifed to fay, that Mr. ARCHIBALD 
|ii4lot< "HI be a candidate at the next election 

dtteiUtives to congrrfs, for the fecond elf c\ion 
lof *« ftlte > compofed of Princc-CkprRC's aud 

icl counties.

|w£ a* aothorifed to fay, that Mr. BARVCH 
»H« will ferve in the legiflature, iL^e£ted by 

i yio«-ciiise'is of Anne-Arund*! cosm^^one of 
Lieprefentttives at the next election. 
I Mr, Fowler is a friend to the General Court, the 

fyimment, the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
t»d company's turnpike road law, and such 

it will constitute gjod and convenient roads, 
I »npoofcd to caucuses, and intrigue in govern- 

: iffiirt, snd, if eleQed, will fupport the five 
rr, tod nppofe the two latter. He is a true A- 

i ttpablican, and a friend to merit. ^ ̂

NORFOLK, Augufl 33.
Capt. Wills, from Cadia, informs, that the French 

fleet which we fometime fince mentioned to have 
come out of Toulon in purfuit of the (hips of war 
off there, returned as foon as they perceived the re 
mainder of lord Nelfon's fquadron.

All the apprehenfions of war with Tunis had en* 
tirely fublided. A frigate under American colours 
was fren off St. Vincent's, but whether aftually 
American or Englifh was not afcertainrd.

Auguft 25.
Captain Riddiclc informs, that the United States 

fquadron were all off Tripoli, together with the gun 
boats fitted out at Naples and Malta. The ap 
prehenfions of a war with Tunis had entirely fub- 
fided—all mifunder|\anding« between the United 
States «nd Tunis having been amicably adjulled by 
Mr. O'Brien, who went to Tunis for that purpofe.

Capt. Riddick heard no talk of a Spanifh war when 
at Gibraltar, which he left the 19th July.

It was f»id when capt. Wills of the Shepherdefs 
left Cad'iE, that tliere wa* Tome mifunderftanding be. 
tween the court of Madrid and our minifter; who, 
it was faid, had delivered an ultimatum, allowing fo 
many days for the court to prepare an anfwer. We 
know only of one caufe of difpute, and that is Lou- 
idana. It is not at all improbable that our executive 
may have rtmonftrated on the ConduW^f the Spanifh 
governor and others, before and fubfcquent to U>e 
treaty of cefiion. How f»r this report may be cre 
dited others are left to judge.

rnEBtabeth, 
[ Ism I.

LOXDON, July 5. 
thu interefting fubjrft, it may not 

to ftate the quantities of fpccie coined 
tk time of Elisabeth :—

Gold. Silver. 
12,000 4,632,923 

800,000 1,700,000 
1,733,000 5,776,544 

Parliament fc Cromwelr, , 1 ,OOO,OOO 
Cktrlei II. 3,500,000 9,534,637 
ball. 1,400,000 1,337,637 
William III. 6,511,963 4,000,000 

1,300,000 1,391,626 
8,030,000 725,000 

11,662,216 304,360 
93,772,236 63,600

i Anne, 
:I.

(CergelL 
Gurgelll,

rat

ENIGMATICAL LIST OF BACHELORS.
No. f. 

ONE fifth of a tribe whose rude barbarous ncc,
Like t he hoirae sounding torrent when iweM'dbjOaraio** 

Wi'h fur)- miittas threw Rome fwm her. bane,
And releai'd from the North spread o'er Europe's fin-plains. 

Two eighth-, of a man, who untrue to his faith,
Renounces the d xftiine which. once he prottss'd, 

T'esca'pe the effeflsjyf Mahometan wrath,
Ur to be by th^jj^nd Turk or Bashaw caien'd— 

Two fourths oi a passion whose t\ rannic sway
Precludes from the mind just opinions of worth, 

Which tumultuou-ly hurries our reason away,
And to crimes most atrocious will sometimes givt birth— 

Tho' the person whose name is included above 
Be unrranwll'd by wedlock, a Bachelor still, 

Yet he frankly avows the strong power of Love, 
And resolves at some future day marry be vail.

a. 
Two fifths of a science whose harmonic powvr

Attunes the soul's sadness, or melts it to love, 
Two fourths of the bow that smites thro' the shower 

With the various lights reflected above.

Three eighths of a clime where Vesuvius' fire
Spreads red ruin and horror thro* the country around,

Two sixths of Utc wroth th' ambitious desire,
With three eMits of a hero in Carthage riuown'd—

Thrw coiine<3MAvill give yon a Bachelor's name,
In whose breast the blind God ne'er enkindled a flame.

4-
One fourth of rh»t orb whose kind ray in the night 
To the pilgrim affords an acceptable light, 
One seventh of a figure once much in demand • 
Where pendulums mov'd by philosophic command, 
One seventh of a figure of ten equal sides, 
One fifth of the line where each planet resides, 
One fiftl> of a power in mechanics admir'd, 
And three eighths oi an oval by belles much defir'd.

5-
One half of a smile which beaux wish to attain, 
And oft at their mirrors ende.vour to gun. 
One fourth of a bishop who o'er Home holds the sway, . 
Whose infalliblppoweT the religious obey, 
And i child. wKh the married with ardour desire, 
But which BaMnrs cannot— No '. ought not acquire.

6.
Three sixths of an instrument which carpenters use, 
On* ninth of a thing called the halter or noose, 
Two fifths ol a plant duagrecahle to smell, 
And one sixth of » man who the sick can make wtfl— 
These rightly cotmc&ed a man's name will unfold, 
Who celebacy prefer* very far «'en to gold.

Two thirds of that period of day when mankind
Rest, from labour desisting, in tweet klecp often find,
Two sixths of a hymn by divines alone sunr,
With one sixth of a thing with which fiddles are strung—
These being cooj»in'd will discover the name '
Of a man now a bachelor, nnrestrain'd by a dam*.

Three sixths of that quality which when known is 
Three sevenths of the race by a Saviour redecm'd, 
Will, when fitly united, a man's name disclose 
Who hates ^taan the mor* the older he grows.

~ . . • & i

this it rs evident, that the coinage of filver 
sen greatly neglected during the three Uft reign', 
tat the quantity in exiftence is fomewhat ma-

to the circulation of the country.

NKW-YOIK, Auguft 24.
•limed, fchooner Emetine, capt. Moran, in 30 
V from Bourdcaux. She failed the 14th July, 
pknngs papers to the 9th.
(istflapirte had not been crowned emperor. That 

not to be performed until it could be 
filed by fome brilliant vicloiy, or other political 
tof magnitude.

relative to the difpnCition of Ruffia had 
A correfpondence with that court was 

but of its temper and objcA no informa- 
>ttutd be outlined.

' do not find that Mr. Livingfton had reached 
The fuppofltion of bit being empowered by

• to make overtures to England is ftrongly ri-
l by the Parilians.
( Reparations for invasion continued with ala-
-U was currently reported previous to the 
s's failing, that general Moreau had passed 
i Bourdfaux on his voy to Spain, to take pas- 

Pf* tkt United States.—An embargo was laid on 
w at Bourdeaux for 5 days, was laifed the 9th, 
'Won again the IOth.

Auguft 2J.
came paffenger, Madame Maria Louii 

widow of the gen. Toulfaint Louverture. 
g»mleman who came puffenger in the fchooner 

™ Senora del Carmen, from Porto Rico, in-
**>« a veffel had arrived there in 28 days from 
«) with advices of the prince of Peace (the 

. I minifter) having Bed to England, whither had 
*J«7 depofited confiderable fums of money ; and 
|*«pr«eipitate Bight was occafioned by Buona- 
f ̂making a f6rmal demand of the/E^g of Spain 

i minifter ftrould be given up to Juftice ai a 
»t\or in the late confpiracy againft the in-

BALTIMORK, Auguft 29.
Captain Pearce, of the Harriet, 65 days from St. 

Peterfburg, flutes, that the Ruffians appeared to be 
making every preparation for war : they were getting 
ready for fea a large fleet oi men of war, but their 
deft'mat ion was not made known.

Auguft 30.
On the 14th of April, an Englifh fleet took poC- 

feulon of Mucca, after a conteft with the natives of 
6 hours, in which the latter had 50 killed. The pre 
text for this attack was.to chaftife the natives for 
plundering a country (hip that had been previoufty 
caft away upon their coaft. It is fuppofed, Ihould 
they keep poffefti^k the American trade in pepper 
will be very much inured.

Auguft 31.
The following important article is from a refpeftable 

quarter, and fo far coincides with what has before 
been publifhed, as to be entitled to the utmoft 
credit:

« Madrid, July 6, 1804.
" I take up my pen to inform you, that lurh is the 

ftate of things between the two gnvernmeiju, thxj, 
there is more than a probability that a war muQknlue. 
In faft, filch is the fituatinn of things, that one or 
the other government mutt recede, and it is on fuch 
points that the American government neither can and 
have declared theynevtr will recede from. Our miiiif- 

• ter has called for a final anfwer for Tuefday, and if 
not favourable, means to demand his paffport and 
quit the country. He is, in fa£t, making every pre 
paration for his departure. He intends notifying our 
commercial agents next week of the ftate of things, 
if nothing more favourable occurs.''

. September 4.
The commiffioneis appointed to receive fnbfcrip-

tions for the Farmers Bank of Maryland, for the city *'" 

and county of Baltimore, met at the court-houfc ye I- TRIFLES, 

terday, agreeably to the articles of affociation. On A FASHIONABLE young countess asking a yoMg 

clofing the ftfbfcription for the day, it appeared that nobleman which he thought the prettiest flower rate* or 

354 (hares w*f fubfcribed. From the known deter- tvlifa 7 he replied with great gallantry. •« Your ladyship's 
mination of feyeral gentlemen to become the patrons **>J't* before all the roses in the world." 

of this inftitution, it is expefted that the remainder 
will fpeedily be taken on opening the books this 
morning.

SELECTED.

THE MOSS-COVER'D COT.
IK yon moss-cover'd cot, thai'? with ivy o'erspread,
/ The poor village cottigtr dwelh ;
There freely distributes his honest eam'd bread,

As the plain rustic story he tells. 
While his children sit smiling around him so gay,

Or climb up his knee for a kiss, 
For the bread th«y receive—filial duty thev pay,

And make it the COTTAGI or BLISS.
In the flower wiven bow'r, by the sideV the cot, 

Keturn'd from the toils of the duf,
'Midst his fam'ly he sits, his fatigues ajre forgot— 

They smile all his sorrows away.
Tis a lov'd virtuous wife that adorns his neat cot— 

Her looks are good humour'd and gay ;
Thus. bl«i'd with a partner, content with his lot, 

He smiles in the eve of hi* day.

NOTICE.
AS truftee, appointed by the honourable the chan 

cellor, Alexander Coritee Hanfon, Efq; for 
the benefit of the creditors of RINALDO JOHN- 
SON, an infolvent debtor, I will fell, at public auc 
tion, on Wednefday the 19th day of September next, 
at the Aquafco mills, in prince-Ge.vgf's county, a 
variety of MERCHANDISE, confifting of chintfes, 
calicoes, rauflinsj carnbrlcks, fluffs, filks, laces* ri 
bands, cutlery, haberdafhery, leather, mens and wo- 
mens hats and bonnets, fpiccs, juniper berries, hofiery, 

btackfmith's tools, tanner's tools, kc. he.

A MIS-TAKE —A butcher of some eminence was lately 
in company with some ladie* at quadrilte. Aiter losing two 
or three pools, one of the hvlies addressed him. " Pray* 
Sir, whml are ttatet now >" To which he replied, " Th« 
best rump 1 cannot Mil lower than ten-pence halfasMM pes»

*»d external fafety of the French republic. together with • London built chariot afid harnefs,
" a windfor fblkey and harnefs. The terms, of fale

Names of the young ladies coroprifed in the enigma*
tical lift of laft week. 

No. 17. Miss Ann Wilmoc I No.ji MhsMaryHarwood.
18. Miss Hawling*. I la Miw Keed.
19. Miss Cood I 33. Mis* Gibson. 
ao Miss Selby. | 34. Miss l*rict.

To tin Editors of the Federal Gatettt.

GENTLEMEN,
1 come juft from fea, and have heard gnu Hapo. 

le<>n Buonaparte has nominated Inmfelf ^rjipcr*-

1»

: »'thJn about „. 
** Leaader and 

*o»n they catne.. within

miles of the Britifh (hips bonds, with approved fecurity, (as aforefaid) muft be -»ereigntr. 

the Cambrian. It is faid given to the truftte, payable within one year.
rt . . M • * JK ' M «' • • w^«S» A VI WVT7*\ f*f\Vtf

ftght the Bnufn (hips
to windWard, ia token of defiance.

ALEXANDER
Nottingham, Auguft 19, (804.

I am your 

Vahiffloic, A^goft,

fcrrant,
LUDOV1C.



If 
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' ATTENTION!
The Member* composing the Volunteer Com- 

faniet are requested to lake notice^ that there w:ll 

lie a meeting of laid Companies on Saturday next, 

the 8t/i inst. at 3 o'clock, p. v. It is hoptd those 

 members mho have teen backward in turning out for 

tame time past, mill be punctual in their attendance.

LANDS FOR SALE.

THE fuhfcriber will fell that valuable plantation 
SuMMMKR-HlLL, on which capt. Henry Gaf- 

faway now lives, containing aboitt 530 acre*, about

By virtue of two writ* of fieri facias, to me din 
out of Anne-Arundrl county court «il| \ 
POSED to PUBLIC SALE, for'cafh 
8th day of September next, at the dwellL n 
of SAaAK GmkKM,

l 6

* HE tubl'enlicr would 
years, fome valuable

nf lor terrai of 
NEGROES, men, wo

men and children ; he would alfo fell a few flavet 
for life, an condition that they mill be removed out

of the date. JOHN F. FIERCER.
Annapdrs, Anguft 95, 1804. f^ ______

ANNAPOLIs RACE*.

THE JOCKEY CLUB 1 URSE of THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run for, 

over the Aiinapoln courfe, on Tuefday the 23d day 
of October next, heatt four mile» each, carrying 
weights agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wednrlday the 24th day of Oftober, the 
COLPt PURSE of ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, heats two 

inilrs each.
On Thurfday the 25th day of Oftober, the SUB 

SCRIPTION PURSE of not lefs than ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, beats three miles each.

Auguft 28, 1804. y _

By virtue of a writ of vcnditioni ex[»nas, to me di 
rected out of the general court, will be SOLD, 
tt PUBLIC SALE, on the 22d of October next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the 
houle of Mr. WILLIAM CATOH, in the city of 
Annapolis, for calh,

TWO hundred acres of LAND, called HAIKI- 
SOM'I SECURITY, taken a» the property of 

Sa-nuet Harrifon, and fold to fatisfy a debt due 
Eleanor Hs'l, as executrix of John Hall, for the 
ul'c of Nicholas Harwo<v1.

HENRY HOWARD, Late fheriff of
Anne.Arundel coi'-i'y. 

29, 1804.

i his is to give notice,

TH -XT the fubfcribcr, of Charles county, htth 
obtained from the orphans court of the afore 

faid county, in Maryland, letters of adminiltration 
on the perfonal rftate of Doftor JOHN COURTS, 
late of Charlrs county, deceafed. All perfons having 
claim* againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, at or before the 20th day of March next, 
they m»y otherwife by law be excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate ; all thofe who are indebted 
to the fatd eftate are requefted to make immediate 
payment, to

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Adminiftrator
•with the will annexed. 

Charles county, Augull 20, 1804.

LL perron* indebted to the eftate of ROBERT 
JOHN SMITH, late of Anne.Arundel coun 

ty, are hereby informed, that all debts due the faid 

eftate are ordered by the orphans court to be paid to 
thr fubfcriber«, and a« great indulgence hath already 
been given, fuiti will be ordered after the 20th Sep 

tember next, ai^ainft all delinquents, without refpeft 
to perfom ; all thofe who have claims againft the laid 

eftate are rrqucfted to deliver them for fettlemcnl as 

foon as pofiibie.
O JOHN RANDALL,

AucniO 28, 1804.

all the advantages of water, with 
tion, fifh, oyflen, v\ wild fowl, being within one 
mile of navigable wai.r; the greater part of it lays 
futh'cicntly level ; the foil it fine, and eafy of culti 
vation, and contains a fufficiency of meaiow ground 
of a fuperior quality ; about one third of thi* land is 

covered with timber, confiding of oak, poplar, and 
an immenfe quantity of chefnut and cedar, arid is 

extremely well watered.
The improvements are new, and connft of a com 

fortable dwelling-houfe, with two rooms below ftairs 

and two above, a kitchen, fmoke-houfe, kc. and alfo 

a tobacco houfe.
The houfe is fituated on an eminence which com 

mands a view of the furrounding neighbourhood, alfo 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Cliefapeake Bay, 

which makes it a fituation in point of beauty equalled 
by few, and in point of healthinefs exceeded by none, 

and has feveral fprings of as fine water as any in the 

ftate, within a few yard* of the houfe.
This place is well fituated to admit of its being 

divided, and fliould it be found nrcrflary to accom 
modate purchafers the fubfcriber will do itv

As the fubfcriber is not induced from neceflity to 
difpofe of this place, any reafnnable credit that may 
be required will be given, upon the purchaler's giving 
bond, with approved fecuiities, and upon the pay 
ment of the whole, an indiTputuMr title will be given.

JOHN GASSAWAY, of 
' • Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, and walnut 

polls, for fencing, may be fupplied by applying to 

the fubfcriber. ,
/J JOHN G 'SSAWAY, of 

'*W Rhode River.
Auguft 14, 1804, Rhode River. ____

Notice is hereby giwn,

THAT SUTTON I. WKEMS, WILLIAM M. 
CARCAUD, THF.ODOHK HODOKIN, DAVID L. 

WEEMS and CHARLES WILLIAMSOK, thr com- 
miflioners named in a commifli'-n ilTurd from Calvert 
county court, at April term, 1 804, to divide or va. 
lue the real eftate of Benjamin Ward, drceafed, ac 

cording to the aft to regulate defcents. and thr fupplr- 
ments thereto, the eftate faid to confift of land called 
LEtCHWOHTH's CHANCE, containing onr hurdred 

and eighty-jour acres, fituate in faid county, intend 
to meet at the dwelling houfe on f^id land, on the 

tenth day of September next, for thr purpofr of ex 
ecuting the faid trull ; all perfons iuterefled are re 

quefted to attend. 
Auguft 16, 1804.

as the property of Sarah Green, executrix of 
tliony Mufgrove, of Saml. to fatisfy debts dae 1 
Flood and Heanr and Eohraim fiaitl,., J

Auguft

Heatvan

r, \mh
id Ephraim Gaitiier.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

Ten Dollars Reward. 1

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in | 
county, on the 19th inft. a negro lad 

WILL, about 5 feet S or 3 inche* high, 0( 
lowilh complexion, a fenfible and artful villain*' 
on and took with him fundry cloathing nnkmr»»7" 
expeft he will make for Annapolis, Baltimon ' 
Grorge-tnwn, at which latter place he lias » hi 
living. Any perfon apprehending faid negro, fe, 
I get him again, (ball receive the above rev 
out of the county, but if in the county TEN 
LARS, and all reafonable charges, paid by 

July 30, 1804. ,J| JAMES HEIGHE.

THE LAbT NOTICE
T ITTLE or no refpeft being paid to tbt 
1 -t publifhcd in this Gizette for feverat «__ 

paft, I again, by order of John Boyd Watkins, 
of the exetffcors of JOHN Writs, deceafed 
lively AeVt laft notice; fhould the accounts 
be clofed fattffaftorily by the 6th day of 
next, 1 (hall immediately put the law rigidly 

I^Jfcx HENRY S. HAIL, By 
f %r j. B. WATKIKS.

N. B. I requeft that all ptrfon* indebted to 
will fettle their accounts, aa I am in immtdiau < 
of the money. H. S. HALL.

July 30, 1804. ,

A1
TAKE NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber, in perfon, or by deputy, will 
call on the refpeftivc prrlons indebted for of 

ficers fees, and expefis they will be prepared to fettle, 

otherwife, although difagreeablr, he mull proceed to 

execute, without refpecl to perlons.
y' JASPER E. TILl.Y, Sheriff of

Anne-Arundel county.

I v/ 11 *^ i\ n i^ t_/ n JMI tj^

JOSHUA C. H1GGINS.
R1

Puri'iaiit to an ordrr from the orphan; court of Anne- 
Arnmld county, will be SOLD, at PUBLIC 
S^LE, on Thurfday the 11th of September next, 
if fair, if not tlir firft fair day thereafter, at the 
houfe of capt. VACBEI. GAITHF.R, deceafed,

THE iKrfanal eftate of WILLIAM THOMAS 
CL \RKE, late of faid county, deceafed, on

• credit of fix m^Mitht, the purchafers to give bond,
•with good ftcu'ity,.-V'ith intereft from the day of 
fair. All prifons having claims againft the faid 
W. T. Clarke are requefted to exhibit the fame, le 
gally authenticated, on or before the day of fale, and 
thole indebted are requefted to make immediate pay- 
tnenty to

]UMA CLARKE, Adroiniftratrix of 
W. T. Oarke.___________

By virtue .of an order fioin the orphans court of 
Anne-Arundrl county, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC SALE, for cafh, on Thurfday the 20th of 
September next, if fair, if not the firft fair day 
thereafter, at the late dwelling of THOMAS BUR- 
CKSS, on the head of Severn river,

fftHE perfonal property of faid Thomas Burgeft, 
|_ confiding of houlehold furniture, and flock of

all kinds and one negro boy. The fale vo commence
at 10 o'clock, A. M.

RUTH BURGESS, Executrix of 
THOMAS BURGKSS.

WILLIAM
CLOCK AND
ESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An 
napolis, and its vicinity, that he has com 

menced BUSINESS at the (hop lately kept by 
WILLIAM PARIS, in Weft-ftreet, where clocks and 
watches of every defcription may be repaired in the 
moft approved manner, and on the moft moderate 
terms, alfo gold and filver work made, lold, and re 
paired ; engraving, fuch as cyphers, feals, kc. nea'.ly 
executed, and he allures thofe who pleafe to honour 
him with their commands, that the utmofl of hit 
abilities (hall be exerted to give general fatisfaction. 

N. B. Old gold and (liver bought as ufual. 
Auguft 22, 1804.

This is to give notice,
the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county,

J_j_ in the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from H, win noi cxceea imriy aouan. * «•••    -- 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma- clufive right of making ufe of this machine for

Patent Machine for Shelling Cora.
HEREAS by virtlk* of an aa of .. 
'(.entitled, Aa aft to promote the prtjrrei 

ufefuT-trts, etc. PAUL PII.SITKY, of Ntwlaiy, W 
the ftate of Maffachufetts, bath oWintd letten 
tent for a machine for (helling i.'ditWxorn oo 
and improved method, bearing date on UK ii 
of Oclober, 1803. And whereas the faid Pul 
bury hath afligned all his right, title, and inttrrft, i 
and to the faid patent machipe to PmJ-^diau, c 
Nrwbury, Thomas Burnham, Jaleyb Swifcy, 
Jofeph. Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwicb, aniftateof ] 
thufetts, and thereby giving to tbcn> tke cxclu 
right of conftrucTmg, ufing, and vending to othen i 
ufe the fa id machine for fourteen yean from the < 
of faid letters patent, with f|ll power to rtcein i 
benefits and profits accruinr-ithcrefroin, and to p. 
form and execute all fuch ac» relative to the (not i 

"the faid Paul Pilftmry might have legaJly | 
or executed.

NOTICE. 
That by virtue and authority of the above; 

ment, the aforefaid Adams, Burnham, SwiCry, i 
Lord, hath given, granted, and afligned, solo Ju 
Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the n 

right, liberty, and authority, to conftruft, ufe, i 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaid (tailing i 
chine, during the whole nnexpired tern of I 
yean, (for which the exclufive privilege has bttsi 
cured as aforefaid by letters patent) fortbtftwl 
Maryland, and all that part of the diftri&of 
lying on the north fide of the river Pito« 
Said Williams has one of the machines, which i 
be feen at Annapolis at any time, and ii no*' 
to furnilh any perfon or perfons with one or 
the faid machines, with licence to make ife of t 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufe of them < 
out furnifhing the machine, one machine might ( 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by cub f 
fon getting licence to ufe it, which trill not < 
five dollars each.

This machine ha* been feen and mach 
by the prefident, and moft of the mtnibcn of« 
grefs, at well as by a great number of g" 
farmers and other* from different parti of iht 
States. The cod of a machine, with licence to 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will

iw V Vl^rVIV

IX

ryland, letter* teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
RICHARD RICHARDSON, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed. All perfon* having claims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub 
fcribers, at or before the 15th November next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under our hands, this 18th 
day of Auguft, 1804.

All perfons indebted to faid eftate are requefted to 
make immediate payment to the fubfcribers, a* fur 
ther indulgence cannot be given.

JOHN THOMAS RICHARDSON,? Execu- 
WILLIAM RICHARDSON, « J tors.

or more counties, on very moderate terms. 
and w boy with this machine worked by b 
eafily (hell one hundred bufoels of corn 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be 
horfe, or water. . . 

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in th«*« 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe th'u »»cl 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it * |U 
proper licence will be prcfented if known. _.! 

JAMES W1LL1AKM

NOTICE

ALL perfon* who have claim* againft the eftate 
of SAMUEL WARD, jun. late of Anne- 

Arundrl county, deer a fed, are hereby rcquefted to 
produce them, legally authrntkatrd, for payment, on 
or before the 15th day of February next, otherwife 
they will by law be exdud*UYoin all benefit of faid 
dtate. A yL

U ^THAN WARD^ Adminiftrator. 
15, 1804.

Notice is hereby given,
rT"*HAT we intend to petition the judge* of the 

JL next Anne-Arundel county court, to grant us 
the privilege of ufing the road leading from the corner 
ftone, between John G. Cromwell and Eheneter 
Stewart, to Amafa Linthicurn'i (hop, by paying for 
the fame, according to the judgment of commif- 
fionen. ^ AQU1LA PUMPHREY, 

JOHN G. CROMWELL, 
GEORGE CROMWELL. 

\

_____
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AMBITION.

S bin ii fin began to fcour the 
irioii into birth was Hidden h 
tiie «f blood that ilTues from i 

L * inferior to the river's courfe j 
kdle«ttns have been influenc'd 
Jiefert pisini it feeks to rubify 
cntittA Tcourgrs which mankii 
lie muted from Ambition's tr 
u, dan*, peftilence, in fame t 

bofom of this demo 
m wars wag'd upon e: 
ft pdikoiisl rage have given birt 

ewc, known by its gloom) 
tnih'dout, and multiply'd 

tun give rife to gallant frat! 
»tUfcli Tifvphone's peftiferous 

irrful carnage caus'd by civil 
Jiimthis mnnfler in hi* glitt'r 

, bni Ambition, rule* weak, 
. i wifdom hoot* at, a* inferio
• by they're monarch* by divi 
l'lot in nature, difT'ring from 
(fab, by war, to eternize his 

r feu imperial Rome on fla 
, in dreds of cruelty well I 

smming treafon, had a fubje 
|t infinitude, to t'other world 
tkrrn by this gorgonic raonft 
I wrtthei on the rack are he: 

j their pray'rs to the etrrna 
e thtir pain, and punifh the

• tart'nng fuch vaft ambitious 
"tetrry'd Philip's fon to Indii 

fttrtd Ganges imremitted 
orryld Cefar to the Gallic 

tnomberi, haplefsi w*re Ul 
inkes the beauteous dam fit 

(rdanti all blooming as merk 
k«l bewitching attitudes fhc t 
f fcotr fools, and pleafe foplafl 
s Wy dimplr and vermilion i 
»l«h all ivory, when (ht dei[ 
klirobbing moons, white as th 
irttsdei eye, black as the moi 
td ud each of them, a gol J 

eich ittrafts attention on hi 
increafes with her bei 

i'f much flatter'd, into pride 
Ilitity all blu mindly mufl y 

majeftical parade the I 
iaid, furrow'd like a hii 
ambition, not complete 
'"er vifa^e like Aurora, 

is praftis'd, foon as < 
with a gig (he fupplet all 1 

»«t« the bfaux (he charges 
»i»ngue much like thr jarul 

huds and feet like the raci 
»ith her tongur, frr.t, hai 

|«k» to conquer both the g

king Charles's jovia 
t wit, had, like tli 

m it; it is recorded, tl 
»l»dy', health as a toi 

e konour, he frequently t 
the Bames. In thi 
ies, l.ii companion* 

' bT confuming the fame
*l M. One of the friend* 
r dinner at a tav-rn, pe. 
»« erav« on, when be n; 
r »a» due, made a facri 

^J'K and the reft of i
* to follow the example. 

l»ith Rrtat compofure, oc 
but that he would 

fothertime. On a fubfe. 
"Bf«nbled, when Se 
'he health of fome beai 
«'J*r ,ao<f ordering a too 

he had previoutty ft* 
-itw a decayed i

The rulcs nf
°neoftl 

they

nto the lund.
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AMBITION.

J don n fin began to fcour the world, 
OH into birth was fudden hurl'd ; 
, if blood that ifTues from its iource, 

[* inferior to the river's courfe ; 
 ink oceans have been influenc'd by its dye, 

i dcfcrt plains it feekt to rubify ; 
ntidt fcourgrt which mankind have borne, 

»re comted from Ambition's throne. 
fir lw«*» peftilence, in fame the firft, 

fc>» the bofom of this demon burn.
m U b{*i*rf war" w*K'd l'P°n eartn »   
fr, pdleirial rage have givrii birth ;

, known by its gloomy head, 
d out, and multiply'd the dead, 

tcan give rife to gallant feats of arm*, 
lkkttl Tifiphone's peftiferous charms ? 

btafvl carnage caus'd by civil war 
imithii mnnder in his glitt'ring car. 
, bnt Ambition, rule* weak, coward kings, 

vifdom hoots at, a* inferior things ? 
fty they're monarchs by divinojure,   
tot in nature, diff'ring from a fury, 

.lob, by war, to eternize his name, 
feu imperial Rome on flame  

, in deeds of cruelty well flc.il I'd,   
ifoiraing treafon, had a fubject kill'd  - 

t infinitude, to t'other world, 
kern by this gorgonic monfter hu»l'd. 
iretchei on the rack are heard to groan,

tbtir pray'rs to the eternal throne, 
_ their pain, and punilh the twjuft, 
M'rtng fuch vaft ambitious luft. 

ctrry'd Philip's Ton to India's thores, 
fined Ganges imremitted roars ? 
vryld Cefar to the Gallic plain, 
numbers, haplefs, were untimely flain? 

_m»kw the beauteous dam ft 1 to difplay 
dirms all bloomirig as meridian day ? 
4 bewitching attitudes Ihc takes . 

ilncr fools, and pleafr fbplaftic rakei. 
rWy dimple and vermilion cheek, 
itatb all ivory, when fht deigns to fpeak, 
ttrobbing moons, white as the Alpine I now, 
'ttsda eye, black as the mountain crow, 
:«l aid each of them, * gol-Jen grace, 
ach attracts attention on her pace. 

^naity increafei with her beaux, 
;>f »uch Batter'd, into pride it grow*;
 wity all blulhingly mufl yield, 
i»ndf majeftical parade the fir Id.
 tiionid, furrnw'd like a hick'ry 
km ambition, not completely free,
 teher vifa^e like Aurora, red, 
<^e is praAis'd, foon as out of bed. 
with a gig (he fupplet -all li?r joints,
 xt the beaux (he charge* at all pointn
  ague much like the garula anfer, 
inds and feet like the racing prancer.

  «ith her tongur, fert, hands and b»»dy all, 
«««« to contjuer both the great and I'mall.

MA.IIT ALLSPlCri
:nber 8, 1804.

A GOOD JOKE.

good king Charles's jovial days, when the moft 
">g«nt wit, had, like the loyaly ot the time,
  in it, it is recorded, that when a gentleman 
»lady', health as a toaft, by doing her ftill 

honour, he frequently threw fome part of his 
into the Bames. In this proof of veneration
  ladies, his companions were obliged to follow 
by confuming the fame article, whatever it 
>*  One of the friend* of Sir Cliarle* Sedley, 

dinner at a tavrn, perceiving he had a very 
>ce cravat on, when he named the lady to whorn 
ir wu due, made a facrifice of his cravat, and 
^'les, and the reft of the company, were all 
a to follow the example. Sir Charles bore hi*

 uh (rreat compofure, obferving that it wa* a 
joke, but that he would have a* good a frolic 
«her time. On a fubfequent day the fame par- 
^»K affembled, when Sedley had drank a bum- 

the health of fome beauty of the day, he called 
"fcr, antf ordering a tooth drawer into the room,
  he had previoufly Rationed for the purpofe, 

-him draw a decayed tooth, which had long 
l*o him. The rules of good fellowfhip clearly 
i»ea that even: one of the company fhmild lofe

ANECDOTE
Of PRQMSSOR JuMZKiii or fat UfirfBsiTr or 

HALLE.
MANY who were perfonally acquainted with this 

celebrated character have frequently heard him relate 
the following anecdote :

Being profelfor of anatomy, he once procured, for 
direction, the bodies of two criminals who had been 
hanged. The key of the diffcctirg room not being 
immediately at hand when they were carried home 
to him, he ordered them to be laid down in a clofet 
which opened into his own apartment. The evening 
came, and Junker, according to cuftom, proceeded 
to refume his literary labours before he retired to 
reft.

It was now near midnight, and all his farnily were 
faft afleep, when he heard a rumbling noife in his 
clofet. Thinking that, by fome miftake, the cat had 
been (hut up with the dead bodies, he rofe, and tak 
ing the candle, went to fee what had happened. But 
what muft have been his aftonilhment, or rather hi* 
panic, on perceiving that the fack which contained the 
two bodies was rent through the middle. He ap 
proached, and found that one of them was gone. The 
door* and window* were well fecured, and he thought 
it impoffible the bodies could have been ftolen. He, 
trembling, looked round the clofct, and obferved the 
dead man feated in a corner.

Junker Hood for a moment raotionlefs ; the dead 
man feemed to look towards him ; he moved both to 
the right and left; but the dead man ftill kept his 
eyes upon him. The profeflbr then retired, ftep by 
ftep, with his eye* ftill fixed upon the object of his 
alarm, and holding the candle in his hand, until he 
reached the door. The dead nun inftantly darted up 
and followed him. A figure of fo hideous an appear 
ance, naked, and in motion, the latenefs of the hour, 
the dead filence which prevailed every thing concur 
red to overwhelm him with confudon. He let fall 
the only candle which he had burning, and all was 
darknefs. He made his efcape to his bedchamber, 
and threw himfelf on the bed { thither, however, he 
was purfued, and he foon felt the dead man embracing

  his legs and loudly fobbing. Repeated cries of " leave 
me ! leave me 1" releal'cd Junker from the grafp of 
the dead man, who now exclaimed " Ah good exe 
cutioner ! good executioner! have mercy upon me."

Junker foon perceived the caufe of what had hap 
pened, and refumed'his fortitude. He informed the 
reanimated ftifferer who lie really was, and made a 
motion, in order to call up fome of thr family. " You 
wHb then to deftroy me," exclaimed the crimi 
nal. " If you call any one my adventure will be 
come public, and I (hall be taken and executed a fe- 
cond time. Jn the name of humanity I implore you 
to fave my life." The phyfici<in ftruck a light, deco 
rated hi* gueft with an old night gown, and, having

  made him take off a cordial, requefted to know what 
had brought him to the gibbet.

" It would have been a truly fingular exhibition," 
obfervrd Junker, " to have feen me, at that late hour, 
engaged in a tete a tete with a dead man, decked out 
in a night gown." The poor wretch informed him 
that he had enlifted as a foldier, but that, having no 
great attachment to the profcdion, he had determined 
to defert; that he had unfortunately intrufted his fe- 
cret to a kind of crimp, a fellow of no principle, who 
recommended him to a woman in whofe houfe he was 
to remain concealed ; that this woman had difcovered 
hi. retreat to the officer* of police, kc. fcc.- Itc. Jun 
ker wa* extremely perplexed how to fave the poor mint 
It wan impoflible to retain him in hit own houfe and 
keep the affair a fecret, and to turn him out of doors 
was to expofe him to certain deftruction. He refolv- 
ed to conduct him out of the rity, in order that he 
might get into a foreign jurifdiction ; but it was ne- 
cefTary to pafs the gates of the city, which were 
ftrictly guarded. To accomplifh this point he dreffed 
the man in fome of his old cloaths, covered him with 
a cloak, and at an early hour, fet out fof the country 
with his prottge behind him. On arriving at the city 

where he was well known, he faid in a^hurrird
  - * > . c _

healthy children} but he could fcarcely fuppref* hi« 
aftonilhment at meeting fo cordial a reception from a 
family with whom he thought be wa* entirely unac 
quainted. After dinner, the merchant taking him in 
to hi* counting-room, faid, " You do not recollee\ 
me?"  « Not at all." ««But I well recollect you, and 
never (hall your feature* be effaced from my remem 
brance. You are my benefaflor. 1 am the perfoa 
who came to life in your clofet, and to whom you 
paid fo much attention. On parting from you 1 took 
the road to Holland. I wrote a good hand, was to 
lerable expert at accounts; my figure was fomewhat 
interefting, and I foon obtained employment as a mer- 
chanfa clerk. My good conduft, and my zeal for 
the interrfts of my patron, procured me his confidence 
and his daughter's love. On his retiring from bufi- 
nefs I fucceeded him, anil became hi* fon-in-law. But 
for you, however, 1 (liould not have lived to experi- , 
encc all tbefe enjoyments. Henceforth look upon my 
houfe, my fortune, and myfelf, as at your difpofal."

Thofe who poflefs the Imalleft portion of fenfibiluy 
can eafily rcprefent to themfelves the feeling* of Jun 
ker.

OK ran MANAGEMEUT or CIDER. 

11 COOPER's-Powr, Febniaiy 18th.
RESPECTED FRIEND, -.

CIDER is an article of domeftic manufacture, 
which in my opinion, is tbe worft managed of any in 
our country, couGdering its ufefulnefs ; and perhaps 
tlie heft method to correct errors is to point out fome 
of the principal onet, and then recommend better me 
thods.

One of the firft error* with rcfpert to cider is, to 
gather apples when wet; the next, to throw them 
together, cxpofrd to fun and rain, until a fournef* 
prevadrs the whole mal't, then grind, and for want of 
a trough or other veffels fufficirnt to hold a cheefe at 
a time, put. the pummice on the plefs as faft as ground ; 
then make fo large a clieefe as to take fo long time to 
complete and prefs off, that fermentation will come on 
the cheefr before the cider is all out; and certain it 
is, that a I'mall quantity of the juice prefTed out, after 
fermentation comet on, will fpoil the product of a 
whole cheefe, if therewith. When cither of the a- 
bove circumftancet will fpoil the cider, which I know 
to be the cafe, do not wonder at the effect ot a com 
bination of the whole, which is frequently the cafe.

As I have very often exported the cider, and fold 
it to others for tftat purpofe, to the Weft-Indies and 
Europe, without ever hearing of any fpoiling, and a* 
it is my wifh to make the productions pf our country 
a* ufouil as poffible, I will give an account of my me 
thod.

I gather the apple* for good cider when dry, put 
them on a floor under cover, have a trough fufficient 
to hold a cheefe at once, and when the weather is 
warm I grind them late in the evening, fpreading the 
pummice over the trough, to give it air, a. that will 
greatly enrich the cider and give it a fine amber co 
lour, and early in the morning prefs it off. The lon 
ger a cheefe lays after being ground, before the pref- 
(ing, the better provided it efcapes fermentation, un- . 
til the prefling is completed. The reafon is evident 
from the following circumftance ; take a tart apple, 
bruife one fide, and let it lay till brown, then tafte the 
juice' of each part, and you will find the juice of tbte 
bruifed part fweet and rich, though of a tart apple  
So if fweet and tart apple* arc ground togethei, and 
put immediately on the prefs, the liquor therefrom 
will tafte both fweet and tan ; but if let lay till brown 
the cider will be greatly improved.

I always take great care to put cider in clean fweet 
raflcs, and the only way to effect this is to rinfc* or 
fcald them well aa foon a* the cider i* out, and not 
to let them ft and with a remnant or lees in, which is 
certain to make them four, muft, or ftink.          
my cifki are filled while the weather i* wari 
them irt the (hade, expofrd to the northem 
fermentation takes place, fill them up once 
day, to caufe a* much of the filth as noflible to

• * • f

--     i cTcrv one ot the company In'iuid 
Kh alfb; but they hoped he would nnt h- Co u ..- 
"'ul as rigklly to enforce the law. All thrir re- 
t "* however were vain, and each ot hi* com- 
P« lucceflively, muli9 gemen3, wai obliged to

, * * ^ ^» «W.T  f "     -

into the luod* of the operator.

WJIIC, 111*1 lit ni«* «»_.. ..... ... -- ...

who was dying in the fuburbs. He was permitted to 
pafs. Having both got into the open fields, the de- 
ferter threw himfelf at the feet of his deliverer, to 
whom he vowed eternal gratitude ; and, afu-r receiv 
ing fome pecuniary affiftance, departed, offering up 
prayer* for his happinefs.

Twelve year* after Junker, having occafion to go 
to Amfterdam, wa* accofted on the Exchange by a 
man well drrffe'd and of the beft appearance, who, he 
had been informed, wai one of the moft lefpectablc 
merchant* in that city. The merchant in a polite 
tortr, inquired whether he wa* not profrffor Junker oi 
Halle; and, on being anfwered in the affirmative, he 
requefted, in an earned manner, hi* Company to din 
ner. The proRHRVr confented. Having reached the 
merchant's houff, he wa. (hewn into an clegan' ap- 
partmcnt, where he found a beautiful wife andtvrofiiie

and put a fpile in, and thereby check the 
on gradually; and when the fermentation ha. fob. 
Tided, take thr firft opportunity of clear cool weather, 
to r^ck it off into clean calks, to effect which when 
I draw the cider out of a caflc in which it ha» fer 
mented, I firft rinfe the eafk with cold water, then 
put into a hogfhead two or- three quarts of fine gravel, 
arid three or four gallon* of water, work it well to 
fcour off the yeft or frum and frdimcnt, which always 
adhere* to the rafts in which cider ferments, and if 
not fcoured off as above directed, will aft a* yrfk 
when the cider h put in again, bring on a frttttM^ 
and fpoil or greatly injure the liquor; after frnurwft 
rinfe as before. I find benefit in burn nig a brifnRorfe 
match fufpended in the eaik by * wire, after'putting 
in two or three bucket* o( cider, the IJMft li^jyt for

'1



which procefs is to have a long tapering bung that 
when drove tm the different end, will fit rood common 
bungholet, with a large wire drove in the fmalled end 
with a book to the match, which for a hogthead (hogId 
be fuflkient to kill a hive of beet. If the cider dands 
a week or more after racking, previout to being put 
in the cellar, 1 rack it again, rinfing the calk, but 
not with gravel, and put it immediately in the cellar. 
The late made, I put in the cellar immediately alter 
or before the firft racking, agreeably to circumdaiic.es 
at to the weather. The cider 1 >»«lh to keep till 
warm weather J rack in cool clear weather, the.'1"" 
part of February or beginning of March. It it belt 
to keep the calk full, and bunged as tight as poflible. 

If 1 wifh to fine cider for exportation or bottling,

ANNAPOLIS, THVusntr, September 13, 1804.

WE are author!fed to fay, that Mr. BARUCH 
FOWLER will ferve in the Icgiflature, 'if elected by 
his fellow.citir.ens of Anne-Arundel county one of 
their reprefentatives at the next election.

Mr. Fowler is a friend to the General Court, the 
Seat of Government, 
Ellicott and company's turnpike , 
laws as will constitute good and convenient roads,

the Farmers Bank of Maryland, 
ly's turnpike r»ad la&, and such

and is oppofed to caucuses, and intrigue in govern- 
-. . ...... *~ ..... _._  .- . ment affairs, and, if elected, will fupport the five

I take of Ruffia if.ng glafs_about an ounce *° i^W- termer, and oppofe the two latter. He is a true.A-
rel, pound it as foft at poff.ble, pick into fine (hreds, 
put it into a clean earthen pot, pour on about halt a 
pint of boiling water, ami ftir or beat it like ueat.ng 
eggs, with a dick fplit four parts at the end, and 
fomething pyt in to keep it apart; when it becomes 
thick add a pint of good found cider, fet the pot in a 
place the moft fafe and handy, but not too warm; as 
£t grows (tiff, add cider as before in fmall quan 
tities, and repeat the dirring, the oftcner the bet 
ter ; if fifty times a day ; in two or three days, it it 
it well dilTolved, rack off the cider which is for fining, 
add of it to the if.ng glat* prepared as above, dirring 
it well till fit for draining through a linen cloth, then 
mix the fining and cider together as well as poflible, 
and fet it in a proper place for drawing off, giving 
foroe vent for air for fotne days ; if it is not lumx.ent- 
ly fine in ten days rack U off and repeat the fining as 
before, but it is bed to rack it fine or not, in ten or 
twelve days, left the Odimeot (hould rite, which I 
have known to be the cafe.

republican, and a friend to merit.

Extract of a letter received at Providence, from, a 
master of a vessel belonging to that port, dated

" CADIZ, July 18.
" There is at prefent a great coolnefs between the 

King and Mr. Pinckney ; the former has refufed the 
demands made by the U. States ; and has alfo refufed 
Mr. Pinckney his paffports to leave the country. This 
has very much alarmed the merchants here, infomuch 
that thofe who have American veflcli conGgned to 

are hurrying them1 away as fad as poffiblc, 
fomething fcrious fhould take place."

Captain Fuber, of the trig Indefatigable 
here yederday, in fifteen days from St. John', ^ 
which place he left the twelfth of Augnd, j' 
that admiral Gore, with a large fquadron 
there from England, a few days previous to 
parture. ' *

NEW-YORK, September 3 I 
Died, yefterday morning, in the 69th year   

age, commodore James Nicholfon, of this city.

... r . . Sn^Bbe,,
A few dayt f.nce we mentioned the c«m D- 

Sandy-Hook, of an inward bound Spanifh brig 
Laguira. She turns out to be a French IT 
Marque brig from Laguira, mounting f.xteen 8 
ers, and hat. a valuable cargo of coffee, hii^ 
tallow. In danding in for the Hook, (he bort 
upon the Englith men of war, ruppofing them 
French ; and thus becime an eafy prey to her

General Armdrong, Mr. Livingfton'i fotUu 
the court of his imperal majedy the emperor of 
French, toojt his departure yefterday 
Nantes in the d)ip Thomas. At the 
Governor's Ifland a falote wai, fired by the 
compliment td the new imbaflador.

c.., if «f 'Xcept th 
(r nau<» that they lb much; 

Your vicinity to the.r colot 
, Of your republican gov. 

: of anxiety to them, l
of you. 

, ,,.oreau is now at Bai

I
.-rica, where he means to pa 

". JTbrpermimonof theempe 
*.|!f» ito circumflance hat

BALTIMORE,
lftter from an °$ 

schooner Nautili
«' SVR*

is now makin,

I**
., I know

. thit the commodore (whole 
'dor, him great honour) intent 

" to bombard the te
ro°nim| I^^Kygcitiation

fort.

The foregoing operation (honld be performed pre- feyer prcvails in th 
vious to the apple Jrees being in bloom ; but I ha-e jt Savsmnil> (Geo> 
fuccceded bed in the winter, in deady cool weather, 1 Ueme v joience... 
have likewife had good fuccefs in putting the fufing 
in the cider direct from the preft, and fet it in calks 
 with one head out, taps put in and fet in a cool place, 
properly fixed for drawing ; and covered* When the 
fermentation fubCides, and the fcum begins to crack, 
take it off carefully with a fcimmer, and draw it care 
fully from the fediment. If it is not fufficiemly fine 
by the middle of the winter, proceed as before direct - 
ed. As I gave the editor of the True American at 

. Tienton, directions for improving cider fpirits, by re 
ducing it with water cider, I think it proper to men 
tion, that the fettlings of fpirits fo reduced being put 
into cider, in the proportion of from two to three gal 
lons to a hogftiead anfwered the purpofe of fining full 
as well as the iGng glafs.

I make no doubt but many are as well or better ac 
quainted with making and fining cider than myfelf; 
but as I have feen no method defcribed, which I have 
found to be preferable on experience, have fubmitted 
the foregoing, which is at your fervice, or the pub 
lic's, if it is deemed worth communicating, with pro 
per correction.

JOSEPH COOPER*
JAMES MEASE, M. D.

TELLOV FKVER.
The e<jj tor of the New-York Evening Pod, in his 

paper of {he 5th inft> rayll>   he ffe)j it h;§ duty to 
ftne that he ha$ tnij morni ng rcCeived information in 
puch manner as to |eave no doubt whatever in his 
mind of its corre&nefs, that at this time the yellow. 

the city of Charlefton, (S. C.) and 
) and rages in the former with ex-

boon,]

Capt. Tyler, who arrived at Providence on Friday 
lad from Antigua, informs, that 1500 troops had re 
cently arrived at Barhadoes from England, as a rein 
forcement to the Brilidi army, which it was expected 
would be fperdily employed in active operations, pro 
bably againd Martinique.

HOKm-CMROLlNA F.LECriON. ' ' .
The election for members of the houfe of reprr- 

fentatives has bren completed, and eleven republicans 
elected ; viz. Mrflri. Macon, Blackledge, Holland, 
Wynnt, Stanford, Gillrfpie, Williams, \\ indon, Al- 
fton, T. Blount and D. M'Farland.

The two lad are new members. The four firft 
named were elected without oppofition.

FROM EVSOFE. ' *  '  

PHILADELPHIA, September 
A letter from captain Stewart, of the brig 

dated April 25, to h'n friend in this city, at 
the capture by him of the brig Transfer, a 
vefirl, from the Archipelago^ Uden with 
merchandiPa, and nineteen Turkifh foUkien, 
Tripoli. The commodore had valued, equir _ 
taken her into the fei vice of the United States.' 
Syren was to proceed the next day to join the 
ade of Tripoli.

The following letter gives an arcoant of 
capture by our vigilant and enterpriting fquad 
Extract of a letter from an officer on board the 

States schooner ffautihis, dated

Anecdote of a Ventriloquist.

Monfieur DC Miravin, a young gentleman of 
Paris, pofteffrd, in adJition to a great deal of wit 
and vivacity, the amazing faculties of a veiuriloquid. 
On his father's death, finding himlelf poffeffed of 
little more than the advantages of a polite education, 
he rrfolved to make this talent fubfervient to fome 
purpofe ot utility. He, accordingly, by afluming a 
garb of piety and refervc, introduced himfelf into 
the family of a rich citizen, who had an only daugh 
ter, an heirefs of an immenfe fortune. One day, as 
they were converfing on religious flibjects, the citizens 
heard a voice folemnly whifpering in his ear, " if 
thou dod not g.ve thy daughter in marriage to this 
goodly young man, within three days thou flult die." 

' The old man darted with horror, and, carting hi, 
eye, on Monfieur de Miravin, faw that hii lips were 
unmoved, and that his countenance exprefled nothing 
but amafement. The mother of the young lady, who 
was prefent, drongly recommended an immediate con- 
clufion of the match, that her hufband might efcape 
his impending fate. He, more fufpicious, adjourned to 
the church of Notre Dame, there, by prayer, to feek 
for comfort ami information. He had not been many 
minutes on hit knees, when he heard, from behind the 
altar, the word " obej." repeated thrice in the fame 
folemn accent as the former warning. He returned 
home and the next day made Monfieur de Miravin 
hit fon-in-law, and one of the riched men in Paris.

EXTRACT.

To FARMERS.
A pound of turnip feed fown, after harved, upon 

an acre of light fandy, or gravelly land, that is poor 
or worn out by overslaughing, and where manure is 
wanting (the cropt of which heing ploughed in, when 
grown high) will, in two months time, die away and 
rot, and enrich the land, fo at to prove as good a 
manuring as twenty loada of dung, or more, upon 
an acre.

THE RETORT.

from the New-York Gazette, September 4. 
Mr. Thomas Walker, merchant of this city, came1 

to town yefterday from Bodon, at which place he ar 
rived on Thurfday evening, in the (hip John Adams, 
Wood, after a paffage of 4i days from Liverpool, and 
brings London papers to the 15th July.

The John Adams failed from Liverpool the 17th of 
July, in company, mips Diana, for Baltimore, [ar 
rived] and Liverpool Packet, for New-York.

Our London papers (to the 15th July) record no 
event ot importance.

On the 23d of March, the Mamelukes, in Egypt, 
not only retrieved their former lodes, but defeated the 
united Turks and Arnauts, killed 2000 of them, and 
forced the remainder to fhut themfelves up in Cairo, 
where thev are blockaded by 12,000 Mamelukes, Be- 

I douies and Fallah, who arc expected to become m af 
ters of it.

Count Cobentzel it faid to be reappointed by the 
Audrian monarch, ambalTador to the French court. 
An envoy extraordinary from the former power is 
expected foon to be fent to Paris, to congratulate 
Buonaparte on hit afTumption of the imperial dignity. 

Admiral Thornborough was dill cruifing off the 
Texel. The (hips iu that bajbour remained in their 
ufual date.

A letter from Paris of the 24th, dates, that an 
air of mydery prevadet every public undertaking in 
that city. Gen. Moreau, it Teems, is embarked from 
Perpignan for America, and this is only a few days 
after he had been permitted to furnidi his apartments 
in the Temple, according to his own tafte. A num 
ber of perfons arreded in February lad, as a meafure 
of public fafety, have only recovered their liberty on 
Condition of fixing their refidenre at certain places, 
under the infpection of the police.

The fenators, Lefevre and St. Suzenne, who both 
have ferved under Moreau, .negotiated between him 
and Buonaparte, and caufed the former, (who, f.nce 
his condemnation, has (hewn more character than he 
had done before) to accept of the offer to go to Ame 
rica, with the value of all hit property, and an an 
nuity of 100,000 livres. He declined the place of 
governor of the Ifle of France, faying, he never would 
acknowledge Buonaparte at an Emperor, nor ferve 
under him as fuch. Madam Moreau, on account of 
the tender age of her child, was defired to remain in 
France twelve months longer, but (he accompanied 
her hulband, and many think die will embark with 
him. Her mother remains yet in Paris, employed in 
difpof.ng of their property.

M We fend you a brig we captured off Ti 
danding in, under Eitglifh colours, in violation 
declaration of blockade of that port. Bang ad 
by commodore- I'reble, we fend her to America 
adjudication. We had an engagement fortn 
with eleven gun-boats, off Tripoli, withia half 
(hot of the batteries. We drove them im» 
without any lofs on our Ode."

Extract of a letter from an officer in the A;
squadron, dated " MADQVA, prize to the Sjrn, 

" SYRACUSE, April 16, IgM,.
" We have b_een cruifmg off Tripoli for fo 

pad, in company with the Nautilusj we have 
ed a brig and a (hip, which we caught coming out 
Tripoli; in the latter I arrived here a few dayi 
but obliged to perform quarantine ; we had no 
three hundred (beep and (ixty cows, and (or 
days out of five they had neither to eat or drink, 
about twenty dying per day ; the Britifh cootul 
fuite, from Tripoli, were on board."
Extract of a letter from a gentleman in Batrbtu 

his friend in Philadelphia.
" The brave and innocent general Morew it 

to America ; no doubt he will go to Philadclpta 
fettle, though it i, faid he intends going to 
preferring the German fettlements from their 
nels of character. This worthy man it rtgrttttt 
every one tor hi, f.mplicity of manners, tnd 
without ambition. If the empire daod*) tht 
tion, when once poflible, will be very great 
parts of France.

11 BuGnefs rather dull. Pepper will mecti 
fate from September to March."

to

yell

ictrnfll"

.   . . . . . . , , , It i, faid that Buonaparte intend, to purchafe Mo-
A Gentleman being lately married to a dumb lady, reau's country teat, Grot Boit, for hi, brotBcr Louis, 

fome married women of his acquaintance rallying him
the occauon, br replied, " It ha, ever been my
lion, Ladies, that one of the greated fweett of
.rimony i, a quiet /i/c whetherjrour hufljands en- 

joy this fupreme felicity I prefumc not to fay."

WAR WITH SPAIN INEVITAELL 
The following communication is received by«i 

chant of Philadelphia, from a fource upon il 
perfect reliance may be placed. Pol. Repair.

" MADRID, July 16,
« The application of the American minifttrco) 

fubject of the convention, has at length driwn W 
this court the following proportions, upon tkt I 
ceptance of which only will this inftrurocnt be r 
fied.

Id. That time be allowed to give noticete« 
fubjects of the convention, which has not J ' 
done, at they confidered the bufinefs totally i 
ed by the American government.

2o. That the article relating to prizci < 
Spanifti ports by French cruifers, be totally ex 
and all claims upon the Spanifti government up" 
account be for ever relinquidled.

3d. That the act of the United States, i 
the prrfidrnt to edablidi one or more ports < 
ver Mobile, be immediately repealed.

44 After a proper remondrance by the An 
nifter on the fubjed, he demanded hii pnfj*"'' 
will aftually depart from h«ice ia the courft ol 
enfuing week.

44 It is expeaed too that all Ameni ' 
obliged to leave this place in a few day). 

" Nothing of courfe but war ii fpnken 
thelefs Mr. Yrujo is intruded with full r.. 
it may happen that what could not be obtain" 
will be granted at Walhington.

44 The people of this c.untry affeft to ««-.
of '

I Of. 

rT?l!

contempt any oppoGtion on the part 
_,...,. , - - -----   ... States, as they have, (from your Cde,) fuel"
The tnbune Morrau, and all the other members of tion as leads them to believe that Americ, »

Morean', f,mijy, will fettle in N. America. It i, gre,t merchant, who
even faid, that feveral generals, as Souham, Macdon-
ald, Lecoorb, and others, intend to join their frirnd
Moreau, in the United States.

peace is on foo 
!r ,,,,... . r -.ia made fome dif 
of the prifoners not fo m 
ed, they were only more cl 
one but experienced no 

T *nt all well when we ht 
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pit boat*, who very prudt 
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s

»hclff»» «f *f except the French, there is 
' ,n that they fo much apprehend mifchief 

vicinity to their colonies, and the mild 
of your republican government, ia a con-

:viou5 to fcuj ,tredofyou.
Moreau is now at Barcelona, 90 his way 

be means to pafs the remainder of
September t   I by permiffion of the emperor, 
n.v T ** 1'   **:'£. ,,,r,,mitance has KW<69th

 f this city.
September

f < he «pt« 
>pamfh brig

French

• fren this circuroftance has given forne alarm

lPo0Hcr.pt,
from Baltimore paftr,, r*c*>W ty VTtdnttdgft

BOSTOX, September 6. 
New-Hampshire election.

The returns from all the towns (US) we have 
heard from, gives the '

Federal, 9989 
Democratic, 9549

Comet.

««nperor of t 
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BALTIMORE, September 8. 
a letter from an officer of the United

fet^H«0>

Federal majority, 447. 
This majority will be increafed by the votes from 

Grafton county.
State* schooner Nautilus, dated Tht votes in the above 153 towns tor governor, 

» STEACUSB, April 17. were, fcr Oilman, 10,r09_Ungdon, 10,681. De- 
• Eterv exertion is now making for the liberation yrnocratic decreafe, 1089 Federal decreafe, 720. 

prifonerv'io Tripoli^-What the plan of ope- , ___ 
fo, the Trimmer i., 1 know not. It is faid by . tf r.w,Yo«K, Sept. 8. 
th« the commodore (whofe aatvity and enter- It it rumored that M. Jerome Buonaparte, and his 

'doet him great honour) intends with the force he little Baltimore beauty, have taken French leave, and 
colletled, to bombard the ^town ^others fupppfe tacitly (lipped off in the veffel which carries general

"" ' " '*-- Armftrong, our late appointed miuifler, to Nantes.for peace is on foot. The definition 
?te Philadelphia made fome difference in the tmt- 

i of the prifoners not fo much however as was 
d they were only more clofely confined for a 

but experienced no perfonal feverity.
-nt «ll we" when we heard from them laft, 

ainufoodfpirits as their fituation could admit. 
Tuniliani had purchafed the fetf And were to 

eatenbrr to Tunis in a few dayl:  * 
i We lad * Drum not long Rnce with the Tripo- 
i ran boats, who very prudently kept under the 

 » if the batteries.
  Ikart Ouch pleafure in informing you of fe- 

I captures made by the different veffjels of the
Jron, the firft of which I fuppofe you have be-
(hejrdof, by the Enterprife, with the Tripolitan 

fjdor on board, ana prefents to the grand 
Englifh brig by the Nautilus, and a

't by the Syren, the two laft for a violation of the
  ' Thefe captures have excited much lur- 
t in this quarter ; and it is faid we have not a 

at force to cortTYuute a blockade, which is I 
t yon rooft rigidly enforced, and no veffel fuf- 

I ID enter the port without a pafTport from the 
The prize made by the Syren, is faid 

tint i totiuderable quantity of fpecie on board, 
f" P. S. Since writing the above it has been dr- 

to Fend the brig we captured off Tripoli, 
I At United States for legal adjudication. Mr. 

i goei in her to Philadelphia, as prize mafter. . 
: «f the other prizes has been taken into fervice, 

r toe command of Ueilt. Dent flic is called the

6kV .-. .

train tht Misiisstppi Herald.
i -. NATCHIZ, Auguft 10. 

lifrcrf of a letter\ dated August 7. 
["Itturaing this morning from the vicinity of 

' : Biyou Sara, I rbet not far from the line, 21 
inen; on pafling a houfe within my view they 

i a French horn, and unfurled a flag compofed 
' white and three blue llripes, a yellow field 

I no red ftars t they were mounted, armed with 
i tod piftols, and wore a deep blue and yellow 

Among the party I rccogniztd fame of 
Ijknten of Fcliciana* .and one. nun whom I knew, 

ifing me, declared he would he in poflVfiion of 
) Rouge Fort in 24 hours i I have fince learned, 

«tatir plan is to take the different alcades or coro- 
i u they go along ; fo that we may natural- 

cur neighbour O'C«6nnor is in Ibe itrings 
As I get more of the particiilwfyou lhall 

tthnn.
While writing, a party of men and women have 

I in ribbons and plumage atnotigft them are 
|S  lnd Mrs. A   ."

I »/ another letter, dated Avgurt, 8, rtce'rttct
at Jive o'clock, P. M. this daj. 

The K   and their party, amounting as I 
[mfonned to nearly three hundred men, fet out 

lay to take Baton Rouge. It i* fuppofed they 
it, and perhapi feise the whole country as 

I" the Mobile river; t have learnt that there
    number of American citiiens of the party, 

fe'fjret. Thofc infurgents have hoiflc't t' 
Bag. I believe if there had btjto Untied 

t'oops (lationed at Fort Adams, jJtt citiseni 
i*f any other in tfiis neighbourhood wold have 

to collect in oppofition to our government^ 
[to i wide the rights of a peaceable neighbouring

T1

' of mailing Butter in Winter! 
.your milk, foon after it comes from the cow, 

[i**"''« o'er a flow five, heating it a little above
 arrnth ( then take it from «he fire, and as it 

'told, the cream will rife of «n tmnfeal thick* 
1« very cold weather it will very much increafe 

L*anuty of the cream. If you warm the milk 
:r « becomes cool, in about 84 or 36 hours 

may »gain t,|, e Og- tne C!eaTO) which will
* nmch thicker than «t any otlier feafon of the

WOMAN.
WHEN Nature own'd the Almighty's hand., 
When phuim rdl'd at his command, 
And fenfelefs day in man waa warm'd, 
The laft great work, then unperfotm'd, 

. WAS WOMA». 
for this, th« dormant Adam's fide, 
Unconfcloully, « rib fiipplird ; 
Awake hit bofom rapture fwell'd, 
For lo ! withiq£t» arms be heW,

tile bufinefs, he will difpofe of his STOCK on 
hand, at the cofl prices, for CASH. Any perfon

• ALEXANDRIA, September 8. 
PatoTtmack Bank.

The fubfcription to the capital flock of this inlli- 
tution was filled yefterday ; and on Wednelday next, 
purfuant to the ^ic!cs of il^-jtbn, an elefti^f 
will be held for twelve directors, to carry it into 
operation.

BxtTiMoki, September \\'. 
Matthew Lyon is re-elected a representative to 

CongreTs for Kentucky.

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of the ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC AUCTION, at CATON'S tavern, in the city 
of Annapolis, at twelve o'clock, on Saturday the 
twenty-ninth day of the prefent month,

'HE lot of ground now An the occupation of 
Mr. WILLIAM BBOWK, of the city of An- 

napolis ; this l>t begins at the interfeclion of North- 
ralt-ftreet and Scotch-ftreet, and bounds on Scotch- 
ftrret one hundred and fcventy-five and air half fert, 
then with a line parallel with Northeaft-flreet to the 
Severn'river, then bounding on and with the river to 
Northeafl-flreet, and then with Northeaft-ftreet to the 
beginning. The improvements are, a large conveni 
ent brick dwelling.houfe, beautifully fituated on the 
river, kitchen, and out-houfrs of different lands, and 
a pump of excellent water ; any further defcription is 
thought unnecefTary, as perfons who are difpofed to 
purchafe will probably make themfelves acquainted 
with the property previous to the day of fale.

The term* of fale are, that the purchafer fhall give 
bond, with fecurity, to be approved by thr truflee, 
for paying the purchafe money, with interrft, within 
fix months from the day of fale.

NICHOLAS BREWER, Tniftee. 
Sept. 4, 1804._____4____ ___

FOK SALE, OR RENT,

A VALUABLE MILL, fituated on the Federal 
road leading from the city of Annapolis to the 

city of Wafhington, diftant from the former fix 
mile*, and is very convenient to a good landing on 
Sooth river ; the mill houfe is large and convenient, 
and the mill well fixed for bufinefs, flic ftands in an 
excellent neighborhood for purchafing grain, or 
country cuflom ; with the mill may be had 210 acres 
of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultivation, 
and produces large crops of hay; there are feveral 
fmall improvements on the land. A turther defcrip 
tion i; thought unneceffary, as it is deemed no per- 
ibn will purchafe or rent without firft viewing the 
property ; if the property is fold a credit of two years 
will be given. Apply to

SAMUEL MACCUBBIN. 
Annapolis, September 1, 1804. f _____ -

NOTICE.
the fubfcriber intends to decline the mercan-

coft
dtfpofcd to purchafe the whole a liberal credit will be 
given, on giving bond with approved fecurity.

/ MAREF.N B. DUVALL. 
N. B. Trfcfe indebted to him on bond, note or 

open account, are requefted to fettle the fame imme 
diately, as no further indulgence can or will be (riven.

'»£*'

.To Tooth his woes, his cares to (haft. 
And thus his prlfMhe lofs repair; 
'Twas Cutely Heavtn's kind dtfign, 
That man unto his fide mould join

A woman's tew,   woman's Cgh, 
The magic of a woman's eye. 
Her mild and gentle accent* prove, 
The joys allied to wedded love,

To weave the (ilkra cobweb inare, 
With fyren fong allure the ear, 
With charms trfiflUTs rule tht heart, 
Of happy lover, is the art,

When vex^ with bufy toib of day, 
To e»fe, th«tired man gives way ; 
With converfe Tweet the hour beguiles, 
Repels dull care with placid fmiles

fprnt m Cnurninl5 in wurtrr wilt not 
if the cream be raifed in the above me- 

U»e butter will be made in 15 or 
[. "***, ^ is alfo a confideiation of importance, 
I»T keeping a fire in nUk-room, U prevents 

"" frettmg. r
of'fu T°ur COWB with «nx>ta or pumpkin* 

., a * hnur»i it will make tl«: butter produced 
but* ydl-w' "^ hm  » «« ri*«n of'

NOTICE.
to my cuftody, on Saturday the 

_ 2sth day of Auguft, i negro man by the name 
of NED. but fince fays his name is STKPHEX, and 
that lie uid belong to FRANCIS Dicocs, of Charles 
county, and was fold to a Georgia man, but does not 
recollf ft his name; He is about 3 feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, fpare made, about 18 or 19 year* of age, of a 
lighufh complexion, with a fear on the kit fide of his 
chin, occafioned by a knife ; his cloathing is a calico 
jacket, ofnabrig fhirt, and ftriped Holland troufers. 
His owner is defined to come and take him away, or he 
will be fold for his prifon fees, and other expences. 

y JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
/ Anne-Arundrl county. 

Annapolis, September g, 1804.__________

For Sale at the Printing-Office, 
(Price one dollar,}

The LAWS of "
Faffed November fefflon, 1803.

A WOMAW.

A WOMAS.

A«B WOMAX.

Of WOMA*.

or WOMAB.
What tempts to plough the ftormy. main, 
t>r roam to diftaht climes lor gain 1 
What prcm pt» the willing hand to toil. 
But beauty's we*knef», beauty's fmile 

 HT WO MA IT.

When journeying on with weary pace, 
To meet again the fond embrace. 
What che«-rs the way .worn travler* gloom, 
but thoughts of long regretted home,

AMD WOMAV.

When pen five grief bends o'er the grave. 
To weep the friend it could n«t Give ; 
And (Uent (hedi on ii-iendfbip'i bier,
The tribute of a falling trar,

And *hen affliAion's mournful talc, 
Or forrow'n note* her ear aflail; 
O ! then rfcapei lU rifing figh, 
A gliftening tear bedewv the eye ,,

'TIS WOMAB'S.

or WCMAW.

CI.EOAHT BALLAD. _ .

'TWAS on a cliff, whofe rocky bafe
Baffled the briny wave ; 

Whole cultur'd heights their verdant (lore »
To many a tenant gave. . .,, • \

A mother led by niftk cares, '  ..*».
Had wander'd with her child ; , •'> •'•,"

Unwean'd the babe yet on the grata ,.:   .   » 
He frolic'd and he fmil'd ', . : 

With what dtiight the mother gtow'd
To Tiirk the infant's joy j ,..,'  ̂  

How oft would paufe, amid her toil.
To contemplate her boy. _ ..'. '.

Yet foon by other cares eftrang'd, '**' * 
. Her thoughts the child forfook : 
Circled he wuiton'd on the ground, 

Nor caught his mother's look.

Crop'd was rich flower thar caught hit eye, ... ....
Till Irrambling o'er the green, 

He gain'd the cliff's unihelter'd edge,
And pleaa'd, lurvey'd the fcene.

Twas new the mother, from her toil, . T 
Tum'd to behold her child    .

The urchin gone '. her cheeks were fluih'd \
Her wand'ring eye was wild !  

She (aw him on the cliff's rude brink 
Now  mre'ef* peeping o'er  

He lurn'd and to hit mother fmil'd.
Then fported as before.

Sunk was her voice 'twas vain to fly  
, Twas vain the brink to brave  
O Nature ! it was thine alone 

To prompt the means to fave.
She tore her 'kerchief from her breaft,

And Uid her bofom bare ; 
He faw, delighted, left the brink,

And fought to banquet there.

NO T I C E.

A S truftee, appointed by the honourable the chan 
cellor, Alexander Con tee Hanfon, Efq; for 

the benefit ff tKe cseditors of RINALDO JOHN. 
SON, an igfolvent debtor, I will fell, at public auc 
tion, on WedneUay the 19th day .of September next, 
at the Aquafto mills, in Prince-George's county, a 
variety df MERCHANDISE, confiding of chintfes, 
calicoes, ihuflinii cambricks', fttrfS^ filts, laces, ri 
bands, cutlery, haberdafhery, leather, mens and wo- 
mens hats and bonnets, fpices, juniper berries, hofiery, 
tin ware, blackfmith's tools, tanner's tools, See. kc. 
tngethrr with a London built chariot and harneft, 
arid a windfbr fulkey and hamefs. The terms of fale 
are. ready money for all purchafes n-n eecreding fifty 
dollars' four months Credit, on giving bond, with ap 
proved fecority, on Intereft, from the day of fale» 
for all porchafes atiove fifty and not exceeding two 
hundred and fifty dollars, and where the amount of 
purctiaTe (hall exceed two hundred mMI fifty dollars, 
bonds, with  proved fecurity, (as irbVJ^aid) mud he 
given to the C*(lee, payablr within on«* year.

^ ALEXANDER CONTEE.
Notti

^
ti!lp»am, 1804;

THE lublcriber would dilixife of tsx terms of 
years, fume valuable NEGROJJS, men, wo 

men and children ; he would alfa fell m few flavn 
for life, an condition that they lhall be raftsmd out 
oftheOate. «1

P JOHN F. 
Annapolis, Auguft 3$, 1804.

.
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ift



ANNAPOLIS RACES.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will b* run for, 

over the Annapolis courfe, on Tucfday the "3d day 

of Odlober next, heats four miles each, carrying 

weights agreeably to the rules of the club.
On Wednefdny the 34th day of Odober, the 

COLT'S PURSE of ONE HUNDRED AND 

FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, »*»" two 

mites each.
On Thurfday the 25th day of OAober, the SUB 

SCRIPTION PURSE of not lefs than ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, heats three miles each. 

Auguft 28, 1804.

This is to give notice,
rT-<HAT the fubfcribtrs, of Atine-Anmdel 

J_ in the ftate of Maryland, hath obiai 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county it» 

ryland, '^".^j!^^ ̂  P^ 
KH.HARD RICHARDSON, late of Anr*. 
del county, dece.fed Aft perron, havi 
 ">« the fa.d deccafcd are hereby

By virtue of a writ of vcnditioni exponas, to me di 
rected out of thr general court, will be SOLD, 
at PUBLIC SALE, on the 22d of Oclober next, 
if rair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the 
houlcof Mr. WILLIAM CATOM, in the city of 

Annapolis, for cafh,

TWO hundred acres of LAND, called HARRI. 
son's SECURITY, taken a* the property of 

Samuel Harrifon, and fold to fati«fy a debt due 

Eleanor Hall, as executrix of John Hall, for the 

ule of Nicholas Harwood.
HENRY HOWARD, Late fheriff of

Anne-Arundel county 

AuRuft 29, 1804. __________ _____

LANDS FOK SALE.

THE fubfcriber will fell that valuable plantation 
SuMMMER-HiLL, on which capt. Henry Gal- 

faway now lives, containing about S30 acres, about 
feven mi!;.s from the city of Annapolis, and poffelTes 

all the advantages of water, with refpeft to naviga 

tion, fifti, oyllers, and wild fowl, being within one 

rule of navigable water ; the greater part of it lays 

futtkiently level ; the foil it fine, and eafy of culti 

vation, and contains a fumcicncy of meadow ground 
of a fuperior quality ; about one third of this land is 

covered with timber, confifting of oak, poplar, and 
an immenfe quantity of chefnnt and cedar, and is 

extremely well watered.
The improvements arc new, and conftft of a com 

fortable dwellmg-houfc, with two rooms below (lairs 

and two above, a kitchen, fuioke-houfe, kc. and alfo 

. a tobacco houfe.
The houfe is fituated on an eminence which com 

mands a view of the furrounding neighbourhood, alfo
and Chefapeake Bay

WILLIAM M«PARLIN,
CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the cititeni of An 

napolis, and its vicinity, that he has com 
menced BUSINESS at the fliop lately kept by 
WILLIAM PARIS, in Weft-ftreet, where clocks and 

watches of every defcription may be Tepaired In the
moft approved manner, and on the moft moderate - , -...- ,_ 

terms, alfo gold and filver work made, iold, and re. hibit the lame, with the vouchers thereof, to the f, 

paired'; engraving, fuch as cyphers, feals, kc. neatly Tcribers, at or before tlie 15th November ncj^ ^ 

executed, and be affures thofe who pleafe to honour may othrrw.fe by law be excluded from all benefc, 

him with their command,, that the utmoft of his the faid eltete. G.ven under our hands, thi, , 

abilities (hall be. exerted to give general fatistaftion. «by of Auguft, 1804.

N. B. Old gold and filver -ought as ulual. All perfons indebted to faid eftatr are reo* 

Auzuft 22, 1804. j£,t make 'r"mtdlM« payment to the fubfcribtrt,, 

6                 -»   ther indulgence cannot be given.

JOHN THOMAS RICHARDS 
WILLIAM RICHARDSON,Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, living in Calverl 
county, on the 19th inft. a nrgro lad named 

WILL, about 5 feet 2 or 3 inches high, of a yel- 

lowifh complexion, a fenfible and artful villain; had 

on and took with him lundry cloathing unknown ; 1 

expect he will make for Annapolis, Baltimore, or 

George-town, at which latter place he has a tather 
living. Any perfon apprehending laid negro, fo that 

I get him again, (lull receive the above reward, if 

out of the county, but if in the county TEN DOL 

LARS, and all realbnable charges, paid by
July 30, 1804. ^f*> JAMES HEIGHE^

THb LAST NOTIO..

LITTLE or no refpeft being paid to the notice 
]niblifiled in this Gazette for frveral months 

paft, I again, by order of John Boyd Watkins, one 

of the executors of JOHN WELLS, deceafed, pofi- 

tivcly give the laft notice; (hould the accounts not 

be clofed latufaclorily by the 6th day of September 

next, 1 (hall immediately put the law rigidly in force. 
HENRY S. HALL, By order of

J. B. WATKINS. 
N. B. I requeft that all perfons indebted to me

ALL perfon* indebted to the efhite of 
JOHN SMITH, late of Anne-Ari^Uooul 

ty, are hereby informed, that all debts doe the r 
eftate are ordered by the orphans court to be puj* 
the fubfiriber?, and as great indulgence hathih 
bven given, fiiits will he ordered after the 70th 
terobrr nrxt, againft all delinquent!, without rr 
to perfon.; all thofe who have claims agninft>_> 
ellatc are requeftcd to deliver them for fettle.., 
foon as polfible.

JOHN RANDALL,

Aufttift____________

N O T I C.b.

WAS committed to my cnftndy 
following negroes, viz. GE _ _ 

SON, appears to be 22 or 23 years of age, who 
he belongs to Fauquir county, in the ftttt of 
ginia, and that he is a free man, he is t bright 
latto, about fix feet high, rather fpare nndt, 
very (height; his cloathing is a brown broadc

will fettle their account 
of the money. 

July 30, 1804s

ill perions maeotea 10 me . . j . i - n   j .  
P     j. . . coat and pantalo*ns, one ftriped count  cloih in

as I am in immediate want _,_. . £. . ' .. » ... " T """J*

H. S. HALL.

W

and has feveral i'prings of as fine water as any in the 

ftate, within a few yards of the houfe.
This place is well fituatcd to admit of itt being 

divided, and fhould it be found neccffary to accom 

modate purchasers the fubfcriber will do it.
As the fubfcriber is not induced from neceffity to 

difpofe of this place, any reafonable credit that may 

be required will be given, upon the purchafer's giving 

bond, with approved frcuiities, and upon the pay 
ment of the whole, an iixlifputable title will be given,

VS JOHN GASS.VWAY, of 
& Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, and walnut 

pofts, for fencing, may be fupplied by applying to 

the fubfcriber.
, JOHN G ^SSAWAY, of 
  V .   Rhode River. 

Auguft 14, 1804, Rhode River.

Notice is hereby given, 
*HAT SI-TTOK I. WEEKS, WILLIAM M. 

CARCM:D, THEODORE HODGKIN, DAVID L. 

WF.KMS and CBARI.KS WILLIAMSON, the c»m- 

nnlfionm named in a commifliou iffued from Calvert 

county court, at April term, 1804, to divide or va 

lue the real eftate of Benjamin Ward, decealed, ac 

cording to the aft to regulate dcfcents, and the fupple- 

rnents thereto, the rftate faid to confift of land called 
LETCHWORTH'S CHANCE, containing onr hundred 

and eighty-four acres, fituate in faid county, intend 

to meet at the dwelling houfe on hid land, on the 
tenth day of September next, for the purpofe of ex 

ecuting the raid trufl i all perfons iuterefted are re- 

quefted to attend. 
Auguft 16, 1804.

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.
HEREAS by virtue of an aft of congrefs, 

entitled, An aft to promote the progrefs of 

nfeful arts, kc. PAUL PII.SBUBY, of Newbury, in 
the ftate of Maffachufetts, hath obtained letters pa- 

tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn on a new

of Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapeake Bay, and -Improved mtih^ bearing date on the 25th day 

 which makes it a fituation in point of beauty equalled of oflober, 1803. And whereas the faid Paul Pilf- 

by few, and in point of healthmcfs exceeded by none, bury hath aff,gned all his right) tit,Ci and interfft> of

and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adams, of 

Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofeph Swafey, and 

Jofeph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwich, and ftate of Maffa- 

chuletts, and thereby giving to them the exclufive 

right of conftrucYmg, ufing, and vending to others to 
ufe the faid machine for fourteen years from the date 

of faid letters patent, with full power to receive all 

benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to per 

form and execute all fuch^cts relative to the fame as 

the faid Paul Pilfbury migfct have legally performed 

or executed;
N 0 T 1 C E.

That by virtue and authority of the above align 

ment, the aforrfaid Adams, Burnham, Swafry, and 

Lord, hath given, granted, and afiigned, unto James 

Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the exclufive 

right, liberty, and authority, to conftruct, ule, and 

vend to others to be ufed, the a fore fa id (helling ma 

chine, during the whole unrxpired term of fourteen 

years, (for which the exclufive privilege has been fe-

THAT SI-TTON I. WEEKS, WILT.IAM M. curea M aforefaid by letters patent) for the ftate of 

CARCM.-D, THEODORE HODGKIN, DAVID L. Maryland.and all that part of the diftrift of Columbia

lying on the north fide of the river Patowmack. 

Said Williams has one of the machines, which may 

be fcen at Annapolis at any time, and is now ready 

to furnilh any pc'fon or perfons with one or more of 

the faid machines, with licence to make ufe of the 

fame, or to gi%nt licence to make ufe of them with 

out furnifhing tW machine, one machine might ferve 

four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by each per 

fon getting licence to ufe it, which will not exceed 
five dollars each.

This machine has been firen and much approved of 

by the prelident, and moft of the members of con 
grefs, as well as by a great number of gentlemen 

farmers and others from different parts of the United 

States. The coft of a machine, with licence to work 

it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell the rx- 

clufive right of making ufe of this machine for one

ofnabrig fhirt, and one white ditto, very old, old I 
one crimfon coloured Clk wailkoat, and 
coarfe (hoes.

WAT, a black fellow, abotrt 5 feet 8 or9 i 
high, a ftrong well fet fellow, and fays be belong! I 
PtccY BUTLER, of Saint-Mary's cowty; " 
underflood he has been in and about the oeigta 
of Cornwallis's Neck for two or three month 
his cloathing is nothing more than an ofnitmg'l 
and troufers, and an old hat, but fays be hai t 
cloathing in the neighbourhood where be wai i 
bended. Their owners arc requeftedto come form 
pay charges, and take them away, otherwife 

be fold agreeably to law, for their prifon fen, I 
JOSEPH GREEN, Skiff of

Charles county. 
June 25, 1804.

Fifty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from, the fubfcribtr's farm, 
head of Beard's creek, in Anne-Animir) 

ty, on Saturday the 19th inftant, a black 
named J ACK, he is about twenty-two yean o 
about fix feet high, ftout and well made, hit (tin 
are regular, and complexion very black ; 
ing, when at home was, in winter, country c 
jacket arid overalls, in fummer, ofnabrigi jacket i 
overalls ; he took with him other cloaths. The-* 
reward will be given if brought to the fnbfcr 
living in Annapolis, or THIRTY DOLLARS i 
fecured in any gaol, fo that he gets him agiin.

/* THOMAS HARWOOD. 
_ Annapolis May 22, 1804.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a ruwwsj, 
V_>l negro man who calls himfelf STEPHEN, r 
fays he belongs to the eftate of PE__( 
deceafed, of St. Mary's county ; he appear!' 
about 22 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high,' 
made, and nearly blind, in fo much that ht< 
fcarcely do any plantation work, which he I 
ceeded from the (mall-pox ; had on when to 
a brown coarfe cloth jacket, an old ofi 
and a corduroy pair of breeches. His owner » ' 
fired to pay charges and take him away, other** k 
will be fold, ai tl.e law dire£ls, for his prifot I

O JOSEPH GREEN, S-erif if j

This is to give notice, .
f J ̂ HAT the fubfcriber, of Charles county, fath 

jl obtained from the orphans court of the afore 

faid county, in Maryland, leitern of admiuillraiion 

on the perfonal rftate of DoCtor JOHN COURTS, 

late of Charles county, drceafed. All prrfons having 

claims againft the faid decealed are hereby warned to 

exhibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 

fubfcriber, at or before the 20th day of March next, 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all br- 

nefit of the faid eftate; all thofe who are indebted 

to the faid eftate are requeftcd to make immediate 

payment, to
HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Adminiftrator

with the will annexed. _* 
Charles county, Augult 20, 1804. _5

TAKE NOTICE. .'*•

THE fubftnber, in perfon, or by deputy, will 
call on the refpeftive perfons indebted for of 

ficer* fees, and expccU they will l>e prepared to frttle, 

otherwife, although difagreeable, he muft proceed to 

execute, without rtfpeft to perfnnt.

7 JASPER E. TIL.JJ-, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

Auguft 1, 18Q4.
Charles county.

or more counties, on very moderate terms. A man 

and a boy with this machine worked by hand, may 

eafily (hell one hundred bufhels of corn in a day. 

The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned by a 
horfe, or waters

Pleafe to take notice, that no other in this or any 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe this machine with 

in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the diftria ot 

Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it without a 

proper licence it4U be prefented if known.
/£ JAMES WILLIAMS. 

Notice is hereby given,
THAT we intend to.petition the judges of the 

next Anne-Arundel county court, to «rant us 

the privilege of ufing the road leading from thVcorner 

ftone, between John G. Cromwell and Ebeneaer 

Stewart, to Amufa Linthicum's (hop, by paying for 

the fame, according to the judgment of comtnif- 
fionert.

Thirty Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fubfcriber, 
Upper ferry on South River, in Anne-' 

county, on Wednefday the 2 Ift nit. » *l 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or 
three years old, five feet feven inches bigl 
yellowifh complexion, the infide of one of"" 
has a knot occafioned by a fall, his *'ofetttt^_?.* 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow bedi^ 
on when he went away a gre coaten, ttripw " 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and bad other ck 
a bundle which are unknown. He wa» few V^ 
city of Baltimore a few days after he

Whoever tikes up and fccnres the fa 
any gaol, fo that I get him again, A 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oct. 6, 1803. A .
THOMAS 1

S:

rOM KING. 
OR, MONSIEUR TOtfSC

REhVdi as fame reports, in 
hofliboe fifty years ago, or mot 
Ipltafantoight in town, yclip'd 
Uo- that was clever at a joke,
ptiiull ihr arts to tMZC an<* * 

jj (tort, for Rrokes of humour, q

Irony > jo*'*1 clul) thls Kl"K wa 
Vh ftofflliu aftive wit unrivall'c 

hoio (pint, grave free-mafon, b 
,uki era- M> ftories and bon moi 
jrogidihppointment e'e* cou 

r Aow'd in fuch a copi

, o ----- A N N A P O L 1
AOAJILX PUMPHREY, p   . j u i? ~ »nM «5AM«
JO%N G. CROMWELL, Printed by FREDERICKandbAM«
GEORGE CROMWELL. GREEN.
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c he would hunt tor day and 
Icb how Pmdence on the fpc 
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^ oVr hedge and ditch >way 
r left the game till he had rur
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\ plodding foreign artizan 
n at that time by name of 

I nd of perfecution from their 
rtfd the inoffenfive race to r 
i here they lighted like a fw

P! onr two friends were faunt'r 
t fome food for humour fo<
•ami window near, a ligl 

Htlnagh a dim and rnelanchol' 
»'d the prologue to fome mi 
t I'nrdi the gloomy dome ou 

k at the door he gave a thum 
V t«e we may fuppofe near t 
111iflc," fays King, "ifTho 
Ibopfon," cries t'other, " wl 
l-w* not," King replies, " b 
}.Wk»t kind of animal will n

idmetime a little Frenchms 
^hnd difplay'd a rulhlight's t

* other held a thing they o 
'iftrip'd woollen night.cap 

t'd waiftcoat o'er one llw 
: half awake, he heav'd 

_b t'aaj untimely rous'il, h< 
|tan jddrefs'd our wajj in a 

>og his head jxslitcly to h 
r, urf, vat vantjou, Jjt 
Jjour f.ardjn, jurf, r<i m 
ny tell mt. tare, vatjou 

k" rrplicd King, " I mere! 
Poyyour hotifr 1 chanc'd tc 
J But reilly, I difturb'd youi 
1% 1 ihou^ht, that you pei 
Fwgtlie lolk^ who'in this 
|J/'A«r*a M,. Thomfao 
|fci''ring Frenchman thoug 
Iwuucls of this unimportai 
fofiniple to lufpeft 'twat 
TI'd out a figh that thus \

* »ith unalter'd courtefy h 
[ ^»i tare, ny muniicur Tot 
«g begg'd pardon, and I
• the poor Frf nchman err 
NtKingrefolv'd, not thus 
« next night with more o 
I" he made a vifit to the ( 
|» ortik oucc more the poc 
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^" Frenchman lay in fuch 

{ »ith the knocker, thunc
* «" his poft determin'd tc 

1 oft indeed, he made tb 
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KING.

0B, MONSIEUR T Off SON.

RE lif'di as f"mc reports, in days of yore,
toe fifty y«»rs »8°' or more»

plrafjnt «'ght in lowll> yc''P'd Tom King, 
,w that was clever at a joke, 
i in ill thr arts to teazc and smoke,

r ftrokes of humour, quite the thing.

jovial club this King was known, 
active wit unrivall'd (hone   .
grave free-mafon, buck, and blood, 

hi> ftories and ban mots to hear, 
ihppointment e'e* could fear, « 

i htrooar flow'd in fuch a copious flood.

| Sib i Wit «a> » h'gh drlight   
: he would hunt tor day and night,

i how Prudence on the ("port might frown : 

i pleafant mifchief fprang to view, 
o>r hedge and ditch .away he flew, 

r left the game till he had run it down. 

Lwh: our hero, rambling with a friend, 
'rtun'dSt. Giles's chanc'd his courfe to bend,

thf that fpot the Seven Dial's height: 
silence all around and clear the coad,

as ufual, dozing on his pod, 
i farce i lamp difplay'd a twinkling light.

I thii place there liv'd the num'rous clans 
I plodding foreign artizans, 
i at that time by name of refugees  
»f perfecution from their home, 
I the inoffenfive race to roam, 
tt they lighted like a fwarm of bee*.

rtwo friends were faunt'ring thro* the dreet, 

i fome food for humour foon to meet, 
i ia a window near, a light they view ;

i a dim and melancholy ray, 
n'd the prologue to fome merry play, 

i turds the gloomy dome our hero drew, 

tit the door he gave a thund'ring knock 
I tine we may fuppofe near two o'clock),

":," fays King, " if Thompfon lodges here 5" 
1 cries t'other, " who the devil is he ?" 

'not," King replies, " but want to fee 
it kind of animal will now appear." 

rfcmetime a little Frenchman came, ^_.'' 

^bnd difplay'd a rulhlight's trembling flame} 
e other held a thing they call calotte ; 
J "ip'd woollen night-cap grac'd his head, 

I waiftcoat o'er one Ihouldrr fpread, 
: half awake, he heav'd a yawning note.

i thus untimely rous'il, he court'oully faiil'd, 
i addrefs'd our wag in accents mild, 

mg hii head politely to his knee  
litre, ra» vantyou, dat you come so late ; 

IJtur pardon, sare, to make you vait; 

|"ojr tell me. sure, vat jour commands vid me ?

1 replied King, " I merely thought to know, 

I by your houlV 1 chanc'd to night to go  
| B« really, I dillurb'd your flerp I fear  

' thought, that you perhaps could tell, 
; the folks who in this dreet do dwell, 

's a Mr. Thompson lodges here."

Frenchman though not pleas'd to find 
'is of this unimportant kind, 

"finiple to lufpect 'twas meant in jeer, 

g'd cut a figh that thus his rell (hould break, 
"with unalter'd courtefy he fpake,

i *are, ny munsicur Tonson lodges here."

**8 kgg'd pardon, and t'yaitl home he fped, 
" 'he poor Frenchman crawled again to bed ) 

1 King refolv'd, not thus to drop the jcd,   

t next night with more of whim than grace, 
' « made a vifit to the place, 

|» Break once more the poor old Frenchman's reft, 

£nock'd hut waited longer than before,  
~«IUp feem'd approaching to the door,

Frenchman lay in fuch a deep profound ; 
! »uh the knocker, thunder'd then again, 
1 «n his pod determin'd to remain ; 

1 oft indeed, he made the door refound. 

1(1 King bears him o'er the pafTage creep, 

'ring what fiend again didurb'd his deep, 
' »»g filutfs him with a civil leer} 
drawling out tu lieighten tlie furprife 

, ** Poor Frenchman rubb'd his heavy eyes) 
1 therc » Mr. Thompfon lodges here ?" 

fnchnun faulter'd, with a kind of fright 

AiJl'kl' ^W nre l **Mj">u* *arti last **gto* 
jo here he laboured with a figh fiucere) 

 wmimr Tonson in de varld I know, 
\*oni,eur Tonstn here I told yarn so;

tare, dtre no monsitur Tonson hire."

Some more excufes tender'd, off King goes, 

And the old Frenchman fought once more repofe,

The rogue next night pui fu'd I.is old career   

'Twas long indeed before the man came nigh, 

And then he utter'd in a piteous cry,
" Sarei 'pan mj soul, no monsieur Tonson here .'" 

Our fportive wight his ufual vifit paid, 
And tlje next night came forth a prattling maiil,

Whofc tongue, indeed, than any jack went falter  

Anxious fhe drove his errand to inquire, 
He faid 4l tis vain your pretty tongue to tire

" He mould not ftir till he had feen her mader."

The damfel then began, in doleful (late 
The Frenchman's broken (lumbers to relate,

And begg'd he'd call at proper time of day  

King told her (he mud fetch her mafter down, 

A chaifc was ready, he was leaving town,

But fir ft had much of deep concern to fay. 

Thus urg'd, (lie went the fnoring man to call, 

And long-indeed was (he oblig'd to bawl,

Ere (lie could roule the torpio lump of clay  

At lad he wakes he rifes, and he fwears, 

But fcarcely had he totter'd down the (lairs,

When King attacks him in his ufual way. 

The Frenchman now perteiv'd 'twas all in vain, 

To this tormentor mildly to complain,
And llrait in rage began his cred to rear  

" Sare, vat the dtvil make you treat me so? 

" Sare, I tell you, sore, tree one two nights ago,

" Got tarn I swear, no monsieur Tonson here." 

Trut as the night, King went, and heard a drife, 

Between the harrafs'd Frenchman and his wife,

Which would defcend to chafe thr fiend away ; 

At length to join their forces they agree, 

And llrait impetuoufly they turn the key,
Prcpar'd with mutual fury for the fray I

Our hero, with the firmnefs of a rock, _ 

Collected to receive the mighty (hock,
Utt'ring the old inquiry, calmly tlood   

The name of Thompfon rai»'d the (lorra fo high, 

Hf decm'd it then the fafed plan to fly,
With, " Well I'll call when you're in gentler mood.'.

In fh%rt our hero with the fame intent,
Full many a night to plague the Frenchman went 

So fond of mifcbief was this wicked wit: 

They threw out water for the watch they call, 

But King, expecting, dill efcapes from all 

Monfieur at lad was forced his houfe to quit I

It happen'd that our wag about this time,
On fome fnir profpeA fought the eadcrn clime,

Six ling'ring years were there his tedious lot ; 

At length, content, amid his rip'ning (lore, 

He treads again on Britain's happy (hore,
And his long abfence is at once forgot.

To Lqndon, with impatient hope he (lies. 

And the fame night, as former freaks arifc,
He fain mud droll,-the well known haunt to trace. 

" Ah ! here's the fcenc of frequen^ mirth," he faid, 

" My poor old Frenchman, I fuppofe is dead 
«« Egad, I'll knock, and fee who holds his place."

With rapid drokes he makes the manfion roar, 

And while he eager eyes the op'ning door,
Lo! who obeys the knocker's rattling peal ? 

Why e'en our little Frenchman, drange to fay, 

He took his old abode that very day   
Capricious turn of fportive fortune's "wheel I 

Without one thought of the relentlefs foe, 

Who fiend-like, haunted him fo long ago^

Jud in his former trim he now appears; 
The waidcoat and the night-cap feem'd the fame, 

With ruth-light as before, he creeping came,
And King's deteded voice adonifti'd hears.

As if fome hideous fpectre druck his fight, 
His fenfes feem'd bewilder'd with affright,

His lace, indeed, befpoke a heart full fore  

Then darting, he exclaim'd, in rueful drain, 
" Begar ! here's monsieur Tonson come again !"

Away he ran and ne'er was. heard of more.

TOM

INSCXIPTIOtT

J tOLDM* A* VtVXILLO, fHf

or PIZAE»O, rut COK^I/MO* or PKKU.

PIZARRO here was born. A greater name 

The lids of glory boad not. Toil, and want, 
And danger, never from his courfe deterr'd 

This daring foldier. Many a fight he won t 
He (hughtcr'd thoufandu ; he fubdu'd a rich 

And ample realm. Such were PIZAHBO'S deeds; 

And Wealth, and Pow'r and Faroe, were his reward 

Among.mankind i   There is another world. 

O reader ! If you earn your daily bread 

By daily labour ; if your lot be low, 
And hard, and wretched thank the gracious God 

Who made you, th»t you Arc Bot fuch as he '.

»BOM A LATE LONDON PRINT. 

ANECDOTE or BOISST.

1 THINK it may not be unferviccable to our time*   

once more to call to mind, and to relate the following 

hidory, as an admonition to young people wlio ttart 

afide from iheir ferious dudies, and mlh into the arms) 

of the mufes to llarve in rapture.

BOISSY, the author of federal dramatic pieces, 

that were received with applaufe, met w'r.h the com 

mon fate of thofe who give themfclves up entirely to 

the arts of the mufrs. He laboured ai'd toilcil un 

remittingly his works procured him fame but no 

bread. He languidied with a wife and child, under 

the pn (lure of the extremtd poverty.
But, melancholy a< his fi(nation was, V-.e lod no. 

thing of that pride which is peculiar to genius, whe 

ther great or fmall ; he ruulJ not creep and fawn it 

the feet of a patron. He had friends who would lave 

adminiftriril relief to him ; but ihry were never made 

acquainted with his condition, or had not friendly 

impetuofiiy enough to force their afltdance upon 

him. i

BoilTy became a prey to iViftrefi and defpondency. 

The fhortclt way to rid rmnfclf at once from all his 

mil'ery feemcd to him to he dea*.li. IVath appeared 

to him as a friend, as a faviuur nnd deliverer; and 

gained his affection. His tender fpnufr, who was no 

lei's weary ot lift, liftcned witli participation, when he 

declaimed with all the warmth of poetic rapture, of 

deliverance from this earthly prifon, and of the fmil- 

ing profpects of futurity ; am' at length refolvtd to 

accompany him in death. But (he could not think of 

leaving her beloved fon, of five years old, in a world 

of mifery and forrow ; it was therefore agtced to take 

the- child along with them on their paflage into ano 

ther and better world.
They were now firmly rclolved to die. But what 

mode of death fhould they adopt? They made.choice 

of the moll hornl>!e of ftarving : Accordingly they 

fought in their foliury and deferted department, their 

deliverer, in his irfclk <rh*fHy form. Their refolution, 

their fortitude, '\».e immovcablc.
They lockrJ vlM^door, and began toJhd. fWhen 

any one camo iiixl^ftiocked, they fled TrelVbling into 

the corner, r.nd "-Ore in perpetual dread led their pur- 

pole Ihould be dil'coverea. Their little fon, who had 

not yet learnt t» filencr the calls of hunger by arti 

ficial real'ons, whimpering and crying aflced for bread ; 

but they always found means to quiet him.
It occurred to one of BoitTy'i friends, that it wai - 

very extraordinary he Ihculd never find him at home. 

At firft he thought the family were removed ; but, on 

being aflurcd of the contrary, he grew more uneafy. 

He called feveral times in one day : always nobody at 

home ! At lad he burd open the door. O what a 

fight!
He faw his friend, with his wife and fon, lying on 

a bed, pale and emaciated, fcarcely able to utter a 

word. The boy lay in the middle, and thr hufband 

and wife had their arms thrown over him. The child 

dretch J out its little hands towards his delivrrer, and 

his firft word was bread ! It was now the third day 

that not a morfel of food had entered his lip*.

The parents lay dill in a perfect dupor 1 they had 

never heard the burding open of the door, and felt 

nothing of the embraces of their agitated friend.  

Their waded eyes were directed towards the boy ; and 

the tendered exprefiions of pity were in the looks,

 with which they had lad beheld him, and dill faw him 

dying.
Their friends hadened to take meafures for their 

deliverance ; but could not fucceed without difficulty. 

They thought they had already done with all the trou 

bles of the world ; and were fuddenly terrified at be 

ing forced into them again ! Void of fenfc and reflec 

tion, they fubmittrd to the attempts that were made 

to redore thrm to life. At length their friends hit 

upon the moll efficacious means. He took the child 

from their arms, and thus called up the la ft fpark of 

paternal and maternal tendernefi. He gave the child 

to' eat; who, with one hand, held his brrad, and 

vfilh the other alternately (hook his father and mother ; 

his piteous moans row fed them at lad from their death 

like (lumber. It fcemed at once to awake a nc« love 

of life in their hearts, when they faw that their child

 batl left the bed and their embrace.
' Nature did her office. Their friend procured them 

ftrengtrwning broths, which he put to tbrir lips with 

the ntmoll caution j aiui did not leave them till evtry 

fymptom of rtdorcd life was fully vrfihle. Tout were 

they fived.
This tranfaetion made much nnife in Pans, and at 

length reached thr ears of the Mareliieiriefs de Pom 

padour. BoilTy't deplorable fituatiun moved her. She 

immediately fcnt him a hundred louis d'ors, and foon 

after procured him the profitable place of Coiitrolteur 

de Mercure de France, with a penfion for hit wife 

and child, if they outlived him.

I'L



AXXAPQLIS, Tttvisnjtr, September 20, l»04.

WE are authorifed to fay, tha1; Mr. 
RICHARD MEHRIKKN will be a candidate to fill the 
vacancy occ.iiioncd by the refignatioa of RICHJUID 
H. HARWOOD,

gnat

WE are authoriled to fay, that Mr. 
OSBORN S. HARWOOD will be a candidate tu fill the 
vacancy oecafioned by the refigiution of RICHARD 
H. HARWOOD, Efquirc. /

The VOTERS of Arnie-Arunekl and Prince-George's
countiex,

BEING notified in a hand-hill of my 
intentions to ferve them, if elecled, in congrefs, it 
was rny decided determination to have troubled them 
no farther on the fubject, but to have fubmitted to 
my late whatever (hould have been the refult. Tt> 
this determination I (hould have drictly adhered, were 
it not for certain rumours in circulation which have 
reached my ears, viz. that I had no ferious inten 
tions of danding, and that my hand-bill was merely 
a Iquib. To obviate all unfavourable imprrffiuns 
which fuch reports have made to my prejudice, I 
take this public method of informing the (heriffs of 
both counties, that I expect them to comply, in this 
indance in my regard, with the requifites of the law 
relative to fur.h matters. To two objections to my 
hand-bills, as I am now on the fubject, which I have 
heard of, I will now reply ; a great nolle has been 
made about rny boads of wealth, though to any per 
fon who will lerioully read, it will be unneceffary, I 
will explain myfelf .of the prefent puffclfion of 
wealth 1 had no intention to boad, I only mentioned 
my expectation in that refpect, nor would the fubject 
have been mentioned at all, only for the intention of 
conveying thr idea of my double tie to good deport 
ment. I mentioned my independence from the kindnefs 
of friends, hut that independence could in a (hort time 
be dedroyed by the bad humours of thofe whofe

foodnrfs in the fird indance bedowed it on me, and 
be left with only the fruits of my indudry in im 

proving the opportunity they had thrown in my way. 
The fc-cond objection, wherein I wifh you not to 
give me r«-afon to rejoice in a defeat, though the 
thing is fufficienlly explained in the fubfequent paf- 
(age. Attend to me though I (hall be extremely 
gratrful if you bedow the office on me, and (hall 
endeavour to difcharge the feverat dutic* with fidelity, 
I (hall enjoy my victory with moderation, I (hall 
not feel in my prefent conted the fame pride I (hould 
in one with a Mercer, a Shaaff, or fuch men, nor in 
the event of fuccefs (hall I claim, as my reward, any 
triumph, any ovation

he public's mod devoted fervant,

CLEMENT HILL, jun 
September 12, 1804.

pti) «uy UVAI

I W P
Jtembfr 12,

AT a meeting of the confrrrees ap 
pointed by the republicans of the fccond didrict, 
comprehending Prince-George's and *nne-Arur.del 
counties, and the city of Annapolis, held at Queen- 
Anne on the 6th day of September, 1804, according 
to previous public notice, for the pur;xife of defoliating 
a candidate for the reprefentation of the laid didrict in 
**ifcJT..T jtfTM'f "' '*" T ^ nit^ States, Humphrey 

Belt, I'eninr, Eiqnire, was chofen chairman, and Za- 
chariah Duvall, junior, fecretary, when the follow 
ing refolutions were agreed to :

RESOLVED, That in the opinion of this meeting, 
Leonard Covington, F.fquire, ought to be the repub 
lican candidate.

RESOLVED, That every individual of the meeting 
will exert himfelf to promote the election of Mr. Co 
vington, and they carneftly recommend it to their re 

publican brethren throughout the didrict to unite in 
his fupport.

HUMPHREY BELT, fenior, chairman. 
ZACHARIAH DUVALL, junior, fecretary.

To the REPUBLICANS of the SKCOXD DIS 
TRICT. ' 

Fellow-tit izens,
THE necefl'uy for unanimity among the republi 

cans induced us to undertake the difagreeable talk of 
defoliating a per Ton, who, in our opinion, ii mod 

- likely to prevail over any candidate that may be 
brought forward by our political opponents.

Tit with concern and regret we hear a mcafure fo

commended by them. His nomination wan unani- 
inoufly rejected, and the committee recommended Mr. 
Covington, confidering him Well qualified for the trud, 
and the mod likely perfon to unite the fufiVages of 

their fellow-citizens.
If it is neceffary to colleft the fenfe of the repub 

licans, in order to concentrate their efforts againd 
their* political opponents, who, on all occafions, act 
with unanimity, what better mode can be devifcd, 
than for the people to meet in the different election 
didricts, and fending forward members to compofe a 
general committee, to confult among themfelves as to 
the characters, as candidates mod likely to give fa- 
tisfaction ? This was done in mod of the didricts in 
both counties. If fome of them were unreprefented, 
the fault was their own. We pretend not to dictate ; 
we merely recommend. In making the choice, we 
conficrered ourfelves bound to refpeft tbe will of the 
majority of republican^ in the didrict 5 as far as we 
hn»e been able to afcertain, that will it in favour 
of Mr. Covington. If we are midaken, we dand 
excufed in our cnnfciences, as we acted on the bed 
information we could obtain. 'Twas not to be ex 
pected, that every man would go forward and vote, 
fird for candidates, and then attend the polls on the 
legal day of election, and vote them in as members j 
elections are frequent enough; were they more fo 
they wobld he an evil.

Complaints againd committees come with a bad 
grace from Mr. Van-Horn, who, until the prefent 
year, was one of their warmed friends ; but when he 
charges them with a tendency to dedroy the right of 
fuffrage, and the freedom of election, we feel the 
charge perfonal. We were appointed to act at the 
indiiice of a number of refpcctablc republicans, and 
in agreeing to difcharge the duty, we have aflented 
to their propriety ; yet we diiclaim all intention of 
wilhing to drdrny the right of fuffrage, or the free 
dom of election, and, we trud, our uniform conduct, 
as republicans, will do away any fufpicions which Mr. 
Van-Horn's charges may be calculated to excite.

There is poor encouragement indeed for the friends of 
the equal rights of man to perfcvere in their endeavours 
to perpetuate thofe rights, if, in a moment, their fair 
fame is to be bladcd ; we have a fnflicient number of 
political opponents to contend with, and little expect 

ed to find in our bofom a man hardy enough to mak-- 
fuch a charge againd us. To be a republican is to be 

  a mark to be (hot at by calumny. Mr. Van-Horn 
has himfelf, perhaps, felt its lhafu, and ought to have 
been more tender of our feelings.

Mr. Van-Horn complains, that reports are in cir 
culation of his appodatifing from his political princi 
ples. If fuch reports do exid, we neither originated 
them, or gave currency to them ; but if he courts the 
federal intered, and owes hia 'lection to it, the cir- 
cumdance may judify fufpicions, which affertion alone 
may be inefficient to remove. We have the autho 
rity of Heaven for faying, that" no fervant can fervr 
two maders ; for cither he will hate the one, and love 
the other, or elfe he will hold to the one, and dVfpife 
the other." Mr. Van-Horn alfo fays, he will not be 
the means of injuring the republican caufe, and that 
he will decline if a federal candidate comes forward. 
What is more likely to injure the republican caufe 
than an attempt to divide the republicans ? and what 
fecurity can we have that a federal candidate will not 
be brought forward on the morning of the election ? 
We know, from experience, the unanimity with which 
the federals act. Indeed a federal candidate, Mr. 
Clement Hill, jun. is at this time in nomination.

To conclude, we difclaim all perfonal diflike of Mr. 
Van-Horn or Mr. Hall, though we have recommend 
ed Mr. Covington ; on the contrary, we rcfpect them 
both. The members of this committee have no pri 
vate views of their own to antwer, but, as private 
citiaens, are anxious alone to promote the public good. 
They are anxious, above all, to difappoint the federal 
prediction, that the republicans, if left to themfelves, 
would foon quarrel and divide. We therefore exhort 
you to be united reflect, that it is impoffible to gra 
tify every one who may wifh to be in congrefs ; we 
fliall be mortified if the difappointment of an indivi 
dual fhould create a divifion among ourfelves. 

By order of the committee,
H. BELT, fen. Chairman.

tn France, excrpflng ilie buftle of invaton 
were to be fetu, but the fptendid preparation! ' 
coronation of the emperor ; whii.h it to be on t

rtb

Z. DUVALL, jun. Secretary.

November next. More than nine tenths of the   
taken in France were in favour of the inherit; 
the Imperial dignity in the family ot Na[Silcon | 
naparte. All tlie powers of Europe, excepting | 
fia, Great-Britain and Sweden, had ackiu>»l 
Buonaparte emperor of the French. 

, The pop gun war on the coad of France,   
up aimed unccafingly. The Britilh fquadrons dr* 
from the coad by the weather one day, refi 
datinns on the next. No real movement! 
made from Bred. Admiral Cornwallii had 
the command of the channel fleet. It 
fmile in mud of our readers, when we repeat 
the lad dates (July 25th) the Britilh govern^*' 
petted that the invafion would be hourly attt: 

Mr. Pitt's popularity was on the life, and i 
ifh king remained in good health.' On the 3i(\ i 
he was to prorogue his parliament in perfon.

PARIS, ]u|. j, j
The Uth July will be celebrated with the ' 

fplendor. The emperor will n-ceive the o»thj 0( 
the members ot the Legion of Honor, (the new i 
lity) who are in Paris, at the Hotel det 1B 
The theatres are to-exhibit gratis.

Cardinal Fefch, general Duroc, Talleyrand 
thier, Caulincourt, *nd Segur, are named official 
the palace of the cinpeior. M. Fleurieu is flti 
the houfehold ; M. Uemufat, fird chamberlain. 
Salmatoris and Cruymayel, inallcis of tbe ceren 

. The fenator Puuche is named minifler of ibe L.
An imperial decree has jull been iffued ; of «fa 

the following are articles :
Art. I. The taking of the oath, and the e»_ 

tion of the emperor, fhall take place on the IStbl 
maire next, (November 9.)

2. The Solemnity will take place in the preface] 
the emprcfs, the princes, princeffcs, high 
and all the public functionaries, drfcribrd by 
natus ronfultum, in the chapel of the Invalids.

3. After the folcmniiy, his innjrfly the emp 
will proceed to the Champ de Mars.

July 10. On Sunday the emperor g 
audience to (he ambafladori and miniftenacQ 
to bis court ; in the order in which thej- ntrt in 
fd. The cardinal Caprara was tuft pitlentrd. 
miral Gravina, the Spanifli ambaffador; then fpl 
ed the Batavian and Neapolitan amcafvadonvi 
Pruffian and Danifh mimders pleni)x>temiary) al(»( 
minidersjplenipotentiary of the elector, arch.chaicrl 
of the empire ; of the elector of Bavaria ; of i 
elector of Saxony ; of the elector of Baden; of \ 
elector of Wirtemberg, of Heffe Cattle ; of the 
gurian republic; of the Helvetic confederacy ; of I 
landgrave of Hefle-Darmdadt ; of the republic j 
Lucca ; and of the free cities of tbe empire. Bd 
and Sweden not having acknowleged the en 
their minidcrs were not prelented. The Aiwrxj 
minider's credentials not having been renevtd, 
alfo was rrfufed an audience ; this alfo 
of the Imperial ambadador.

LONDON, July It]
" We can aflure our readers (fays the Mn " 

Chronicle) from indifputable authority, thatrhet 
of Sweden has formally intimated to all hit i 
refident at foreign courts, that he peremptorily i 
to recognize the newly acquired title of Rt 
as emperor of the French. An official conn 
on to this effect has been made to all the courts, I 
that conveyed in drong and energetic terms." 

The protcd of Louis XVIII. which we 
on Saturday from the Moniteur, proves to belt 
dalous fabrication. The French princes md t 
friends all regard this paper as a forgery from Til 
rand's office, to leflcn the effect of tbe re»![ 
when it (hall appear.

July 25. Mr. Merry is faid to have nu\rdl 
the government of the United States a forwil» 
full difavowal of the offenfive words made ufeollj 
Mr. Livingdon againd the Britifli nation, in bal 
tcr to Talleyrand upon the correfpondente i 
Mr. Drake. We (hould fuppofe that thh diu 
will be followed by the recall of Mr. 
circumdance that will give great fatisfaftion to r 

man in the kingdom, except, perhaps, the ptr 
whom Mr. Livingdon was entertained in this t 
with fuch purpofed and indecent parade.

BOSTON, September 8. 
FSOH I.VROPK.

The Packet, captain Trott, arrived yederday, from 
London. Ojir files of London papers by her are down 
to the 25th July, t*n days lateft, PHILADELPHIA, September

The mod prominent news in them is the increafed Extract of a letter from Guadeloupe, dated 

profpeft of fpeedy War between Ruffia and France. «« The officers of three armed American

neceffary to the fuccefs of rrpublicanifm denounced The event appeared almoft inevitable, if any reliance brought into Point-Pctre, have been tried f»F

as dangerout to liberty, and destroying the freedom 
of election, and this too by men who heretofore have 
been mod forward in promoting committee meetings. 
I: is true, that did there not exid among us two con- 
flieVmg parties, divided in their views as to every lead 
ing Veafure of the general and date governments, 
there could be no neceflity, previous to an election, 
to collect the fenfe of the people as to the candidate; 
we could then (elect, at the polls, from among the

can be placed on European appearances. The former 
wa« making great preparations for hodilities in the 
Baltic and the Black feas. The emperor Alexander 
had refufed to acknowledge the emperor Napoleon ; 
and had lately been very lavifh of hi* favours on 
Louis XVIII, and his encouragement to the French 
Invalids. Nor does the emperor Napoleon appear veiy 
felicitous to allay tbe refentment of his brother. In 
one of the lad Mnniteurs he makes Talleyrand repeat,

in confequeiire of having fought their 
fentenced to DEATH L but execution 
til advices from France can be lad on tbe

NATCHF.*, AugdU'
By a gentleman arrived here yefterdiyi «  

neighbourhood of Bayou-Sarah, we have been &< 
with the following information : " Th« M'-- 1

- - --   - -  ... - . .-,.-.._ .-, ., Kemper, with a parly of about 30 men, *ll°

numerous candidates, thofe to whom we were p*r- whit he had directed general Hedouville, hit arebaf- flying and horns founding, marched from t«" 

foiully attached ; and to keep out of our public coun- fador fay, on quitting Peterfturgt « The emperor of bourhood of the line of demarkation l*tw«« U"1 

cils the ignorant and immoral, would alone excite our France does not wish for war with any one ; neither ritory and Wed Florida, on the 7<h infWt,

does he dread it with any one ! A long peace it his the fort of Baton Rouge, on their way. ll*T.
prifoners of J.hn OConnor, elq. (an alcult) w» 

tain* Pintedo and( Terry. . , 
They arrived on the following morning >» 

light, near the fort. The Spanifh « oml)1>nTJ| 
prifed of their intentions) had polled a V 
or 30 men, who hailed tbe party at they » 
they immediately anfwered by a

zeal. Hut while there does exid two fuch parties, we 
cannot but Tcrl anxious to uni'e our friends.

The prrfont,held up to our view were Archibald 
Van-Horn, Edwurd liall and I^-onard Covington, 
Efquirrt. Tbe nrtl gentlenmu ha,d declared, in ex 
plicit terms, both verbally and in writing,- that lie 
would not confider himfrif bound by the determiuu-

any one .
wish i out the history of his life afords no room to 
imagine that he is of a ***P*r to allow himself to be 
insulted or dictated to." Thii appears to be tlir lan 
guage of defiance. It was faid Sweden would unite 
with Ruffia in the war. The Britifh government had 
recalled iti ambaffador from St. Pcterfburg; aud fent

I v
I. ^tt the Spaniards, two oi

I^rlnirnrJ o« ''« Wlowir
 * the B<you-Sarah } he ha

"KrtrrsnrarthehoufeofaM.
iWiu? » an exaa copy

*'" , tl* quarter, of, Kempt
** rrrt'hrough the country:
** _1 to be free it is fuffici.

' v
delpotifm under wh 
wn into an inlupport 

o, fince admitted, men ar 
!: ,e the undcrfi^ned inhabitar 

called Wed Florida,
y°ke ,of l> ra

by declaring ourff Ives « 
. ,nd by fHpporting w 
at declaration, and we do 

fuff««rs througl
d, to fcp» r to the ftand»rt 
our common emancipatioB 
Wtmnly to fach other, ;

idierrfttd'«" the events, to a- 
tlie fff" r"'» of hlood ^ r* ve 
xmy)* 1 '" »11 cafes '"*" 
crtd. So foon as our emar

,ili offer ourfelves to foraei go^

our

  . ... - '  up in oppofition 
/t'fcptiipofcs aforefaid, will be 

rKraT, die enrmy of mankind 
 PI be tin«A accordingly. 

GJter wder our hands on the fi 
of delimitation, in the pro> 
trfldiy of Floridiart Freedom 

An informant further add*< tha 
__ and Terry were liberate 
kprtv, who exacted their pa 

r no iftive part againd them 
t of the conted.

FKKDERICK..TOW
  of a letter from a gentl 

a, IJ his friend in this to- 
j*" A Spanifh alcade told me 

' a letter of a recent date fi 
to the governor of Pei 

t tkere were 5000 troops wit 
kc. in that place -wliicr 

idiyi for the defence of the 1

BALTIMOI 
I A letter received by a mere! 

that Mr. Pinckncy, ou 
it* leave that city on the 2' 

I kit furniture, and engaged t 
to carry him to the t 

into embark for America*

. New-Hampshire 
rlV total returns given by ' 
VSeptember ||, ftaud thus: 1 

1 10,907.

Infallible cure for a hi 
|Mol»e a fcruple of fait ,

 and ten grains of cocl 
this with fine fugar 

  |«rt of a table fpoonful f 
H of two or three years oli
  four upwards, a fpoonful 
' ii immediate, and tlie cure 

Httdayi.

Cbc
yeflerday morning, 

Ur. JAMES WHETCROI

  ATTENT1 
It? The Members com/xx 
V««Jore requested to take 
r« ottting of said Compa 
t">"J inst. at 3 o'clock, P. 
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j .. the country;
to be free it is fufftcient that they will 

1, citizens of the Weft Florida,

at PUBLIC SALE, for caOi, on the 3d of Otto- 
ber, at WILLIAM CATON'S, Annapolis,

nrar the houfe of a Mr. William Cobb. '"IpWO hundred and fifty acres of LAND, ad- 

f is an exad copy of a paper which is JL joining the land of John Scrivener, called 

tlie quarters of, Kemper, aud at fcvcral HARRISON'S RESURVF.Y, taken is the property of 

  ' --     Samuel Harrifbn, jun. to fatisfy deuta due John
Scrivener and John Whittington.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

September 12, 1804. O

Poet'a Corner.

te defpntifm under which we have long 
haJgfo*»i" toan inlupportable burthen, and 

 Ion/ Knee admitted, men are botn with equal 
?" the underfilled inhabitants of that part of 

called Weft Florida, have refolved to
J pinion

off the galling yoke of tyranny, and become 
by declaring ourfelves a free and indepen- 

  and by fitpporting with our lives and

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county and the
£ity of Annapolis. 

Gentlemen,

FOR tlie honour you once conferred on me, in 

making ratyour choice as flieriff of Anne-Arundel 

county, and jrWticulailv for the zeal you manifefted

andwido by thefe preJint*^- 011 tllat occauon, 1 offer you my warm and fmcere 

throughout the province tnank« ; having reafon to hope that my official cen 

to repair to the ftandard to aid in the ef- duft> during three years, met your approbation, and 

our common emancipation; we pledge our- *n" You htvc had no caufe to regret your choice,
1 natter myfelf that your confidence in me has not 

diminifhed. Prefuming therefore on your future fup- 

port, and beuy foUcited by numerous friends, I take 

the liberty £| dMkcing my intention to offer as a 
candidate at theTiext election for fheriff; ftiould 

1 be fo happy as to obtain your fuffrages, every 
effort of mine (hall be ufed to difcharge, with pro- 

" rU>«knfetun in oppofition to our operations Pri«y» the various and important duties of thai of-

IWW - - r   i -n L . _.:. J ---n. " Ce- " ' ' "

, that declaration 

, oar fello"

f to each other, and to our fellow 
_ in the events, to avoid as far as prac- 

'the rfTufiiw of blood (Cave that of our com- 
ind in all cafes (hall private property be 
So foon as our emancipation is tffcfted 

ill! offer ourfelves to Tome/ government accufloro-

nt*™».
i aforrfaid, will be viewed as our com- 

« enemy of mankind and of liberty, and 

flu ocm.^- accordingly. 
Cfirr wider our hands on the fouth fide of the line 

of demarkation, in the province aforefaid, this 
«rfl day of Flariiiiart Freedom, Auguft 7th, 1804. 

in informant further adds* that MefTrs.O'Connor, 
and Terry were liberated, kMtftkrrturn of 

(pirty, wbo exacted their parol^^ '^lour, to 
c no iftive part againft them during the continu- 

t of the conieft.

FKKDERICK-TOWN, September 14. 
Br«f of a letter from a gentleman on Tombigbee 

\ rntr, < > his friend in this town, dated July 6. 
1 A Spanifh alcade told me at Mobile, that he 

a letter of a recent date from the governor of 
to the governor of Penfacola, mentioning, 

i tkere were 5000 troops with oidnance, military 
kc. in that place -which would embark in a 

i dati for the defence of the Florida1!." |
"^^**^^"^* W

BALTIMORE, Septrmber 17. 
I A letter received by a merchant of Philadelphia, 

that Mr. Pinckncy, our minirter at Madrid, 
ito leave that city on the 29th July, having fold 
I tit furniture, and engaged the neceffary voitures 

IroWa, to carry him to the feaport town, whence 

kraloembark for America.

New-Hampshire election.
('TV total returns given by ihe Portfmoulh paper 
[September II, {land thus: Republican 10,836.  

' 110,907.

Infallible cure far a hooping cougkf   
e a fcruplr of fait of tartar Jrt % g\ll of 
ind ten grains of cochineal finely powdered, 
this with fine fugar give to an infant one 

prt of a table fpoonful four times a day to a 
I of two or three years old,| half a fpoonful, and 
i four upwards, a fpoonful may be taken the rr- 
ii immediate, and the cure in general within five

I remain, gentlemen, with every fentiment of 
your humble fervant,

JOHN WELCH. 
Annapolis, September 18, 1804. /

tefla-

Cbe fiincU.
yefterday morning, in the 80th year of hit 

Mr. JAMUS WHKTCROFT, of this city.

  ATTENTION '.
The Members composing the Volunteer Com- 

«i are requested to take notice, that Were will 
M meeting of said Companies on Saturaay next, 

"OJ inst. at 3 o'clock, P. M. It is hoped those 
1 T/IO have been backward in turning out for 

fii«f fiatt, will be punctual in their attendance. 
Li?' ^Of* member TO/// take care and provide 

agoodjlint.

NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber having 'obtained letters 
mentary on the perfonal eftate of ROGER 

DITTY, late of Anne-Arundel county, deceafed, 

hereby gives notice (9 all perfons any ways indebted 

to faid eftate to maVe^ayment, and all perfons who 

have claims againft laid cflate, will be pleafcd to 

furnifh them, after having patted lh»«ourt, Sot pay 

ment, to the fubfcriber. 1 jf* fYmp
SAMUEL lACOByTftcecuior. 

The fuhfcriber hopes that due attention will be 
paid to the abovev as no indulgence can be given.

This is to give notice,

THAT I have heretofore advertifrd, under the 
dirccVions of the orphans court, for all perfons 

who had claims againft the eftate of THOMAS 

BF.ARD, late of Annr-Arundel county, deceafrd, 

to bring them in on or ̂before fuch a day. Now this 

is to give farther notice, that thofe who have claims 

againft the eftate of the faid Thomas Beard, and do 

not bring them in on the 9ih diy of OAober next, 
to receive a dividend at the regifters of wills office of 

the county, aforefaid, 'will be excluded according to 

law* j ANNE BEARD, Adminiftrairix.

This is to give notice, -

THAT the fubfcriber, of Calvert county, in the 
ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from the or- 

phans court of laid county, letters of adminiftration 

on the perfonal eftate of NATHAN SMITH, late 
of the county aforefaid, deceafed. All perfons have- 

ing claims againft the deceafed, are hereby wajrned 

to exhibit the fame, with the. vouchers thereof, to 

the fubfcriber, at or before the tenth day of April, 

eighteen hundred and five, they may olherwife by 

law be l^Jtfded from all benefit of the (aid eftate. 

Given under my hand, this eighteenth drt ot 
tcmbcr, eighteen hundred and four. ""

THEODORE HODGKIN, fAdmini|

ORIGINAL.

TO* "tit* MAtrtAHD CJZZWi.

TbefoUoming UM* *xre octatiaitJ by akter^ing a joung gentle, 

manjrequrntjj waiting on one of tbe bill* thai bang ater tbe 

Sermt. v>itt> a yrjr ditturtal air. Except tbe catattrofbe, 

1k mtrmtive it tolerably comet.

THE DESPUNDINO LOVKB.

WHElt.gTey ev'ning had Irngthen'd the fhadows around, 
Andjfcr tumults of day came no more on the air ;

WhcrnflMwret mufing hour was difturb'd by no found. 
Save tfiWUfii of the oar faintly echoed afar.

Then as wayward I rov'd on the high tow'ring cliff,
That rifes abrupt o'er the Severn's blue ftream ; 

To watch the white fall of the far diftant fluff,
Or view on the wave the Sun's laft trembling beam. 

I faw near the brink of the precipic'd height,
Thr faint form of a man whoffe frenetic ftart, 

Proclaimed him a « ftranger to peaceful delight,"
And betray'd the " big woe" that corroded his heart. 

Oft he pac'd the rude cliff with an unfettled air.
Then with lilllefi cunipofure woold gaze on tb« fcenei 

Whilft his wan eye that (hone thro' the lucidous tear,
Ber«ll of its frenzy, lieam'd dimlv ferene. 

Now fuppltant he kneel'd o'er tht wave beaten hill,
And nekleis of danger that (j]p<EW below, 

Thus fpake ! whllft the Uright trf^rWciilous rill,
That roll'd down his chtek gave relief to his woe :

" O grant m», dear ANNA, fweet maid of my heart,
" It' e'er my fad dtftiny break on thy ear, 

" The figh of cumpaftion wlien h«Tice t depart.
" Then contented aitd bled I iriall breathe my " 

Now rifmg abruptly he fprang tow'rd the height,
And fain would the wretched man plunge in the waves 

My foul quick recoiling, (hrunk back at the fight,
And bade me the poor wilder'd maniac save.

I call'd on him then, and bade him forbear,
Nor fink 'neath the woes tliat (hut hope from his views

The unwelcome found broke with dread on his ear, 
And reafon returning its calm did rtntw.

And dar'ft thou, 1 cried. ru(h uneaf.M into death, 
Or cowardly clofe thy fail l^flinv's round 

NOTICE.
will be an eleAion held at the feveral 

trials in Anne-Arundel county, on the firftv 
. in O£lober next, for tour delegates to re- 

:«t laid county in the nrxt general affembly. 
/ JASPER E. TILLV, Slieriff of 

* Anne-Arundel county.

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne-Arundel county, 
in the ftate of Maryland, has obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters of adminiftmtion on the perfonal eftate 
of MATTHEW B1RKHEAD, late of Anne- 
Antndel county, decrafed. All perfoni having claims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with tbe vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, and all thofe indebted to the faid eftate 
to make immediate payment. Given u 
this 18th day of September, 1804

SAMUEL BIRKHEAD/AdminilWator.

Notice is hereby given,

THAT I intend to petition jfce next general af- 
fembly of this ftate forji^aft of infolvency, 

to liberate me from debts which 1 am enable to pay.
JOSHUA^fA£RIO>pf, Jun. 

September 19, 1804. "

Notice is hereby given,
HAT an eleftion will be held at the feveral 

. llntti in Anne-Arundel county, for a repre- 
JUve for the fecond dillrift of the ftatr of Mary- 

compofed of Prince-George's and Annc-Arun- 
-ntiej, and the city of Annapolis.

/ JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
* Anne-Arundel county.

»pn NOTICE.
HEREBY forewarn all perfons from 
"" either dog or gun, on my lands 

hi j b*y' in Anne-Arundel count 
[wrrmned to profecute all fuch offeuden.

/ JOHN GW1NN. 
September 19, 1S04.

NOTICE.
! OMMITTED to my cuftody, on Saturday the 

_1 25th day of Auguft, a negro man by the name 
of NED, bni fince fays hu name is STCPHKM, and 
that he did belong to FR AMcis^DiccES, of Charles 
county, and was fold to a Geot^ia man, but does not 
recollect his name; he it about 5 feet 8 or 9 inches 
high, fpare made, about 18 or. 19 years of age, of a

Thus deal out of life, and arr«U thy lalt breath. 
And enter uiicall'd on (he futVe profound.

Shall nature then fwerve from the diAates of fenfe, 
And fall the fad viaim of palGon's rude Rrife >

Shall the agoniz'd fnul fficed nev flight-madly hence. 
And bear the black crime to the author of life ?

'Tit frenzy, 'tis madnefs, that prompts tbe rcfolvr. 
To flee from the ills that await us below ;

For the clouds of misfortune mtft one day dilTolve, . 
And the care beaten bean will with joy overflow.

His eye's fullen fcowl like the fepulchral lamp.
Shedding horror around, fpoke the gloom of his foul I 

The voice of my warning feem'd hit purpofe to damp.
And his defp'rate refolves for a moment control. 

But his frenzy returning, put reafon to flight. 
And he plung'd down the dream to the regions of night.

roil rue MARTLAKD GAZETTE.

TO HEALTH. 

O HEALTH! thou rofy cherub, how my foul
Greets thy return with fond propitious joy ; 

Thy healing wings doth each difeafe control, '
And ev'ry baleful influence deftroy. 

While bled with thee, content mall be my lot.
And gay good humour at my board prefide i .   

Plenty Hull be the inmate of my cot,
And all the ills of poverty deride. 

While bkft with thee how joyous is my mind, .
Each fenfe attun'd to gratitude and love; 

And if the charming ANNA then prove kind,
Her matchlefi fmiles a double pieafure prove.

NOTICE.

By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 
of the ftate of Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUB 
LIC AUCTION, at CATON'S tavern, in the city 
of Annapolis, at twelve o'clock, on Saturday the 
twenty.ninth day of the prefent month,

THE lot of ground now in the occupation of 
Mr. WILLIAM Baown, of the city of An 

napolis ; this lot begins at the interfeclion of North- 
ralt-ftreet and Scotch-ftreet, and bounds on Scotcb- 
ftreet one hundred and f:venty-five and an half feet, 
then with a line parallel with Northeaft-ftreet to the 
Severn river, then bounding on and with the river to 
Northeaft-ftreet, and then with Northeaft-ftreet 10 the 
beginning. The improvements are, a large conveni 
ent brick dwelling-houfe, beautifully (nulled on the 
river, kitchen, and out-houfei of different kindi, and 
a pump of excellent water ; any further defcription it 
thought unneceffary, as perfons who are difpofed to 
purchafe will probably make ihcmfelvet acquainted 
with the property previous to the day of fale.

The terms of fale are, that the purchafer (hall trhr* 
bond, with fecurity, to be approved by the truftee, 
for paying the purchafe money, wiih interrft, within 

fix months from the day of fale.
NICHOLAS BREWER, Trufte*

NOTICE.

S the fubfcriber intends to decline the mercan-

lyin on

mK n, ip.rc in.«, .u . .»«..., 7~,. -. ...,  . . /\. tile huftnefs, he will difpofe ojf his STOCK on

liKhtifh complexion, with a fear on the left fide of his hand, at the coft prices, for CASH. Any perfoo 

chin, occafioned by a knife j hu cloathing U a cilico difpofed to purchafe the whole a liberal credit will be 

- .......... - given, on giving bond with approved fecurity.
* MAREEN B. DUVALL.

N. B. Thofe indebted to him on bond, note, or 

open account, are requefted to fettle the fame iinmrx

jacket, o 
Huowpa 
will be fd

 brig, fhirt, and ftriped Holland trouCeri. 
fsdcfMrd to come and take hint away, or he 
for his prifon fees, and other expences. 

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Annr-Arundel county.

F; »'

Annapoiii, September 6, 1804.
diateiy, as no further indulgence can or 

Annapolis, September, 1804. ^

^^



WILLIAM M'PARLIN,
CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKER,

RESPECTFULLY informs the citizens of An 
napolis, and its vicinity, that he has com- 

inenced BUSINESS at the (hop lately kept by 
WILLIAM FARIS, in Weft-ftrcet, where clprks and 
watches of every defctiption may be repaired in the 
mod approved manner, and on the moil moderate 
terms, alfo gold and filver work made, lold, and re 
paired ; engraving, fuch a* tvjUicrs leals, fcc. neatly 
executed, and be affurti tlmfc who pleafc to honour 
him with their commands, that the utmoft of his 
abilities (hall uc exerted to g'-ve general futisfaction.

N. B. Old gold and lilvcr oought as ufual.

Auguft ' ». 1804._______________V

Ten Dollars Reward.

RAN away from the fuMcribrr, living in Calvert 
county, on the 19th inft. a negro lad named 

\V1LL, about 5 feet 2 or 3 inciic* high, of a yel- 
lowilh complexion, a fenfible and artful villain; had 
on and took with him fundry cloathing unknown ; 1 
expect he will make for Annapolis, Baltimore, or 
George-town, at which latter place he has a tather 
living. Any perfon apprehending (aid negro, fo ihat 
I get him again, (hall receive the above reward, if 
out of the county, but if in the county TEN DOL 
LARS, and all reafo/ablvcliarges, paid by

JnlySU, 1804. frTC JAMES HEIGHE.

FOR SALE, OR RENT,

A 
VALUABLE MILL, fituated on the Federal 
road leading from the city of Annapolis to the 

city of Wafhinjton, diftant from the former fix 

miles, and is very convenient to a good landing on 
South river ; the mill houfe 'is large and convenient, 
and the mill well fixed for bufinefs, (he (lands in an 

excellent neighbouihood for purchafing grain, or 
country cuftom ; with the mill may be had 210 acres 
of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultivation.

LANDS FOR SALfc.
fubfcriber will fell that valuable P'Mrtitf-j,

and produces large cropsr«rf
4»lai

hay ; there are feveral

fmall improvements on Inland. A turther defcrip- 

lion is thought unneceffary, as it is deemed no per 
fon will purchafc or rent without firft viewing the 

property ; if the property is fold a credit of two years 

will be given. Apply to
SAMUEL MACCUBBIN.

Annapolis, September I, 1804.

THE lubfcribcr would dirpofe of for 
years, fo'mr valuable NEGROES,

LAi> T NOTlCii.
refpeft being paid to the notice

THE

LITTLE or no . 
publifhcd in this Gazette for feveral months 

paft, 1 again, by order of John IJoyd Watkins, one 
of the executors of JOHN WELLS, deceafed, pofi- 
livdy give the lall notice ; Ihould thi accounts not 

be clofed fatitfaclorily by the 6th day of September 
next. I (hall immediately put the law rigidly in force.

HENRY S. HALL, By order of 
i J. B. WATKINS. 

N. B. I requeft that all perfons indebted to me 
 will fettle their accounts, as I am in immediate want 

of the money.  «-* H. S. HALL.

terms of 
men, wo 

men and children ; he would allo fi&H a few (laves 

for life, an condition that they (hall be removed out 

of the (late.
JOHN F, MERCER 

Annapolis, Anrrnft 25, 1804.

ANNAPOLIb RACEb.

THE JOCKEY CLUB PURSE of THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run for, 

over the. Annapolis courfe, on Tuefday the 23d day 
of Oflober next, heats four miles each, carrying 
weights agreeably to the rules of the club.

On Wedljcfday the 24th day of Oftober, the 

COLT's PUfcSE of ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS, will be run for, beats two 
miles each.

On Thurfday the 25th day of Oftober, the SUB 
SCRIPTION PURSE of not Icls than ONE 

HUNDRED DOLLARS, heat* three miles each.
Auguft 28, 1804.

SUMMMEU.HILL, on which capt. Henry Cr 
faway now lives, .containing about 330 acrej i* 1 
fcven miles from the city of Annapolis, and ^,j J"' 
all the advantages of water, with rcfpetl to n 
lion, filh, oyfters, and wild fowl, bring withj'^*" 
mile of navigable water; the greater part of it 1°"* I 
furtkiently level; the foil is fine, and eafy Of '^1 
vation, and contains a fufficiency of meadow at !j| 
of a fuperior quality ; about one third of this UtJ   I 
covered with timber, confiding of oak, poplar iJl 
an immenfe quantity of chcfnut and cedar a^ 
extremely well .watered. ' '

The improvements are new, and confift of 
fortabk dwelling-houfe, with two rooms belo 
and two above, a kitclien, finoke-houle", ScC. 
a tobacco houfe.

The houfc is fituated on an eminence wk 
mands a view of the furrounding neighbourhood ""](" 
of Annapolis, London-town, and Chefapcakc '& 
which makes it a fituation in point of beauty «, T" 
by few, and in point of healthiners exceeded by 
and has feveral fjprings of as fine water at to, J D 
(late, within a few yards of the houl'e.

This place is well fituated to admit of iu b, 
divided, and fl.onU it be found necefTary to t 
moSate pvnc'.ifrrs the fubfcriber will do it.

As ihe fuhfcriber is not induced from necttttv 
difpofe of this place, any reafonable credit thit m 
be .rqnired will be given, unon the purchafcr's g\?i 
Komi, with approved fecuutics, a nil. upon the 
ment of the whole, an indifputable title will be i

JOH* GASSAWAY;.!
Rhode River.

Any perfon in want of cedar, locuft, and » 
pdfts, for fencing, may be fupplied by apuly 
the fubfcribgf._ f

JOHN G ASS AWAY, o(
Rhode River. 

Auguft 14, 1804, Rhode River.

;

July 30, 1804.
•»•-» 
/

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.

WHEREAS by virtue of an a& of rongrefs, 
cn:itled, An aft to promote the prog re Is of 

ufcful arti, Sic. PAUL PII.SBITRY, of Newbury, in 
the (late of Maffachufetts, hath obtained letters pa 

tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn on a new 
and improved method, bearing date on the 25th day 

of Odober, 1803. And whereas the faid Paul Pilf- 
bury hath aiTi-jited all his ri^ht, title, and intereft, of 

and to the faid patent machine to Paul Adams, of 
Newbury, Thomas Burnham, Jofcph Swafey, and

By virtue of a writ of vcnditioni exfionas, to me di- 
redled out offTlhe general court, will be SOLD, 

at PtJ^Lti: 5JPLR\ on the 22d of Oftober next, 
if fair, if Tiht the firft fair day thereafter, at the 

houfc of Mr. WILLIAM CATON, in the city of 
Annapolis, for cafti,

TWO hundred acres of LAND, called KARRI- 
SON'S SECURITY, taken as the property of 

Samuel Harrifon, and fold to fatUly a debt due 
Eleanor Hall, as executrix of John Hall, for the 
ufc of Nicholas Harwood.

HENRY HOWARD, Late fhcriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Auguft 29, 1804.

Jofeph Lord, Efquires, of Ipfwich, and (rate of Maffa- 
chufetts, and thereby giving to them the exclufive 
right of conftrucYmg, ufing, and voiding to others to 
ufe the faid machine for fourteen years from the date 
of fai4 letters patent, with full power to receive all 
benefits and profits accruing therefrom, and to per 
form and execute all fuch acts relative to the fame as 

the faid Paul Pilfbury might have legally performed 

or executed.
NOTICE.

That by virtue and authority of the above align 
ment, the aforefaid Ad ims, Burnham, Swal'ry, and 
Lord, hath given, granted, and a(Ti;>;ned, unto James 
"Williams, of the city of Annapolis, the excludve 

right, liberty, and authority, to cnnllrud, ulc, and 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaid Ilirlling ma 

chine, during the whole unrxpircd term of fourteen 
years, (for which the cxclulive privilege has been fe- 
cured as afurefajd by letters patent), for the (\ate of 

Maryland, and all that part of the diftricl of Columbia 
lying on tin- north litle nf the river Patowmack. 

Said Williams has one of the machines, which may 
be Teen at Annapolis at any time, and is m.w ready 

10 furnilh any per Ion or jvifons with one or more of 
the faid machines, with licence to make ufc of the 
fame, or to grant licence to make ufc of them with 
out furnimiiig the machine, one machine might ferve 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by each per 
fon gelling licence to ufe it, which \\ill not exceed 
five collar! each.

Thi) n'nclmie has been fccn and much approved of 
*»y th« prifidetit, and moll of the members nf con- 

giefs, as well as by a great number of gentlemen 
farmers and others from different parts of the United 
State*. The coll of a machine, with licence to work 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. I will fell the rx« 
clutive right of making ufe of this machine for one 
or more counties, on very moderate terms. A man 
and a boy with this machine worked by band, may 
eafily (hell one hundred bulhels of corn in a day. 

The machine may Le ealily fixed to be turned by a 

harfr, or water.
Pleafe to take notice, that no other in this or any 

other (late can grant licence to ufe this machine with 
in the fta'^e of Maryland, or part of the wMric~t ot 

Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it Vithout a 
piouer licence will be prdented if known.

JAMES WILLIAMS.

This is to give notice,
*   ''HAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Anmdel county, 

J_ in the (late of Maryland, hath obtained from 
the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county in Ma 
ryland, letters teftamentary on the pcrfonal eftatc of 

RICHARD RICHARDSON, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafed. All perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fr.ribers, at or before the 15th November next, they 

may olhcrwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 

the (aid eflate. Given under our hands, this 18th 
day of Augitll, 1804. e

All perfons indebted to faid eftate are requefted to 
make immediate payment to the fubfcriberi, as fur 
ther indulgence cannot be given. ^f^

HOMAS RlCHARDSONTExecu- 
RICHARDSON, \ tors.

Vxrhirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living

:r licem

Notice is hereby given,

THAT we intend to petition the judges of the 
next Anne-Arundel county court, to grant us 

the privilege of ufmg the. road leading from the corner 

Aone, between John G. Cromwell and Ebenezer 
Stewart, to Anut'a Linthicum's /hop, by paying for 

the fame, according to the judgment cf cotnmif- 
AQUILA PUMPIIREY, 
JOHN G. CROMWELL, 

jj GEORGE CRGMWELL.

at the
Upper ferry on South River, in AnncT-Arundel 

tounty, on Wrdnefthy the 2 Ift ult. a negro man 

named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twenty- 
three years old, five feet feven inches high, of a 

yellowifh complexion, the infidr of one of his cart 

has a knot occafitfned by a fall, his foreteeth are very 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow heel ; had 

on when he went away a gre coaten, ftripcd waift- 
coat, and ofnahrig troufefs, and had other cloaths in 
a bundle which are unknown. He was Teen near the 
citjT- of. fcaJtinjorc a lew days after he went off.

lVh»ever Ihlty up and fecures the faid negro in 

any gaol, fo that I get him again, (hall receive 
the above reward. I hereby forewarn all perfons 
from employing or harbouring him.

Ott. 6, 1803. -- 
________33 THOMAS PIKDLE.

Ejfty Dollars Reward.

RAN a<»f»y«frKiA\he fubfcriber's farm, at the 
head or Bird's creek, Ml Anne-Arundel coun 

ty, on Saturday the 1 9th inftant, a black fellow 
named JACK, he is about twenty-two years of age, 
about fix feet high, flout and well made, his features 
are regular, and complexion very black ; his cloath 
ing, when at home was, in winter, country cloth 
jacket and overalls, in fummer, ofnabrigs jacket and 
overalls; he took with him other cloaths. The above 
reward will be given if hrough 
living hi Annapolis, or THIRTY DOLLARS 
fccured in any gaol, fo that he gets him again.

THOMAS HAJLWOOD. 
May 33, 1804.

N O T I C K.

WAS committed to my cuftody as runjtjrj ( 
following negroes, viz. GEORGE GRAY.] 

SON, appears to be 22 or 23 years of agt, who fa 
he belongs to Fauquir county, in the (late of V 
ginia, and that he is a free ma.n, he it a bright i 
latto, about fix feet high, rather fpare node, in 
very ftreight; his cloathing is a brown broad clot) 
coat and pantalo-ns, one ftriped country cbih jatktt,! 

ofuabrig (hire, and J*e %hitc ditto, very old, old bit, 
one crimfon coloured filk wailkoat, and a pair i 
coarfe (hoes.

WAT, a black fellow, tbout 5 feet 8 or 9 in 
high, a ilrong well fet fellow, and-fays he bdonjji 
PKGCV BUTLEE, of Sain t- Mary's county; 11 
underftood he has been in and about the neigboml 
of Cornwallii's Neck for two or three montht pift; 
his cloathing is nothing more than an ofmbrig I 
and troufers, and an old hat, but fays he has i 
cloathing in the neighbourhood where he was ; 
bended. Their owners are requefted to come foi 
pay charges, and take them away, otherwife 
will be fold agreeably to law, for their prifon few, I 

A V JOSEPH GREEN, SJicnff of 
^/ ^^k Charles county. 

June 75, 1804.

/COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaujr,l 
\Ji negro man who calls himfelf STEPHEN,; ' 
fays he belongs to the eftate of PEREGSIXI Boil, 
deceafed, of St. Mary's county; he appear) tot 
about 22 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inchei high, (In 
made, and nearly blind, in fo much that he 
fcarcely do any plantation work, which he fayi 
ceeded from the fmall-pox ; had on when committal 
a brown coarfe cloth jacket, an old ofnabrigi f 
and a corduroy pair of breeches. Hit owner it i 
firrd to pay charges and take him away, olberwifcksj 
will be fold, as tl.c law directs, for bis prifon ' 
fcc.

JOSEPH GREEN, SbtrifTof
Charles county. 

Auguft 1, 1804.

This is to give notice,
'HAT the fubfcriber, of Charles countt, tail 

_ obtained from the orphans court of the if*-l 
faid county, in Maryland, letters of admimUrw*! 
on the perfonal rftate of Doctor JOHN COURTS,! 
late of Charles county, deceafed. All perfons h» 
claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby wJ^oi 
exhibit the fame, with the voucheri thereof, to ttaj 
fubfcriber, at or before the 20th day of Marth i 
they may otherwife by law be excluded from all"-! 
nefit of the faid eftate; all thofe who »'lj;^1* 
to the faid eftate arc requefted to wake !mmMi» 
payment, to

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Adminiflnw
with the will annexed. 

Charles county, Augull 20, 1804.

TAKE NOTICE.

WE are authorifed 
MEBRIKEN will be a c 

-u«cr occifioned by the rcfign

fubfcriber, 
if

THE fubfcriber, in perfon, or by 
rail on the refpeftive perfons indebted<*« 

ficcrs fees, and expcai they will be prepared*) k» 

otherwife, although difagrceable, he mud p"*1" » 

execute, without refnedl to perfon§. ., , 
ifk JASPER V-. TILLY. Sheriff*E. TILLY,

Anne-Arundel county.

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.

WE are authorifed
|OJIOI» S- HABWOOD wi" ** » 
|«incy oetafioned by the refigt 
|H.lUi»ooD, Efquire.
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the republicans of 
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IHOLTED, That in the opini 
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TauxsnAr, September 27,

authorifed to fay, that Mr. 
|- C|||P UERRIIEN will be a candidate to fill the 

occsfioned by the refignat^j qfJ  '-- 
EA,uire. *- j^

ICRAXb

WE are authorifed to fay, that Mr; 
. HARWOOD will be a candidate to fill the 

occafioned by the refignation of RICHARD 
|H.lUi»ooD, Efquire.

AT a meeting of the Conferrrrs ap. 
tb* republicans of the fecond diftrift, 

g Prince-George's and ^nne-Arundci 
CM***! w tne c'ty °f Annapolis, held at Queen- 

line oo the 6th day of September, 1804, according 
lic notice, for the purpofe of defoliating 
the reprelentation of thf Paid diftriA in 

i next conjrrefs of the United States, Humphrey 
, four, Efquire, was chofen chairman, and Za- 

Dnvall, junior, fecretary, when the follow- 
I violations were agreed to :
RHOLTID, That in the opinion of this meeting, 

1 Corington, Efquire, ought to be the repub- 
londidite.

KtsoivtD, That every individual of the meeting 
I icrt himfelf to promote the election of Mr. Co- 

ind they earneftly recommend it to their re* 
i brethren throughout the dillrift to unite in 

ifuport. ' 
HUMPHREY BELT, fenior, chairman. 
1ACHARIAH DUVALL, junior, fecretary.
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> ibe REPUBLICANS of 
TRICT.

the SECOND Dts-

| THE neceflity for unanimity among the republi- 
  induced ui to undertake the difagrreable taflc of 

uting t perfon, who, in our opinion, is mod 
to prevail over any candidate that may be 
t forward by our political opponents. 

I Iti with concern and regret we hear a meafure fo 
' ; to the fuccefs of rrpublicanifm denounced 

MMferout to liberty, and dellroying the freedom 
Tdcdinn, and thii too by men who heretofore have 

t forward in promoting committee meetings. 
|*tme, that did there not exift among us two con* 

[parties, divided in their views as to every Irad- 
[atafure of the general and ftate governments, 
t too Id be no neceflity, previous to an election, 

t the fenfe of the people as to the candidate; 
^Mid then felcc\, at the polls, from among the 

candidates, thnfe to whom we were per- 
' attached ; and to keep out of our public coun- 

F ** ignorant and immoral, would alone excite our 
Uut while there does exift two fuch parties, we1 

t but feel anxious to unire our friends, 
tperfonsheld up to our view were Archibald 

l-Hwn, Edward Hall aud Leonard Covington, 
The firft gentleman had declared, in ex- 

is, both verbally and in writing, that he 
Uot confider himfelf bound by the determina- 

the committee, and would oppofr any one re- 
'tA by them. His nomination was unani- 
e&ed, and the committee recommended Mr; 

on, con fide ring him well qualified for the truft,
** mod likely perfon to unite the fuffi ages of
'(cllow-citixens.

f « i« orceflary to collect the fenfe of the repub-
*i m order to concentrate their efforts againft 

1 |olitical opponents, who, on all occafions, aft 
1 wwnimity, what better mode can be devifed,

  the people to meet in the different election 
*nd fending forward members to compofe t 

I committee, to confute among themfelves as to
 rafters, as candidates moft likely to give fa- 

a"")? This was done in moft of the diftrifts in 
. "^nties. If fornc Of them were unreprefented, 
I holt was their own. We pretend not to dictate ; 
|»rcly recommend. In making the choice, we 

> bound to refpect the will of the 
n<y of republican* in the diftrict ; as far as we 

111 " "k'e to "fcsrtain, that will is in favour 
|   Covington. K we are roiftaken, we ftand 

|n our confciences, as we acted on the beft 
»«ion we could obtain. 'Twas not to be ex. 

that every man would go forward and vote, 
I to' candidates, and then attend the polls on the 

>y of election, and vote them in as members ; 
 "» we frequent enough; were they more fo 

 ould be an evil.
mptainu againft committees come with a bad 

irom Mr V«., u_ _i__ _.:i

charge perfonal. We were appointed to aft at the 
inlhnce of a number of refpectable republicans, and 
in agreeing to difcharge the duty, we have aQented 
to their propriety ; yet we difclaim all intention of 
wilhing to deftroy the right of fuffrage, or the free 
dom of election, and, we truft, our uniform conduct, 
as republicans, will do away any fufpicions which Mr. 
Van-Horn's charges may be calculated to excite.

There is poor encouragement indeed for the friends of 
the equal rights of man to perfevere in their endeavours 
to perpetuate thofe rights, if, in a moment, their fair 
fame is to be blafted ; we have a fufficient number of 
political opponents to contend with, and little expect 
ed to find in our bofom a man hardy enough to make 
fuch a charge againft u*. To be a republican is to be 
a mark to be (hot at by calumny. Mr. Van-Horn 
has himfelf, perhaps, felt its fhafu, and ought to have 
been more tender of our feelings.

Mr. Van-Horn complains, that reports are in cir 
culation of hjj appoftatifmg from his political princi 
ples. If fuch reports do exift, we neither originated 
them, pr gave currency to them ; but if be courts the 
federal intereft, and owes his election to it, the cir- 
Cumftance may juftify fufpicions, which affertion alone 
may be inefficient to remove. We have the autho 
rity of Heaven for faying, that" no fervant can ferve 
two mafterj ; for either he will hate the one, and love 
the other, or elfe he will hold to the one, and defpife 
the other." Mr. Van-Horn alfo fays, he will not be 
the means of injuring the republican caufe, and that 
he will decline if a federal candidate Comes forward. 
What is more likely to injure the republican caufe 
than an attempt to divide the republicans ? and what 
fecurity can we have that a federal candidate will not 
be brought forward on the morning of the election ! 
We know, from experience, the unanimity with which 
the federals aft. Indeed a federal candidate, Mr. 
Clement Hill, jun. is at this time in nomination.
 To conclude, we difclaim all perfonal diflike of Mr. 

Van-Horn or Mr. Hall, though we have recommend 
ed Mr. Covington ; on the contrary, we refpect them 
both. The members of this committee have no pri 
vate views of their own to anlwer, but, as private 
citixens, are anxious alone to promote the public good. 
They are anxious, above all, to difappoint the federal 
prediction, that the republicans, if Irft to themfelves, 
would foon quarrel and divide. We therefore exhort 
you to be united reflect, that it is impoflible to gra 
tify every one who may wi(h to be in congrefs ; we 
(hall be mortified if the difappointment of an indivi- 

' dual fhould create a divifion among ourfelves. 
By order of the committee,

H. BELT, frn. Chairman.
Z. DUVALL, jun. Secretary.

BOSTON, September IT.
LAYEST rifoii EUKOFE.

, By the arrival nn Saturday laftr oi the Sally, capt. 
Webber, from Liverpool, and the Galen, rapt. Hinck- 
ley, from London, we have received Englifh papers 
to the I Ith Auguft, which ft ate, among other articles 
of local concern, the fafe arrival of all the valuable 
fleeu of merchantmen expefted in the month of Au 
guft, among which are the China, the Leeward Ifland, 
the Jamaica, the Newfoundland, the Lifcon; and the 
Baltic fleets. They alfo ipform of the prorogation of 
the Britifti parliament, by a fpeech from the throne; 
ftf the election of Mr. Manwarring for Middlefex 
county, in the room of Sir Francis Bartlett; of the 
near efcape of the French fleet from Breft ; and of 
the rumour of an alliance ofienfivc and defenfwe, be 
tween Great-Britain and Rnflia.

01 continental news, Bell's Weekly Meffenger ob- 
ferves, " If out readers expec\ to find any articles of 
intereft or importance in our foreign fetcftions, they 
will be difappointed. But they will find as much lit 
tle tattle in the Moniteur as in any of our own falhi- 
onable journals^ Buonaparte goes to the opera, and 
 nd menaces war, befpeaks a play and figns a fen- 
tence almoft In the fame paragraph; The French 
Court is now becoming as fplendid and gallant as in 
the age of Lewis XIV; and the-dcfpoiifin of that 
reign, which, contrary ^|all human peculation, was 
fo favourable to the arts, il likely, under the tyranny 
of Buonaparte, to prove equally propitious."

The fame paper, however, contains the following 
article, which, if it declares not a faft, may be con- 
fidered as the precurfor of a meafure, neither impro 
bable, nor is it believed will be found impracticable : 
" It is impoflible to embody all the rumours which 
are abroad in the (hort fpace allowed us. It is faid, 
with a good deal of confidence, that an oflenfive and 
defenfive alliance is concluded between Ruflia and 
England, to which Auftria and Pruffia are invited to 
accede." We wifh we could fpeak of this aa a mat-

   ,. _ _ ter that admitted no doubt. Every one acknowledges
Ol» Mr. Van-Horn, who, until the prefent that it is the only way to liberate the continent; but

**°"e °f their Warmed friends; hut when he every one is aware of the difficulty of organiiing a

them with a tendency to deftroy the right of confederacy of thi« magnitude, which U coropofcd

i ud the freedom ot election, we feel the like wife of Came jarring materials.

London datet to August II, receive* (y the SaUjt
from Liverpool, and the Galen, from London. 

LOKDOW, Anguft 7 11. 
. THE BREST FLEET. 

The difpatches received yefttrday, at the admiralty 
from Sir Charles Cotton, ftate, that Gantheaume's fqma* 
dron was difcovered on the 3d inftant, at anchor in 
Camaret Bay, where we underftand the French (hip* 
»?- protected by fuch formidable batteries, that any 
attack on them in their actual pofition would be un 
availing. Were it not for the vigilant look out whicra 
the Fox cutter kept, and the continued firing of fig- 
nals, Gantheaume would probably have effected his ef- 
c»pe. His fquadron is now found to confift of nines 
fail of the line and thrre frigates. F.very (hip which 
can be fpared will be Tent off with all poflible difpatch 
to reinforce the grand fleet, as the late foitie mult 
neceflarily divide the attention of our veffels, and call 
for increafed ftrength and exertion.

Notwithftanding we are allured that the fubftance 
of the difpatches received from Sir Charles Cotton it. 
fuch as we have ftated, our Plymouth letter of thi* 
morning fays, that a tutter arrived at that port on 
Sunday, has brought intelligence of Gantheaume's re 
turn, the preceding day, to his old ftation in the 
outer road of Breft.

Although the name of Gantheaume is more known 
than that of any French admiral of the prelent day, 
he has never diftinguiflied himfelf but by his efcapej. 
On the very day when he palTcd the Gut of Gibral 
tar, the 8th of February, 1BOI, in effecting his ef- 
cape from Breft, Sir Robert Cajder failed in purfuit 
of him from Torbay.

Admiral Cornwallis failed from Spit head yefterday 
morning in the Glory, of 98 guns, to refume his 
command on the Breft ftation. Difpatcbec, received 
from the admiralty, at Portfmouth, in the courfe of 
the morning, were immediately fent after him in the 
Rofe cutter, which overtook the Glory at St. Cathe 
rine's Point, u (he was (landing down channel.

EoHtJtDHfHr or ffjritf.
Difpatches from capta n Oliver, commanding our 

blockading fquadron off Havre, were lad night re 
ceived at thr admiralty. They contain intelligence 
of the renewal of the bombardment of that town and 
port laft Friday. The houfes and (hipping are ftated 
to have been confiderably damaged. During the bom 
bardment, in the courfe of which a great number of 
(hells were thrown, a dividon of the enemy's gun 
boats ventured out, for the purpofe of annoying our 
fquadron, but they were very nearly cut off by the 
flcilful manoeuvres of our vefftls, and regained, with 
much difficulty, the harbour. The particulars of the 
attack will, it it expected, appear in the Gazette o£ 
this evening.

Atfirji or rtt CtwA riter. 
Notice was received at Lloyd's yefterday, of the 

f»fe arrival of the Leeward Ifland fleet, as well as oC 
the Lilbon fleet, and thus, in a very great degree, 
were the fears of the merchants diflipated for the 
fafety of the homeward bound trade. At no period 
in the hiftory of Great-Britain were fo many, fo va 
luable, and fo ill protected fleets, expected to arrive 
at one tjme, as during the prefent week. The China 
fleet, the Newfoundland fleet, the Leeward Ifland 
fleet, the Jamaica fleet, the Liftxm fleet, and the Bal 
tic fleet, were all hourly expected, while an alarm 
wa< given of a Frenth fquadron having eluded the 
vigilance of our blockade at Breft. The Ibweft rfti- 
mate of the value of the homeward bound trade waa 
between fix teen and feventeen millions; the bare du 
ties to government were above four million*. It wai 
of courfe to the merchants and underwriters a mod 
critical moment; and no language can exprefs the fa- 
tisfaetion which was felt in confequence of this intel 
ligence! not only of the fafe arrival ot the China and 
Leeward Ifland trade, but alfo of the French fcjna- 
dron being fafely cooped up in Camaret bay. It fpread 
bniverfal joy through the city* No ipprehenfion w 
now entertained for the Jamaica fleet, as by the very 
favourable wind which has blown for fome days, tbry 
may be expected in the Courfe of a day or two.

We yefterday had the fat is fact ion of announcing 
the long expected arrival of the China fleet. They 
failed from Canton on the 5th of February, without 
convoy, and oh the 19th fell in with admiral Linois, 
off Pulo Auro, who engaged them for half an hour, 
and then theered off.

BmrisB SKILL AHD Biuntr.
Auguft 9. An official account of the engagement 

between admiral Linois' fquadron and the China fleet of 
merchantmen, is this morning publifhed from the £aft- 
India-houfe. It is contained in a letter from the com 
mander of the company's fhip Earl Camden, of which 
the following is an extract: " on the 14th of Febru 
ary, at daybreak, we faw Pulo Auro bearing W. S. W. 
and 8 A. M. a fignal was made from one of the fleet 
for (cciug four ftrange (ail in the S. W.' Four vet



ttU were immediately tent to examine, and very Coon 

reported by tignal, that they were an enemy's fqua- 

dron, coi'fitting of a line of battle fliip, three frigates 

and one brig. At 4 P. M» the look out Ihips were 

recalled, and a line of battle formed in clofe order. 

As li>on as the enemy could fetch in our wake, they 

put about ; we kept on our courfe under an eafy fail; 

at near funfet they were dole up with our rear, aud 

I was iu momentary expedition of an attack there, 

and prepared to fupport them ; but at the clofe of day 

we perceived them hale to windward. We lay to in 

line of battle all night, our men at their quarter* ; at 

daybreak on the 15th, we law the enemy about three 

miles to windward, lying to. We hoiUed our colours, 

offering him battle if he cliofe to come down. The 

enemy's four (hips hoided French colour*, the line of 

battle fliip carrying a rear-admiral's flag ; the brig 

wa» under Bauvian colours. At 9 A. M. finding 

they would not come down, we formed the order of 

failing, and (leered our courfe urder an rafy fail; the 

enemy then filled their fails and edged towards us. 

At 1 P. M. finding they propoCrd to attack and en 

deavour to cut off our rear, I made the fignal to tack 

and bear down upon him, and engage in luccelhon ; 

the Royal George being the leading (hip, the Gai'ges 

next, and then the Earl Camden. This manreuvrc 

was correctly performed, and we dood towards him 

under a prefs of fail ; the enemy then formed in a 

very clofe line, and opened their fire on the hcadmoft 

Jhip, which Wks not returned by us till we approach 

ed him nearer. The Royal George bore the brunt of 

the action, and got as near tlie enemy as he w»uld 

permit him ; the Ganges and Earl Cair.dtn opened 

th«-ir fire as footi as their guns could have cfl'cft ; but 

. before any other fhips C"ii!d get into acYion, the ene 

my haled their wind and flood away to the eaftward 

tinder all the fail they could fet. At 2 P. M. I made 

the fignal f»r a general chacc, and we purfued them 

till 4 P. M. when, fearing a longer purfuit would 

carry us too far from the mouth of tlie Straits, and 

confulering the immence property at (lake, I m»Je the 

fignal to tack, and at 8 P. M. we anchored in a fuu- 

ation to proceed for the entrance of the Straits in the 

morning. A* long as we could didinguifti the enemy, 

we perceived him (leering to the eaftward, under a 

prefs of fail. The Royal George had one man killed 

and another wounded, many (hot in her hull, and 

more in her fails ; but few (hot touched either the 

Camden or the Ganges, and the fire of the enemy 

fee me d to be ill directed, his (hot either falling (hort 

or patting over us."
Augud 11. The reft of the Jamaica fleet patted 

Portfmouth yederday; and thus have all our home 

ward bound fleets arrived without the loCs of a veffel 

belonging to any of them. Infinite praife is due to 

'the captains of all the (li'ps by which the fleets have 

been convoyed.
INDIA.—A private letter fays, that gen. Lake's 

conduct finer he took the field againd the M ahratlas, 

it the admiration of all the military men in that coun 

try. At the ficj»e of Agra, when the army lead ex 

pected to be put in motion, he at midnight, ordered 

colonel Minion, Mr. Lucan, ind two or three of his 

ftaff to be rallrd up, and having confulted with therrt 

on the mode of attack, gavr orders f«r the party tli-1- 

tined fi' this defperat<LConftic"l to march out of the 

camp- with the greaied fiienre. This was d»ne in to 

foldirr-liUe a manner, that neither the enemy, nor the 

reft of the Englifh army knew of his defigns, until 

the roar of the cannon began. If it had not been 

carried in this manner, and at that particular time, it 

is thought it might have held out for fix months a- 

gaind nil our f'irce in India. There were found in it 

twenty-live lacks of rupees in hard cafh and about fif 

teen or twenty more weie expecVd to be difcovered. 

There was a French general of Buonaparte's found 

in the fortr<-fs, witli copies of all his correfpondence 

wilh the various princes in the country, exciting 

them to take up anm againft the Engliflt i and it has 

been d.fiovered rhat the foldiers who admiral Linois 

faid in his difpatches home, were left by him at Pon- 

dichcrry, turn out to be all officers ofthrjirit ability, 
fent out in difguife as private foldiers, to be didribut- 

rd among the armies of the various princes in that 

country. This was done too at a time when France 

had jud concluded the treaty of Amiens, or, at lead,

 while lord Whitworth was (till in Paris.

LOUD DUHCAH. It is with deep regret that we 

announce the death of this gallant officer and truly

 worthy man. He expired fuddenly on Saturday lad. 

This veteran admiral had, on various occidont, great 

ly didinguidied himfelf, particularly under the late 

lord Kepple, and in the memorable and fplendid a£tion 

with the Dutch admiral Winter, at Camperdown, for 

bi* fpirited conduct in which tv received his peerage 

and a fuitable perflon. He clofed his moft honour 

able life in his 7 3d year.

Nr.w-Yo*K, September 19.

By the fhip Thomas, arrived yelterday from Am- 

fterdam, we learn, that when (he failed there were in 

the Tcxel roads fix Du'ch men of war, vix. one 64

" By a political intolerance you have been f 

tor adopt a profeffion different from what yon^f] 

heretofore purfued ; but it is one in which 

qualified to be very yufeful. I obferve bi 

opinions exprefled in your paper, that you n 

prefent adrainidration (lor I will not call 

vernment) as difinclined to go to war wi

Fruit trees.—In the PhUadelphia Regider of Tuef- the fact; and they only wilh the federa'l pape.Vto.,

day, Daniel Smith and Co. Burlington, (N. J.) ad- thofe opinions that they may have an argumem

vertif. a catalogue of fruit trees for falc, bemf part that fort for inducing^theirw.fh to go to war ,

September 2 1.

It U Taid the difyatches from the Spanifh court, 

with which the chevalier d'Yrujo has gone to the 

feat of government, are of a very important nature, 

requiring from the American executive no If fs than 

-    ' - of thtir demands upon the

Florida. Hondas.

logu<
of a collection confiding of 

among which- are,
Peaches 122,
Pears 97,,
Apples 85,
Cherries S3,

about 55U varieties-

30,
24,
18,
2.

Nedtarines
Apricots
Almonds

Paii.ADXi.rHiA, September 20'. 

Extract of a letter from a rttpeciakle characttr at

ffatchft, dated 24l/« August. 
" There has been a banditti in the neighbourhood 

of Bayou Sarah, on the Couth of the line, the objeft 

of whom was to plunder, under pretence ot giving 

freedom to Wed-Florida.
They made an attempt to furpjife the fort ofan

Baton Rouge, but being now driven by the militia 

into the Mifliflippi territory, they feel themfelves at 

home and pertecYly at eafe, as the magidrates do not 

give them the lead trouble, although many of them 

went in arms from hence to attack the Spanifti go 

vernment."
We are authorifed to contradict the report of two 

of the crew of the Polly, from New-Orleans, having 

died of the yellow fever ; but that when rhc Polly 

failed, the city of New-Orleans was as healthy as 

ufual.
The following is a fragment of a letter from Ire 

land, copied from the Courier of Augufl I Ith. a mi- 

niderial paper : " We are lorry to fay, that the fpirit 

of combination among the working people, i;i Dub 

lin, has not been reprttfed by the rrccut example 

made of forne of the ring-lea.dere. Irdead of thai, 

the combination is almolt general nnion>j fiinemaLrrs, 

tailors, bricklayers, 8tc. but Scottilh mechanics will 

be invited over, and every encouragement given. 

The increafe of wages is not their j^est .ibjcdt, but 

increafing the fpirit of difaficdYiun to the govern 

ment.
Accounts from the interior of this date, rrprefent 

unufual ficknefs and mortality^  In Carlillr particu 

larly there have been numerous vic\inn to a very ma 

lignant epidemic. In the paper of that placr, of thr. 

14th ind. it is dated that nineteen have died in the 

preceding fortnight, of the " prevailing dlleafe."

From GIBRALTAR, July 23. 
Extract of a letter.

 ' We hnvr fo'd our flour at 18 dollars per barrel. 

The gener.il f.iilur<- of crops In Spain has txufrd this 

fudden rife in tl>e price ; ar.d the Barbary powers 

have prohibited thi- «-xport<ti"n of this article. Fidi 

are At 5 to 6 dollars and dull; rice 7 to 8 dollars ;

pii>e lUves 160 dollars per M 
market."

Indian corn, none at

From the Philadelphia Pol.tieal and Commercial Re
gister, of September 20.

In the diftharge of nn important, aftl t^knyfelf 

indifpenfable, duty, the fuhjoineu ^aVerriMit was

my country, which would certainly be very in 

to your's ; for if the king, my mafter, was tow 

three fhips of the line and fix frigates to the Mil 

lippi, three (hip* of the line and fix frigatw , , 

Cbclapeake, and three fhip« of the lir* »lxt fc 
gates to Sandy Hook, what would you do ! But 

have it in your power to do much good, by tfp, 

tie part of peace, which is fo neceffary 

tions \ and if yon will confent to take e!ucid»i" 

on the fubjeei from me, 1 will furnilh iheni, * 

will raak* you any acknowledgment." Ptrt', 

at this moment^ his inlan)ous porpofe, I » (, 

culty diflcd the-emotiont^which it excited, and 

drained imjfcid^ation. He went on ' 

detail the Teveral p
the United States; and as 1 wilhed to 

op'inions rcfpecting iherh, I fufiered him t«t 

Among other things be faid that if Mr. 

had acted bjjnln*c\ioni from the adminift 

if his conductSfhonld bt approved by them, w»i 

inevitable. But he had no doubt warwui 

of our ailmimdration ; for he had receiveil * | 

from New-Orleans, dated on tht 25th ol April) 

which Hated that there was a letter at that pl»ct 

Mr. Jefferfon't hand writing, dated in March | 

which dcclaied that if the Ir tilers between the] 

fi (lippi ind the Rio Perdido would rtiie, the 

colours, they fhould be fuppofted.
He continued his osier vat ions, tnd pnttf 

give him an anfwer   affuring me that taw 

diplomatic management, but an epancketiut \ 
bnfonung) of himfelf to me as a man ot'l 

and lie trufled I would Co confider it. I then 

the room ; lie went with me to the drert «W, i 

again xfked me when I would give tun naafw 

With dimculty I fuppreffcd the indignaiin of i 

feelings and left the houfe.
W. JACKSOH, l

Sworn the 7th Sept. 1804, that the 
contents of the within datemcnt 

are juft and true.
EDWD. SHIPPEN, Chief jaflke if | 

the fuprcme court of PenulyUuiia, 
Philadelphia^ September Ilk, 1804. j 

Sin,
Conftderations par im-junt to all others, the Ion I 

my country, and a I'enfe of ptrfonal honour, vi 

no change of fortune or circumdan es can ettr i 

i'r diminifh, have decided roe, on the prelcot i 

(ion, to addrefs you.
The accompanying documents refers to tact 

intereding objcdts that can engage my atuniioa, i 

for the moment, tbofe objects, baailh every olkr r 

membra nee.
Mr. Yrujo's official character, precludes tht i 

reparation I would confent to receive for thit iu 

againd my honour. It is for you, Sir, to ii:'. 

what fatiifadYion is due to our country and iu gv 

inent.

communicated, in the fiid indance, to the govern 

ment   In a refpeftful folicitude for the rights and 

intercd of our country the depufition and letters are 

now made public.
W. JACKSON. 

Sept. 20th.
On Thurfday", September 6th, 1804, about noon, 

a note, of which the following is a tranl'cript, was 

left at my office, as my clerk informed me, by a per- 

fon who lives With Mr* Francis Breuil, merchant, in 

Philadelphia :
" The marquis de Cafa Yrujo prefents his compts. 

" to major Jackfon, and would be very happy to 

" know from him when and where he could have the 

" pleafure to fee him in the courfe of the day." 

" Thursday 6."
Never having before received any communication 

from Mr. Yrujo : Never having even exchanged one 

word of converfation with him in my life  I was not 

a little furprifed at receiving this meffage, which 1 

anfwered by a note to the following purport :

" Major Jackfon prefents his compliments to the 

marquis de Cafa Yrujo   in reply to his note of this 

morning, jud now received ; major Jackfon will be at 

his office until 2 o'clock, and at his houfe in Chefnut- 

ftreet, next to gen. Dickinfon's, until 4 o'clock, at 

either of which places he will lee the marquis de 

Cafa Yrujo, or, if more convenient, be will wait on 

him." gk 
" Thursday, Sept. 6<A,
This note was fent by Mr. Tohnfon, my clerk, and 

left at governor M'Kean's   Mr. Brruil called on me

I mall wait the time nccefTary to team your 

on before I give further publicity to the tnnbfl 
I am, fir,

Your mod obedient fenrsnt,
W. JACKSOH.J

Thomas Jefferson, efquire, prcfidtnt 

of the United States.

Sir,
Monticcllo, Sept. 15, IW4.J

I have received your letters of the Tth 

indant,' and (hall ufe their contents in dnt us* J 

place for the benefit of our country ; ss you ftett I 
ficiently apprifed that the perfon of the m»r<nii» Yfl 

is under the Cafeguard of the nation, and feiu 

its honour againd all violation,.! need add nothisf* 

that head, on another however I may be Ptrm"  

add, that if the information rcfpecYmg s leiuiJ 

have been written by me was meant si sf" 

the communications propofed to be given to yon,i 

lofs will not be great, no fuch letter wase«r wniwlj 

me, by my authority, or with my privity. Wi 

acknowledgements for the communication I 

you my falutations.  --.. ,
TH: JEFFERSON. |

Major William Jackson. 
* Duplicate.

CHARLKSTOX, Sepw*«» 

The foftthern and northern mails which *crc 

Saturday evening did not arrive till yefl««y* 

noon. We learn that all the bridges bet*«o j»

Dutch flrrt was 'tot ready for fea, although they had 

the appearance nf being fo. General Marmot 

encamped at Utrecht with 35,000 French.

to me ? he faid he did not
was

A letter trom Charledon, dated the 6th ind. after 

mentioning the death of a friend with the prevailing 

diforder (yellow lever,) fayt " It is, no doubt, the 

nod ficl:ly fummerwe have had fince the year 1796."

The papers of Charledon dill oblcrvc ll* mod ftu- 

died filente on the fubjcft.

Mr. Yrujo wanted 
know.

1 went at 5 o'clock to Mr. Ynijo's houfe, and, on 

entering the room, was acceded by him in nearly the 

following words :
" You will be furprifed, major Jackfon, at the li 

berty 1 have taken in fending to you, but I trnd an 

explanation of the motive will excufe me. I confider 

you, Sir, as a gentleman, a man of letters, and a 

wan of honour.

retain.* trot** 
A dorm, which it U faid has not 

within the memory of any cititen of Gh»"'l 'j 

menced on Friday evening lad, acc»n>p»« 

very high wind from the north-rail, 
without any confiderable abatement i"1 

yederday morning. We have it not in u«r 

prefent, to dateoarticulars ; but the d«n»P 

ed is very extenuve. Alroott every vcffcl'»

1 o-d

l
w.c more or kfs H 

number were entuely dettroy. 
.it>- that ha. not expwi 

. tteftorm, and fome to 
tfwr buildings were thrown 
Toch injured; bine of the d
V ™* »le which W"' l°J 

Ssl.sgr.-t number, of th
a the city, arc dellroyed, a 
if is almod beyond defcrij 

"?i, fl,poir.blt to (late, wilh any 
^prcuniary amount of the 
. {MM are of opinion that 
l dollars worth of property 

oibfn «hink a million of i 
d the damages which have 

  °

tiwtxr- or 
I jprnl counterfeit fifty dollar not 
L£> United States bank, have be 
L,fe»(liys. They are filled up ft 

tiler of thofe which haj| 
, Ht fo  'I' executed as n^ 

d from the tnie bills. The r 
ito keep a look out for

Cbe fcnrtl.
    Dtatb'i ibaftt fy 

fkaff" rounds and who to or 
Dili, on Wednesday night lai 
tk bane of Mr. Charles W; 
:ofSr»ern, in the 25th year 
J»E.STO«FSTREEV. 

[ ._ On SunJpy morning last, 
I Soutb-river, in the 85th year
 1 UiftWOOD.

.And on the evening of th 
hjboot twelve o'clock, in tl 
1,10 ion, THOMAS HARWO< 

| fcwalr.ru shore of this state.

: of a writ nf vtndi'ioni 
, will be EXPOSED tc 

  afh, on the 2 3d of (M 
CATON'S tavern,

||t«tT, 10 Wit «

(^ TRACT or parcel of LAI 
ie»'s RIIORVKT, com: 

, SMTC or lefs, whereon S. 
i u the property of Samu 
f fails, one at the indance 

klfcof Wallace and Muir, 01 
i Evans, and on* 

tsf thornaf Cook; 
I the fsme place and timr, 

. taken as the property ol 
for officers fees. Tl 

I'dock.
«. HOW/ 

nberM, 1804. ____

kwtue of a decree p,f the hi| 
W the State of Maryland, 
^"" C AUCTION, on

. on Monday the 15tr 
HE LOT now in pofleuloo 

I, of the city x»f 
tents thereon, confid 

Te, fmnke-houle, & 
itkstthe purchafer, on th 

i which will be obtained i 
f«f file, (hall pay whatever 
T be agreed unon. / 

ELlZABETrf(

I an order from the-< 
lArandel county, directed to 
ISOLD, on Thurfday the 
l«at, « .10 o'clock in the 
Iknber's dwetling-houfc, In 
I" not the fird fair day then 

LL the perfonal property 
i lite of faid county, dec 

"Pi »ith rigging, one nn 
Vin< »pparel, two filver » 
i > number of other artic

  Terms of Ul«-, fof 
c»(h, and for all fun

 oaths credit will be gi 
i with approved Security

HO'

6, 1804.
        .     _
AHE fubfcriber having o 

"TT on the edate of J. 
' Arundel courtly, decei 
'H to faid edate to ma

—'
Notice is her

"'HAT the fubfcriber. 
orphans court of 

. . of adminidratinn o 
I'LLIAM FESNELL, 
I^fed. All^rfonVi 

I to make immediate p 
P1*! are dtrired to bringi 
"^H for fcttlement.   

JOHN LUSBY, ' 
EBENEZER CROW
M»mk.. 0 1( lg()4<
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]0ft every

'TPHERE are in the gaol of Prince-George's coun- 

*• ty, the fpllowing negroes : A negro man who

cr*c.....-./ dettroyed. There is not a calls himfelf ROBERT, and fays he belong! to 

that has not experienced the dread* JOHW DASHIELL, of Somerfet county, he is a black 

tlie Korm, and fome to a very great de. fellow, and appears to be between thirty and forty

old, about five feet ten inches high; had on

Corner.

boiUlings 
u.urrd ;

- ,rd tile w
*

I (|IIH • »»••• — --- — / 0

j were thrown down, and many 
of the ftrceti were cover- 

hich were torn from the roofs 
"great numbers of the trees which or. 
,'city, are drltroyed, and the havoc ge- 

c 'ii almoft beyond defcription. 
tflible to ftate, with any degree of accu- 

amount of the loflcs pn this oc- 
of opinion that frvetal hundred 

  ,..,. worth of property hat been dellroy. 
HuVn think a million of dollars would not 

the damages which have been Curtained. 

. not heard of the lolV of any live*.

are

or
j tounterfcit fifty dollar notes of the branch** 

.^United States bank, have been ftopprd within 
u They are filled up for Baltimore; and 
of thofc which hasje keen Iren 'IK D. 

executed aslire fo ,ell
faun the true bills. The 

to krep a look out for 
uuiterfciteri.

tlie
s are 

circulation of 
Bost. pap.

Cbe
—Dtatb'i •baft* fy tbict!

and v&o to artful a* to put it by t

DIU) on Wednesday night last, much regretted, 

t_ l«se of Mr. Charles Waters, on the north 

  of Severn, in the 25th year of his age, Dodlor

years
when he was committed, an ofnabrig Jhirt, blue pea 

jacket, red under jacket, an old hat, coarfe (hoes and 

(lockings, and ofnabrig troufrrs.
Alfo a negro man named GABRIEL, who is faid 

to be the flave of the reverend STLVESTEH BOAH- 

MA», of Charles county, he is a dark mulatto, about 

five feet fix inches high, appears to be about fifty 

year* old; had on when he was committed, an ofna 

brig fhirt, blue cloth coat,.blue pantaloons, and old 

wool hat, coarfe (hoes and (lockings. *
The owner* of faid Degroei are defired to pay their 

prifon fees aAL take them out of gaol, or they will 

be fold agreeal^ to law.
/ ALEXIUS BOON E, Sheriff of 
/ , Prince-George'i county.

September 10, 1804.

Anne-Arundel county, fc.

T HEREBY certify, That RO»EBT MKKBIKI* 

brought before mt\ the fubfcriber, one of the 

juftices of the peace for the county aforeCaid, a fro ill 

TbW BOAT, which was left in his poffeflion by two 

men who were ftrangers ; the faid boat is twel"e feet 

keel, and five feet beam, varnifhed bottom, and ap 

pears to have been lately repaired. Given under my 

hand, this 7th day of June, 1804. *
RICHABD MEKRIKEN.

The owner or ov»ner« of the attove defdtytaed boat 

are defired to come, Prove property, pay charges, and 

take her awa% _ fr
ROBERT MERRIKEN.

r TP:
[ ^- On Sunday morning last, at twelve o'clock, 

buib-river, in the 85th year of her age, Mrs.

II HiftWOOD.

_^ And on the evening of the same day, in thi« lm.y ,  Wluw, ,, _, . ,.  , uc«:K.«:a i 

l,^Mt t9th>t o'clock, in the 62d year of hw fafcnt faid county in the next general affembly.

O T I C E.
iERE will be an election held at the frveral 

diftri£ls in Anne-Arundel county, on the firft 
in October next, for tour delegates to re-

i,to son, TWOMA! HAKWOOO, Esq. Treasurer 

f (ktvestern srwirr of this state.

r fit* of a writ of rendition! cxftonas, to me di- 

,will be EXPOSED to"PUBLlC SALE, 

|far olh, on the 22d of October next, at Mr. 
CATON'S tavern, the following pro-

IfCttT, W Wit «

K TRACT or parcel of LAND, called HABRI- 
lOI's Rl50ltvi£T, containing fix hundred 

: or lefs, whereon S. Harrifon now lives ; 

i u the property of Samuel HirriCon, jun. at 

_yfoiu, one at the itiftance of John Turner and 

ksfeof Wallace and Muir, one of David Weems, 

isfjnfcph Evans, and one of Jofhua Johnfon, 

Isf ThoiT)a> Cook'.
i tht fame place and time, will be fold, fundry 

i taken as the property of Alien Quynn, Efq; 
for officers fees. The fale will begin at 

li'dock.
HOWARDi Late (heriff.

JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

Notice is hereby givert,
»T-*HAT an eleflion will 'be held at the fevrral 

JL diftritls in Anne-Arundel county, for a repre- 

fentative for the fecond diUricl of the Hate of Mary 

land, coiffp^ted pf Prince-George's and Anne-Arun 

del counties, and the city of Annapolis.
JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 

Anoe-Arundel county.

13, 1804. __________7_______

Jreioe of a decree ^f the high court of chancery 

frf the State of Maryland, will be SOLD, at 

UBLIC AUCTION, on the premifes, at 13 

ick, on Muoday the 15th day of Oftnber, , 

pHE LOT now in poflefllnn of Mrs. ELIZABETH 

I.CLAUDE, of the city t>( Annapolis, with the 
thereon,, confining pf a convenient 

g-houCe, fmoke-houfe, kc. The terms of fale 

i tint the purchafer, on the chancellor's ratifica- 

S "hkh will be obtained in five weeks from the 

i of Tale, (hall pay wlialeVet money (hall then ana 
~~t be igrttd unon. J

ELIZABETRCLAUDE, Truftee.

an order from the-orphans court of Anne- 
[Amndel county, dirccAed to the fubfcriber, will be 

[WLD, on ThurCday the 18th day of Oaober 

Ism, it .10 o'clock in the forenoon, at the fub- 

Iknbtr's dwetling-houfr, In Middle Neck, if lair, 

p not tht firft f»ir day thereafter,
LL iheprrfonal property of ROBERt'J4COB, 

Ute of faid county, d'ceafed, confifting of one 

 ith rigging, one row boat, one trunk of. 
two filver w*tche«, one time piece, 

I »narnber of other artirlrs too tedious to enu- 

« Terms of Ul«-, for all fums under twenty 
calh, and far all futra above twenty dollars 

'  Months credit will be given, by giving notes or 

i with approved Cccurity.
HOWARD DUVALL. 

J6, 1804. / _____________

E fubfcriber having obtained letters tcfbmen- 
tary on the eftate of JosKpli HUTTOM, late of 

' Arundel courfty, dcceafed, requefts all ptifons 

W to faid eftate to make immediate payments, 
  having claims toxtiiake Uunni known as foon

Executor.

NOTICE.

T HEREBY forewarn all perfons from hunting, 

with either dog or gun, on my lands lying on 

Chefapeake bay, in Anne-Arundel county, u I am 

determined to profecute all fuch offenders.
JOHN GWINN. 

Annapolis, September 19, 1804. y _____

NOTICE.
By virtue of a decree of the high court of chancery 

of the ftatejf Maryland, will be SOLD, at PUB- 

LIC AUCWi>N, at CATCH'S tavern, in the city 

of Annapolis, /at twelve o'clock, on Saturday the 

twenty-ninth day of the prefent month,

THE lot of ground now in the occupation of 
Mr. WILLIAM BaoWN, of the city of An. 

napolis; this It begins at the interfecYion of North, 

raft-ftreet and Scotch-ftreet, and bounds on Stotch- 

ftreet one hundred and (Vventy-five and an half fert, 

then with a line parallel with Northeaft-ftreet to the 

Severn river, then bounding on and with the river lo 

Northeaft-flreet, and then with Northeaft-ftrret to the 

beginning. The improvement* are, a large conveni 

ent brick dwclling-houfe, beautifully fituated on the 

river, kiuJtcn, and out-houfes of different kinds, and 

a pump ofevAellent water ; any further defcription is 

thought unneceflary, as perfbns who are difpofed U» 

purchafc will probably, make themfelves acquainted 

with the property previous to the day of fale.
The terms of fale arr, that the purchafer (hall give 

bond, with fecurity, to be approved by the truftee, 

for paying the purchafe money, with inUrrft, within 

fix months from the day of fale.
NICHOLAS BREWER, Truftee;

Sept. 4, 1804._____ ^ A.________

NOTICE.
fubfcriber intends to decline the mercan-

SELECTED. 

INSCRIPTION IN^A HEKMTTAGK.

IF hither, ttrw>g»rr wind thy devious coone. 
If heir thou with to quaff the. blissful draught,

The bright tthereal joyi
Of halcyon solitude 

Fame, 'ere tho« nssh with nide unhaflow'd step <. 
These ivyed gn^tmS^g—and learn to drown,

In contempUtiS>n pure,
Each sigh for pleasures past. 

Happy, alas '. thou fccl'st the barbed stings 
Of taithkss friendship, and her fickle train | 9

Or lacerates thy peace
The poison'd tbaft of woe ? 

Perhaps within thy breast thou eherisheat 
The thomed rote of disappointed love,

Wl.ile hope, ihy «yren t)lph,
Steals through the bloom of thought

An emerald ray, and fondly bids thee look 
To blUs ideal i or in Tempe's vale

The short liv'd flowret pluck
from fanc/s pidur'd urn.

Should cam like these, coir- live, delve thy heart) 
With me, secluded from the giddy crowd

Ol folly's tinsel'd maze,
Here pass thy eve of life.

In calm retirement, and with reverence chaste 
Betid at religion's bhrine, and pendant o'er

The hallow'd tripod, drop .  
The ihcente of thy soul.

Like thee I fluttcr'd in the tun-beam ray 
Of wealth, and lavish of my prime, I seitVi

The jaiobow gossamer
Of unsubstantial joy.

Soft adulation, with drcci'ftrl guit«, . ., 
Imtlll'd hrr pleiiing philtre in mine ear. .

And bade me pleasure's crew ' • i
Of listlcsi vuuri.s join. '. ( 

Oft as t mingled in the >nadd'ning throng. 
And sacriricM to viiee the flower of youth,

The crimson Mush of shame
Has mantled o'er my cheek.

M length, disgusted with the palling sweet,
1 fled indignant from the noisy CCCIM, «»

And tought this mild retreat, ^ V
This grot and moss grown cell. 

Here have I learo'd to scorn the frowns of fat*, 
More bleta'd with pallet and with slender tcnp»

Than luxury's velvet couch, .
Or vainly pampcr'd board

What time the morning opes her dewy eye, 
To Heaven in prayer and meditation wrapt,

I heave the fervent sigh,   ' .
And breathe my orisons. ' . 

Or wh«n Hyperion shrouds his golden mien 
In evening's veil, then rise my vespers dust t

To Heaven's cmpurpfal arch,
And whisper on trie gale.

Such, stranger, is the tenor of my life, .' 
And if thou a>k my name, no greater it

Tht objefl of my wish
Thaothi*  ''

RICH 4

from
Notice is hereby given,

"AT the fubfcribers have obtained
orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, 

in  dminiftration on the perfooal eftate of 
I'LLIAM FEMNELL, junior, late of faid coun. 

'* A " *err°n* indebted to faid eOsae are 
to make immediate payment, and thofelsaving 

inu are defired to bring them in, properly anlhrn- 
b for fcttlement.

o52 LUSBY ' I AdminiTtnu 
BENEZER

5, l«04.

AS the 
tile bufinefs, he will difpofe .of hit STOCK on 

hand, at the ojA &ccs, for CASH. Any perfon 

dilpnfcd to punjAjc %c whole a liberal credit will be 

(riven, on giving bond with approved fecurity. *
MAREEN B. DUVALL.

N. B. Thofe iiidrbu^to him on bond, note- or 

oprn account, are reqO^Rd to fettle the fame imme 

diately, as no further indulgence can or will be given. 

Annapolis, September, 1804. *X \f

HE fubfcriber would difpofe of (or termi of 

years, fome valuable NEGROES, men, wo 

men and children ; he would alfo fell a few flavea 

for life, an condition that they (hall be removed out 

of tbe ftate.^i
^^t JOHN F. MERCER. 

AnnapolU, Auguft 35, 1804.__________L

JACOB'S LAW DICTIONARY.

i£7» Subfcriptions for this valuable work, now 

printing in Philadelphia, cji two volumes, 4to,jprice 

to dollars, in boards, received at tbe

 *"" ON THE DEATH OF A TAM. '

A SONO.

FRANK FID was a tar d'ye see.
As trkt as e'er handed a sail. 

Though the ship's gUnnel in, yet still h«
WouM laugh at the noise of the gale. 

With his grog .'gainst the norm he prrpar'd, /
And squirted the juice of the quid, 

Now below, now toss'd high on the yatd, :
Twas all just the same to Frank Fid. .

One day, off the Cape of Good Hope,
As head to :he wind lying to, 

Hit foot ttxik the bite of a rope,
And bilg'd |xtor Frank's scull on the JCt\ * 

The A<Aut was «  uiiding his brain,
While the blood (rum bis scuppers ran fa* t

  AVast!' he iried,   caulking's in vain, 
Fur death has sheer-hulk'd me at latt.

' Come, mess mates, no longer deplore ;
What's life ? but a squall at the boM{ ,    

And though I can cheer you no more, 
. I mount to the truck of the bUst : 
I never frar'd danger, nor toil.

While an inch of life's brace stood the shock, 
But now the last slake of ray coil :

Is rcev'd through eternity's block.

  Through life's stormy sea as t sail'd,
By the compass of friendship I steerM, 

And ne'er by distress was I hail'd
But my lockers still open apprar'd ; 

And whilst with a shot they wo* itor"d,
None crtr unaided wrnt by. 

When grog they no more would afbrd,
I gave all I had 'twas a sign!

  I fed I must weigh while I speak
Death's capstan heaves short on my heart. 

My anchor is aJmosA [teak 
What then ! I-have afad ray part: 

But birth'd in felicity's bay,
I shall ride by the hedge of delight! 

Gi's your hand then' No more he could say,
His soul went aloft in our sight.

T ANECDOTB.

A Gentleman at an inn having a very long bill of far* 
presented him by the landlord, asked his name i " fur. 
tridft," said the landlord " Indeed," says ta« MM,    1 
thought it had bwa Saifr by the length of yow Ml."

THAT waa an elegant   mplimmt ptid by aptasn 
Topaam to a Persian ambassador. As the laMt wM 
ahcwing the many wounds h( had received hi IM wans 
with tbe Turks, tbe captain said, his exotUtnc^* sajss 
would atU for little or nothing, it bad to m*y U* •* it



FOR SALE, OR RENT,
retted out of tne general court, will oe tArustu * VALUABLE MILL, finiated on the Federal 
 t PUBLIC SALE, for caih, on the 3d of Otto- f\ nv^ leading from the oily of Annapolis to the 
bcr, at WILLIAM CATCH'S, Annapolis, -j^ _r Wamington, diftant from the former fix

TWO hundred and fifty acres of LAND, ad- y * '   J " 
joining the land of John Scrivener, called 

HABBISON'S REIURVEY, taken as the property of 
Samuel Harrifon, jun. to fatisfy debtt due John 
Scrivener and John Whitiington

By virtue of a writ of vtnditteni txpenos to roe di 
rected out of the general court, will be EXPOSED

September 13, 1804.

J. E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
Anne-Arundel county.

To the VOTERS of Anne-Arundel county and the
City of Annapolii. 

Gentlemen,

FOR the honour you once conferred on me, in 
making me your choice as Iheriffof Anne-Arundel 

county, and particulaily fur the xeal you manifcfted 
on that occafion, I offer you my warm and Kncere 
thanks ; having reafon to hope that my official con 
duct, during three years, met your approbation, and 
that you have had no caufe to regret your choice, 
I flatter myfelf that your confidence in me has not 
dtmimfhed. Prcfuming therefore on your future fup- 
port, and being foliated by numerous friends, I take 
the liberty of declaring my intention to offer as a 
candidate at the next election for fheriff; fhould 
I be fo happy as to obtain your fuffiages, every 
effort of mine (hall be ufed to dil'charge, with pro 
priety, the various and important duties of that of 
fice. I remain, gentlemen, with every featiment 
refpedt, your humble fervant,

of

T

Annapolis, September 18, 1804.________

NOTICE
HE fubfcriber having obtained letters tefta- 
mentary on the perfonal eftaw of ROGER 

DITTY, late of Anne-Anindtl county, detected, 
hereby gives notice to all perfons any wa> s indebted 
to laid eftate to make payment, and all perfons who 
have claims againft faid eftate, will be pleaftd to 
farnilh them, after having patted the court, for pay. 
ment, to the fubfcriber.

^> SAMUEL J "iCOB, Executor. 
The fubfcriber hopes that due attention will be 

paid to the above, as no indulgence can be given.

This is to give notice*

THAT I have heretofore advertifrd, under the 
directions of the orphans court, for all perfons 

who had claims againft the eftate of THOMAS 
BEARD, late of Ann<"-Arundfl county, deceafed, 
to bring them in on or before fuch a day. Now this 

. is to give further notice, that thofe who have claims 
againft the eftate of the faid Thomas Beard, and do 
not bring them in on the 9ih day of October next, 
to receive a dividend at the regifters of wills office of 
the county afore Paid, will be excluded according to 
law, y ANNE BEARD, AdininiftraV'x.

city of Walhmgion,
miles, and is very convenient to a good landing on 
South river ; the mill houfc is large and convenient, 
and the mill well fixed for bufmefs, the Rands in an 
excellent neighborhood for puichafing gram, or 
country cuftom ; with the mill may be had 210 acres 
of land, a part of it is meadow, now in cultivation, 
and produces large crops of hay ; there are feveral 
fmall improvements on the land. A lurther defcrip- 
tion is thought unneceffary, as it is deemed no per- 
fon will purchafe or rent without firft viewing the 
property j if the property is fold a credit of two years 
will be given. Apply toSAMUEL MACCUBBIN.

Annapolis, September 1, 1804. ^______

COMMITTED to my cuftody as a runaway, a 
negro man who calls himfclf STEPHEN, and 

fays he belongs to the eftate of PEiEeiiMK BOKD, 
dcceafed, of St. Mary's county ; he appears to be 
about 22 years old, 5 feet 8 or 9 inches high, flout 
made, and nearly blind, in fo much that he can 
fcarcely do any plantation work, which he fays pro 
ceeded from the fmall-pox ; had on when committed, 
a brown coarfe cloth jaiket, an old ofnabrigs Oiirt, 
and a corduroy pair of breeches. His owner is de- 
firrd to pay charges and take him away, ollicrwife he 
will be fold, as tdc law directs, for bis prifon fees,

JOSEPH GREEN, Sheriff of
Charles county. 

Auguft 1, 1804. ___________

For Sale at the Printing-office 
(Price one dollar,)

The LAWS of MAKYLA*
Faffed November fcffion, 1803.

Thirty Dollars Reward.
AN away from the fubfcriber, living u 

Upper ferry on South River, in Anne.A.r 
county, on Wednefday the 21ft ult. a negro 
named CHARLES, about twenty-two or twent»J 
three years old, five feet fcven inches high Of 
yellow ilh complexion, the infidc of one of ' 
has a Icnot occafioned by a fall, his foreteeth are \ 
broad, has a very broad foot and narrow hetl   
on when he went away a gre coaten, uriped wjf 
coat, and ofnabrig troufers, and had other clouhi 
a bundle which are unknown. He was fern net, 
city oT Baltimore a few days after he went

Whoever takes up and fec'ures the faid i 
any gaol, Co that I get him again, (hall 
the above reward. I hereby foicwarn all 
from employing or harbouring him.

Oft. 6, 1803.
THOMAS PINDLE.

This is to give

THAT the fubfcribcr, of Charlrt county," hath 
obtained from the orphans cnuit of the afore- 

raid county, in Maryland, letters c.f adminiftration 
on the perfonal eftate of Doctor JOHN COURTS, 
late of Charles county, deceafed. All prrfuns having 
claims againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to 
exhibit the fame, with the vouchers tWreoOto the 
fubfcriber, at or before the 20th day o^MifWi next, 
they may otherwife by law br excluded from all be 
nefit of the faid eftate ; all thofe who are indebted 
to the faid eftate are requeued to make immediate 
payment, to

HENRY H. CHAPMAN, Adminiftrator,-.
with the will annexed. f°* 

Charles county, Augult 20, 1804. *^_____

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of divert county, in the 
ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from the or 

phans court of laid county, letters of adminiftration 
on theVrf°n »l el* a ' e of NATHAN SMITH, late 
of the county afnrefaid, decealcd. All perfons have- 
ing claims airainft the deceafrd, are hereby warned 
to exhibit the fame, with -the vouchers tliereof, to 
the fubfcriber, at or before the tenth day of April, 
eighteen hundred auJ five, they may otherwife t»y 
law be excluded from all benefit of the faid eftate. 
Given under my hand, this eighteenth day ot Sep 
tember, eighteen hundred and four. 

J> THEODORE HODGKIN, Adminiftratori

This is to give notice,

THAT the fubfcriber, of Anne*Anmdrl county, 
in the ftate of Maryland, has obtained from 

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma. 
ryland. letters of admiriftration on the perfonal eftate 
of MATTHEW BIRKHEAD, late of Anne. 
Arundel county, decrafrd. All perfons having claims 
againft the faid deceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
hihit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the 
fubfcriber, and all thofe indebted to the faid eftate 
to make immediate payment. Given under my hand, 
this 18lh day of Septern'»er, 1804.

9 SAMUEL BIRKHEAD, Adminiftrator.

ANNAPOLls RAC

THE JOCKEY CLUB : URSE If THREE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, will be run for, 

over the Annapolis courIV, on TnefJay the -3d day 
of October next, heats four milti each, carrying 
weights agreeably to the rules of the duH.

On Wednel'day the 24th day of O^.ober, the 
COLT'S PURSE of ONE HUNDRED AND 
FIFTY DOLLARS) Will be run for, heats two 
miles each.

On Thurfday the C5th day of Oflober, tV-e SUB 
SCRIPTION PURSE of not lets than ONE 
HUNDRED DOLLARS, fcrtts three miles each 

Augull 28, 1804.

By virtue of a writ of vcndititni expenas, to me di 
rected out of the general court, will be SOLD, 
at PUBLIC SALE, o* the 2Sd of Odlober next, 
if fair, if not the firft fair day thereafter, at the 
houfc of Mr. WILLIAM CATON, in the city of 
Annapolis, for calh,

TWO hundred acres of LAND, railed HAURI- 
SON'S SECURITY, taken as the property of 

Samuel Harrifon, and fold to falUfy a debt due 
Eleanor Hall, as executrix of John Hall, for the 
ufe of Nicholas Harwood.

HENRY HOWARD, Late fheriff of
Anne-Arundel county. 

Auguft 29, 1804.

__ This is to give notice,
T I ''HAT the fubfcribers, of Anne-Arundel county, 

1. . jn the ftate of Maryland, hath obtained from

rettm

Patent Machine for Shelling Corn.

W" HEREAS by virtue of an aa of to_.]J 
entitled, An act to promote the propti" 

ufeful arts, tec. PAUL PU.SBURT, of Newbnry i 
the ftatc of M»fTachufetts, hath obtained letters'i 
tent for a machine for (helling Indian corn CD at 
and improved method, bearing date on the 3$th< 
of October, 1803. And whereas the faid Paul., 
bury hath afligned all his right, title, and interel^" 
and to the faid patent machine . to Paul Adamt, < 
Ncwbury, Thomas Burnham, jofeph Sw»fer, 
Jofeph Lord, E.'quires, of Ipfwich, a*d ftate of ] 
chuletts, and theieby giving to them the exi_, 
right of conftructing, ufing, and vending to otheni 
ufr the raid machine for fourteen years from the i_ 
of fa id letters patent, with full power to recent i 
benefit* and profits accruing therefrom, and to 
form and execute all fuch acts relative to the fin 
the faid Paul Pilfbury might have legally ; 
or executed.

NOTICE. 
That by virtue and authority of the above i 

nvnt, the aforefaid Adams, Burnham, Strafey, i 
Lord, hath given, granted, and afligned, unto Ji 
Williams of the city of Annapolis, the eidoSn 
right, liberty, and authority, to conftruQ, ub, : 
vend to others to be ufed, the aforefaid Qyllisg i 
chine, during the whole unexpired terra of 
years, (for which the exclufive privilege has beet I 
cured as aforefaid by letters patent) for the fl»te i 
Maryland, and all that part of the diftriftof ( 
lying on the north fide of the river P«la«n 
Said Williams lias one of the machines, which i 
br feen at Annapolis at any time, and ii no* i 
to furnilh any perfon or pcrfoni with one or OMK i 
the faid machines, with licence to make trie of I 
famck or to grant licence to make ufe of them till 
out furnifhtng the machine, one machine roigbtf 
four or five perfons in a neighbourhood, by eicbf 
Ton getting licence to ufe it, which will note 
five dollars each.

This machine has been Teen and ranch approndi 
by the prefiiient, and moft of the memlxn of i 
grefs, as well at by a great number of genii* 
farmers and others from different parti of the Un 
States. The coft of a machine, with licence to i 
it, will not exceed thirty dollars. 1 will fell the i 
cluftve right of making ufe of this machine fort 
or more counties, on very moderate term*. A i 
and a boy with this machine worked by hand, i 
eafily (hell one bundrtj bufhels of corn in »( 
The machine may be eafily fixed to be turned sjj 
horfe, or water.

Plrafe to take notice, that no other in tfcis** 
other ftate can grant licence to ufe this machine i 
in the ftate of Maryland, or part of the J "" 
Columbia; any perfon making ufe of it 
proper licence will be pretented if known.

~ JAMES WlLUAMi

Notice is hereby given,
»HAT I intend to petition the next general af. 

_ fembly of this ftate for an act of infolvency, 
to liberate me from debts which 1 am unable to pay.

JOSHUA MARRIOTT, Jun. 
September 19, 1804. *7

NOTICE.
/^OMMJTTED to my cuftody, on Saturday the 
V>4 25th day of Auguft, a negro man by the name 
of NED; but fi nee fays bis name, is STEPHEN, and 
that he did belong to FRANCIS DIGCES, of Charles 
county, and wa* fold to a Georgia man, but does not 
recollect his name; he is about 5 fret 8 or 9 inches 
higfh, (pare made, about 16 or 19 years of age, of a 
lii'hufh complexion; with a fear pn the left fide of his 
chin, occafioned Ly a knife ; his cloathing is a calico 
jacket, ofrtabritr, Ihirt, and Qriped Holland troufers. 
tlis owner is drlired to come anJ take him away, or he 

ill be fold for h'u prifon r -rs, and other expence*.

3 JASPER E. TILLY, Sheriff of 
An»e. Arundel' county. 

Annapolis, September «, 1804.

the orphans court of Anne-Arundel county, in Ma 
ryland, letters teftamentary on the perfonal eftate of 
RICHARD RICHARDSON, late of Anne-Arun 
del county, deceafod. AH perfons having claims 
againft the faid,%ceafed are hereby warned to ex- 
Bibit the fame, with the vouchers thereof, to the fub- 
fcribers, at or before the 15th November next, they 
may otherwife by law be excluded from all benefit of 
the faid eftate. Given under o/r.hands, this 18th 
day of Auguft, 1804. fo V

All perfons indebted to faid eftaWlrre requefted to 
make immediate payment to the fubfcriberi, as fur. 
tlier indulgence cannot be given.

JOHN THOMAS RIOmRDSON,> Execu- 
W1LL1AM RICHARfllDN, 5 tors.

THE XAST NOTICE!
LITTLE or no refpect being paid to the notice 

publifhed in this Gazette for feveral months 
paH, I again, by order of John Boyd Watkins, one 
of the executors of JOHN WELLS, dcceafed, pofi- 
tively give the laft notice ; fhould the accounts not 
be rlofcd fatisfaftorily by the 6th4sff^f September 
next, 1 (hall immediately put the law rigidly in force. 

HENRY S. HALL, By order of
J» B. WATEWM.

N. B. I requeft that all perfons indebted to me 
will fettle thnr accMintS] as I am in immediate want 
.f the money. JQ H. S. HALL. 

50, 1804. CX

WILLIAM M'PARLIN, 
CLOCK AND WATCH-MAKE*, 

TJ ESPECTFULLY informs the citiitwof 
XV napalii, and its vicinity, that he hu 
menccd BUSINESS at the (hop lately kef* 
Wiu.fAM FAHIS, in Weft-ftreet, where clocU 
watches of every defcription may be repiirw' 
moft approved manner, and on the moft T 
terms, alfb gold and ftlver work made, (old, 
paired ; engraving, fuch as cyphers, fetls, k1- 
executed, and he affuret thofe who pleafe to M 
him with their commands, that the utmoft of 
abilities (hall be exerted to give general

N. B. Old gold and filvcr bought at
Auguft 22, 1804. T_____

TAKE NOTICE.

THE fubfcriber, in perlbn, or by 
call on the refpecVive perfons

frllfWi whom my t 
anill-naturfCi Hunk! 

mnrt, bccaufe I fometimrs in 
ft'onj snd modern manner 
bocks br their fopperifs and 

ll becaufe I am

*•*

ficers fees, and expecls they will be i 
otherwife, although drfagreeable, he 
execute, without rcfpeA to perfons. _,i 

JASPER £ TILLY, SherJ*j 
Anne-Arundel county.

ANNAPOLIS: 
Printed by FREDBR i CK and SAMM

,fcnjdingabeggar.wJierrhe a! 
ncf all this, fir, my 
1 fellow, with no 

^ho«n tindnefs than a vinegar I 
down their heads whtn I
  fellows will go round ; 

,T ihan come in my way and 
^M «ld bachelor. Zounds, fir I 

old fellow in the who 
Iwof all patience. Hath noi 

, W|ini and dimenfions, and 
i? Had i' he to be fct up as a f 

|bi fought proper not to mala 
mi:'g? Let me tell you, I 
oajfht not to b? ; efpecialh 

Ijiktd, deceived and bambooale 
ibjed therefore in fending \

• Tome of my neighbours fe 
if nay fee that I became an old 

c bot neceflity; and for this 
t ikern, a fhort hiftory of r 
n" nid woful difappointments. 

11 vat about fix and two 
Irat foondly too, with Mifs I.yi 

11 (rf) love, and I had read n 
in in for it for life, and ma 

kktrordie, and fo I might if f 
lufne, and died firft. This 

: in Invr, and I folaced i 
it! be ill for the heft. 1 alfc 
okindred linrs, in 'each of i 

: the firft magnitude.
miftrefs was a your 

I nine I hare forgotten. Sh 
', ra-.tled the kr/s of a For 

IWvnrked Marmontel's Shepl 
ISmiTj Maria in fatin, and t 
WMthe figures of a China jat 

S of curtains. In fhort, fir 
i km total of fine lady : 

k »hit a phenomenon lor our 
irt-hnrfe, and rut 

t in ten minutes. This I
 >,»hich I took ever/ opp
  went on f« immi'igly, an 

fto» cnnchifi.-in, had not m 
w; J note in which twe 

r mif-fpelt. This incident 
Siniw pretty rudely, and it 

1 konarrd fathnrm deep" wi
 nij;ht by accident I difc 
< fifhion (wiiii h 1 fine 
nn ptttiro?.ts '. Now yr 

'Ktathed to the honeft old 
»ith th- addition of

fiekrn-d me of -<r 
1 determined 

liade. wherr art and 
dran^rs a woman \ 
hy fadtion, and open 

* "f nature ; ami a woina
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